
Yanks-Destroy 405 Jap 
Planes, 103 Vessels in 

Attack on Manila Area
Dj FRANK TREMAINE

P E A R L  H A R B O R , Sept. 25 (U P )  —  Adm ira l W illiam  F. Halseys 
third fleet, sm ashing 103 ships and 405 planes in a twb-day assault 
on the Manila area, was revealed today to have knocked out Japan's 
air power in the Philippines and wrecked th e  enem y’s inter-island 
communications.

The hcnvy jussawll, on Wcslncsduy and Thursilay, \irouKhV the .Inpuiicse fnco lo faco with 
the problem of whether lo throw Ihcir hainc fleet and. nir. force into hatllr to.repel an 
American invasion o f the islands, which Tokyo insistcoi wus ‘ 'imminent.”

The situation o f tho Japanese in the Philippine,s whs omphasizcfl by Adni. Chcsler W. 
^ ^ I N im ilz 's 'officia l reporl on the

roflullR o f Halsov's powerful 
nttuck.

J*ps Mrr Basf.
"Thr opcrnilonn o{ ii,f u.lrd Heel 

have forccd tlip ciicmy lo wlihflriiw 
Jils naval forcci from tliclr former 
anchorages in the Phlllpptnes and 
10 Bcek new rcfugw In the «ame 
Beneral art*, have dlstupled Inltr- 
Uland eommunlcatlonn, and have 
Iwokcn hU alrXorct In tlie Philip'

Halsey Blasts Japs Again

Adm. william F. lialMT’a amMhInc (wo-d>r atUck on the Manila 
area hai nut (he Japs 103 >hlp« «od.ias. badly needed planes, dlipalehti 
revealed today. Map ihowa area in which Admiral lialxr sent his hard

n^tlTCT li

Estonia FreedTK^s 
Smash Into Hungary

qON. Sept. 25 (U,R)— The red army hus completed liie 
'-CiStonia, a Moscow dispatch said today, and far 

-s reported driving deep into Hungary and 
Xo

Rupert. s«3(lcnt Henry Shapiro reported from 
fam.which yesterday'seized the big 

ef the ‘ everaj oilmiera had smashed <10 miles 
•pi* /or i d ^ ^ ‘i L „ ^ « r « i n g  with Marshal Leonid 
PMto/’ ' V ?  ^ v o ro v ’8 army which had

Rati*. fier* from ^k."»val forcea which clcar-
_________ ___  Estonian cooat salted

KOuU of Riga to Join 
/OMuU on the Latvian 
at ^  of which already 
funeifed army troops, 

, WcCalft of “ f
' cJiurch "Mien through 
pastor 0/

“>• K i S ' S  "n lt livc

conXIsctUon of rooasmiv.'
- tiVM and roUlas stock.-.....

(A B80 broadcut stld the oher> 
Iff- and other local oHieers hi the 
Kuseanw district, were ̂ Ixed and 
taken to Roranleml, Mpital or Fin
nish l^pUnd, abore too' northern 
end oruie Oulf oX Bothnia.) ■

‘ CIrtllaiif Eracuated 
_«miUI,.ireporU'-e*UmaleilTTTthat 

•»)j0O^yUUn^-h«!-been 
. d .from - northern Plnlaod, 
h 1T.OOO enterMl Sweden vlth

____ ,di of otheis loUowlnv..
:ln'Occupying' SuomusMlml. the 

Ftnni took the eastern uchor the 
■'mata'TtU line Oulu on.the , 

eakttal bMikd.lha/BoUuilA'fuU. ‘ 
Thftnllnad UtheOennuu’ .outer- ' 

'most Una aerbas,cental-rinland. >

MeSmgTreingni, 
On &hool Clubs

Coiitfoveraj over the existence of 
«ocial clubs In the high scbool'wUl 
be threshed out at a special meeting

------ 111, both for and against the
existence of the dubs. ar« invited 
to . attend the open. fllscuaslon. It 
was announced. The glrU! aoeUI 
dubs'have alreody voted to disband 
art«r two yean by agreeing .to:ac :̂

UUikWMUn^

the Mnnlln attacic did not specify 
t h e number of combainnl *' ' 
niiioiiR (ho.̂ p B'rrekert, It wn.i 
Ilcvccl (licy largely aere cnrRo 
8cl* and lran*i>orl.'s. liidirnllnK 
Jflpniifsr wprc mnklnc an Mlcmi'l 
to reinforce their large Ksrrlson 
Lur-on.

WticUipr Japnn »a» willing —
/cn able—to send lu flcn and 

reserves to tltltud ll\c
was problematical. In the U.’ t̂ bI. 
able enKftRcment—iJit ballle of i 
Phlllpplnu .sen In nild-Juiic. i 
JapaneM* fled niter losing morr th 
<00 planes nii<J two lo nix carrlen, 

Jap Lo«>f« llrav)
In «<lclltlo», NlnMW. air.clw.trt iaM 

niglit timl Hal.sey’.i fleet, which tii- 
clulle.̂  Vlcc-A<lni. Marc A. Mliscli- 
CT's fHiiioii.s tiuk force. In a serle.' 
of nttack.-, from tlie Boiilii.'i (o Mlti< 
danno since Aug. 30 hud destroyed 
or dnmngcd 420 Jnpnneae »hlps and 
1,030 nircmft.

In llir Luzon raids, the communi
que *nld the "smiishlng" altacH 
c a u .1 e d "cxienslvc destruction' 
IhroughDiii the target arena ant 
"Uie enemy auUercd heavily."

Paper Result: 
Carload Phis 
Three Trucks

—33Tr«»-Vnirkload»-mof>-t>H»i 
freight carload of waste paper
the result from ttic three-day__
vage drive sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Preceded by Boy Scouts, who pick- 
I up the bundles and heaved them 
no the trucks, Joycee drivers 

scoured the east quadrant am] “tree" 
streets of (he city Sunday, last day 
of the campaign.

At the Union Pacific freight lead
ing platform. Camp Fire Qlrls sort
ed and bundled loose paper which 
Box- Scout exccutlvcs. Scouts and 
Oaycees plled;lnlo the car. With the 
doors shut on the corload. paper 
began to pile up on the platform, 
The overflow was purchased by 
Detweller Brothers, Inc,

Drive sponsor* esUmated Monday 
that more paper could have been 
collected If more manpower had been 
available. Depending upon trucks 
Available, special ptckiipg at houses 
mlwed In the regular drive will be 
made for the next few days. Persons 
having Urge quantities of paper may 
arrange (o have it picked up.by 
telephoning J. Hill at «9-W.

During the drive, workers in
cluded high school boys, Jeycees. 
Boy Scouts and ezecuflves. and 
Camp PIre Oirls. TTie sponsoring 
committee expressed gntltude &fon* 
day to aU who pArUelpated.

Paper collected will be
and used as containers for v lU l__
materials, according to Elza Free* 
lover drlve'cljalrmahlThe'procertii 
from the sale wiu be divided among 
the.»ponsoring organizations;

Twins-Twice-at 
Maternity Home 
KeepStorkBusy

ooudty -geneml t ^ t a l  i_______
home, Mr. Stork returned four houn 
later aiid'deUvered an idenUcal set 
to, a Twin FalU woman. Both sett, 
were a boy and a girl. .. 'i

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tadldck, Miir- 
taugh. are parents of the 3 a. m. 
set and Mr. and Mrs,- Haakon

. after a busy day Sunday, when 
r other bablea -Btte bnught tor 

—  »lWay».busy Mr. Stork. .
Sunday blrtht Included a ^ughter 

to Mr. aQd'Mrs, 'Ir»D HogUnd, Big 
Ploey. W fa; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tho«aii.Btuirt._jrwlft ,P»U»: - a 
daughter to . Ur. and Mn. Jack

pwu;; ,

iW 'D E STR O T^
-  \ 35 OJJU-Tbe Ber- 

' that Warsav. 
______R-tht'tace^

------- ----------- :un, yitieh-
.HP.m

Onrgtt Claude, tl’arr. Frrncli 
phyilrlit and mrmtirr. of the 
French acudrmx. It Inventor nf 
Gemany's fiylng liomhs. accord
ing IB French officials who ar
rested him near Nanry. where 

lor Hying
e found.

Two Allied Columns Push^ 
Across Reich Border for=
Smash at Siegfried Line

ny JA.MES M. I.ONG

LO ND O N, Sept. 25 ( A P )  -  Two now British and Am erican  wedges have thrust across the 
German border in a d irect drive on the S ieg fr ied  anchor o f  K)eve, it was disclosed today. 
The threatened swee]} in to llip liiihr, Gei'm any's northern industrial area, w as gathering , 
breadth and i*t)rcc. v ....................  ....  '

Al the sunie linu- Uu- Hriti.sli sfidnd army llirusi more tronp.s ncro.s.s the upper branch of the Rhine near Arnhem where 
Brilirih Hir-borne “ Ued Devils" liail writleii a new opic in ii heroic eijfht-day stand, and be^an building up the hard-won 
foolhold on Iho norlh bank on llic  left o f Uip t«n new wedKC.i.

Oh the ri«Ul o f the Klcvc-m«iUrd wct^Kcs Uie RriUsl\, wilh tvir-lKsrHe rcinforccmenlA. were fsRhting in a IS-mile iion t 
fmm Dcurne ciist o f Kindhnvcn !c> near Vnlki’l, to (jjo north, in nn jirra only about J6 miles Irom  the Gorman frontier.

As confidciiue bmiiidcd that Ihc l^riiish |iavachutist.s at Arnhem would hold out until more sub.stantiul links were forged 
lo exploit Iheir britiKehead for a swcl']> iiilo thn northern ruich, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s headquarters broadcast to 
12,000,000 foreign workers in Germany tliat ‘ 'the hour fo r  action has com e." •

Arms for such action have now been provided inside Germany, it was announced; and those workers without arms were 
advised to seek safe ptaccs of hiding in\til the means o f  rcslslRTice t\rc provided. *

Sut>rcmc headquarters announced that troops were engaging the Germans in the Reichswald, huge forested area whose
edge at the Dutch border is only six miles from the Klove' 
anchor. F ront line reports said these troops wore British 
tank forces.

Front line reports said American parnehutista attached to 
tl\c lirilish  second iirniy had taken Beck, Dutch border vH* 
lagc three miles southeast o f Nijmegen and about about eight 
milcK northwest o f  Kleve, and these troops, too, were fighting - 

Germany. Bcek is five o r .

Bitter Campaign Looms as Dewey 
Replies to FR Charges of Fraud

(lf[, 19, PLEADS 
GUILI IN FORGERY
\t the opening i-c.s-sion ot «\« 

ScDienibcr term oI dUMiict court 
Mondiiy mnriilng, M̂ .̂ Dc.-..Mr Drls- 
kell, 19, whu Rave licr nd<lrr.-v& ll̂  
Kiiiiiiu. Clly. entered n jiIch ol 
guilty to «  cliurKD ol forRciy.

She wii.'i ordered tu uiiiicm im 
seiilencUig at 10 a.m. Tlmi.<ln> liv 
DLslrlci Juiliie J. W. Porter Mi.' 
Drljkell appeared wlUiout rn:in.-,i;l 

llu»band Accused 
Her hWibuixt, Artiiur Dns>̂ iJl. i6. 

«lio gave lib rcsldciicc as Pi>rllucid, 
Ore., i<M3k the stalutor}' limc to 
cutcc.hli plea to a:chargc of lomcry. 
and time of pleading was » t  for 
Wednciduy at 10 BJn,

"nie case of the state vs. Drbkell 
on another charge, grand lAncny, 
Involving the alleged theit ol a 
purse containing money and ringji 
from Sally Sorun. was continued

appoint counsel 
On the motion of Prosecutor E 

M. Sweeley, tlje case, agalnn Ar- 
nold Eacker, Involving a statutory 
offense, was dismissed t>y Judge 
Porter.'.

Ward'Folrchlld, chnrgcd wiUi re- 
slstlng an officer, did not appear In 
court, and hU case was set for jury 
trial without an appearance.

Gets Continuance 
Herman S, Turner, 30. formerly 

of Tain Palls, now working in Qoll- 
foruia, plea<i«<l not. gtrtJiy Vo a 
charge of grand larceny and re
quested permission to contlni 

unUl the '
The Cl

e next term of court.

alleged to have taken mort- 
gaged property, an automobile, froip 
the state and disposed of It. Turner, 

(C«iilliiBt4 an Pif* I.OUiia T)

Highway 30 Open 
Today to Traffic

\VP-SUt; LP-Tobln.
Cincinnati..... 000 Oil 000-2 • 1
New York ..... 000 000 031—3 t .

Ileuser and Mueller; F Îdinin 
and Mtncuso.
St. UuU 000 010 000 3-3 7 1
Brooklyn .... 000 100 000 0-1 S 3

Brecheen and OT»e«; Melton and 
Bragan.
PltUburgh -------

Highway 30 east of Twin Palls to 
Hansen b now open for general 
traffic after resurfacing and widen
ing improvecnentd, It wai announc
ed Monday by Fred Hoops of the 
Hoops Construction company.

Hoops nld thnl a tman bit of 
rolling and .appllcaQon .of .the seal 
coat was all that remained to com
plete the work east of Twin- Polls, 
raffle ;c*n go (lirough while the 
ral coit Is being applied.
On the Impnivqnent west of Twin 

Falls from the city llmita to the 
Rock creek bridge. appUeatlon. of 
the oil mat was set tor Monday wiu« 
Uiai stretch being open tor general 
traffic Tuesday, other work left to 
be done there after Tuesday wiii 
also include railing and the seal coat.

Retiu'iiing yets to Find Hi S. 
Ready With Beuefit Program

- • "  - ByJAMESMARlOW ■ '
WASHINOTON. Sept. 35 — When Johnny comes marelilng home 

from this war he will not be—like the retumlDg veterans of other Araerl- 
?2_-^»r:3«-Johnny-Comei.lAtely.

»u. ----------- n« oLthla wat-i.-...................
............. than for the flghtofs of any previoui woi;'

When ht is discharged be will get:
FWl batk pay.al thelUme of W» 

dlKharge;. and addlUooal gJOO to 
*300, mustering out pay, depend,' 
on.hlj. length of service;

»y l,VLt C. WILSON 
(iK l.A ilO M A  CITV, Sept. •>', (U.Ri— Gov. Thunias K. Dewey 

arwvswl by I’ ri-siileiU HooseA'olv's use of "I'jiiihct.s and mud 
slini.'in>,'" in his oiioiiinK campaign spewli Sjtiurtiay nigiit. 
(iroinised today in deal with the Pn-.sidcius .ipprch “ poiiU by 
point”  in his own address from here ioni«hl.

I)e «cy . in Oklalionia City lo  deliver thfi last o f .srvcfi 
major cainjniipii speeches on a coasl-lo.cuu'st tour, told n
pvcsft confcvHUuc lh ji\  l i e ---------— ---------------------------
would ••leave mud sliiiKiun 
and epithets lo my oi))>oncnl.’’

ilr .Mild he IlioilRliI II a
tnigcdy " tlini a ••nominee Jot prcii- 

dent ol the Unlie<t flnd.̂  n
nereiaury m bobler n ttnning caii'c 
by imjwrtminn iil lans'iriBe ol mu 
cnemle-% niul lilnslnR itic level of 
inuil AlUiKlnti and ihc use ol sucli 
*oi(l,s ns 'friiud and riilsclimxl.' "

•sliice Mr•'But," Dcwcy mided.
Ruo.se\'Clt hiis nii.'cd Ine L'cil 
Irii\i(l uiid lotselioiKl, I shull 
wUli U-P0U»1 tiy sioini on Wie 
lonlghl.

riie governor’s a(dca rcpvrted bl-'< 
iKldrcs.1 10 be deliver^ over a 1 
tionwlde radio liookiip from 8 .. 
B:30 tonight iMWTi still was being 
••worked on." PreccdlliR tiie nUdrcss 

busy schedule of prlvnte 
. itUh—butinctt, 'lalOTr' t 

agriculture groups In Oklnhoma.
Dewey arrived here at 0:32 today 

to make ills party's So. 1 bid for 
10 electoral votes on this ’‘bor

derline" 'Uate, with Uie promise he 
ould "take off Uie wraiw" and rip 
ito Mr. Roosevelt's l2-yeor tccotd 
nil 'unvarnished candor.
.Mr, Roosevelt's poUtlcnl advisers 
ere entliusliislle over the sound 
nd reception of his Saturday speech 

(CantiiivH M r*i< 3, C*l»ii

n
New York ..........  100 000 000 0-1
Chicago .......... . 100 000 000 0-1

Queen and Oarbark; Orove and 
Trcsh.
Philadelphia ........... 010 000 0-1
Detroit ....................  010 000 0-1

Chrlstopiier and Hayes; Oentry 
and Richards.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
UnfUtlshed game of Aug. 1—

R H E
Pittsburgh----------------  13 It I

8 12 3

• And there i

; .vocaUootl- training-.and. Ik', pen*

bur:»,’bi)me or a farm 'or »  bud- 
ne*»:-'.a-nurant*e .of ht*
-------r r a n i -------------

caused
Not aU these beneflU »re new/But 
I Brlg.'Oen.-Frank T. Hlnei, ad« 

..itailrator “ of -veteran*-, affslrit,
■art:'-'-••"•'•' ■--■•■-'■r---- —

Financial benefits'for disabled

; It. tocde World'war I  vetenini tod 
I depehdehU ac jrean to obtatQ.” '
. : It h « -U ‘------ ---------------

4 i J 0 R l l K E S
Hy Unllrd Prew 

SctUenieiit ol four of tlic nation̂  
major itilke» loday reduced to 0,600 
tlie muiiber of surkers Idle bccnuse 
or >.trlkc6.,l)ut.»l Onilsdcu. AUi.. i 
walkout of 30 brldclnyers nt tlic Re' 
public jjicel Corp. plant tiircateiied 
to forte ah addltlonsl 3̂ 00 »oriien 
into Idleness.

At the Clalrion. Ps.. works of Car- 
neglc-Illinois swel Co, 75 chlppers 
who liave been on lUlke »  week

..... -  _  the 1,400
other workers wlio were forccd into 
Idlcnchs becnufe of itie strike were 
able lo work again. The strike 
canscd a lois of production ol H.- 

>0 ton.1 of Meel. officials ' ' 
•tVallieUt Ended 

The biggest nalkout. a three-day 
strike of 8,000 worken at the Amer- 
Icoii Car and J’oundry Co.. Berwick. 
Pa„ was ended the tlnlted 
Steel Workers ICIOI reftchcd agree
ment with ofllclsls on seniority reg- 
ulntlons In a vicallon-wlljl-pay 
plan.

At Detroit. 3,(X» workers on the 
day shift at the Briggs Manufactur
ing company plant returned tc 
u-ork. ending i  walkout in prolesi 
asnln.st the dlimtual of 10 die »et- 
tcra. A total ol im  workers had 
been on strike at the Briges plant. 
However. 1.168 workers at that fac
tory were to be l»ld off today due 
to cutbacks in the producU6n of B- 
17 Flying FortreMes.

Steel toil 
At Cleveland, wliere a strike of 

400 trainmen has tied up 4.(XM) other 
workers, ofllclali of the Republlr 
Steel company's Corrlgan-McKIn' 
ney plant estimated tiiat the ti,-slk' 
out has cost the producUon of an. 
other 4,S00 tons of steel.

At Oadsden. a iWke of 30 brick.* 
layers continued Into lu slxtli day 
aftd threatened to flow eight ' 
hearth furnaces, employing., 
workers at the Republic plant.

President Rooserelt today ordered 
the army to Uke over the Farrell 
Check Steel Co. Sandusky.
where Ihe producUon of war ....
terUls has been halted since Sept. 
n  by a sUike of 600 employes.

FLASHESof
LIFE

oepu uei 
PaUner; 48-yesr-old B ta ._  _ 
Stripes eorreipondent from KaW'- 
thome. N, vsulied Into Holland 
a week tg« pmtitopera. 

ifely back in London after . . 
--------  ■ Palmer.Blip-

PORT'.RJLBjr. Ksn. Sept. V -  
FeUov. olflcen'iay they aren't sure 
whether a prewar hangover, or 
jiut postwarinsuraace. But »  Ueu* 
tenaot. colonel 'here iilll "tin'* hU 
master urgeaot. ..  - 
^Seemsthe H. S.'wu the oolonel’ 
iJOB^badc.to'clvllliollfe, — ,

B ! 1,200 PLANES
LONDON. Srpl. 25 i/Pr-Morethan 

, .200 Amerlciin iieavy bombers with 
Mrong lighter ehcort attacked mll- 
vny yardJt iind other targets today 
It Prnnklurt. Cobleni and Ludwlg- 
.lioven—all in the from life of the 
Ocrmnn western defciucs.

Frankfurt, Germany's tenth larg- 
ctt city of 547,000, lies on the Main, 
n vnbulaiy ol Mic Rhine, 115 miles 
riut of the Luxembourg toa'n of 
Dlelclrcli where Americans aro 
locked In heavy battle at the Sieg
fried line.

Al River Junction
Coblens, nt the confluence of the 

fUiIno and-Moselle, lies a-bore-M) 
nillen from odvanced allied troops 
striking Irom Belgium  ̂tlirotigb the

’̂ LudwUsh^e'm^Sjof 
Rhine. Is less than 100 miles from 
Mels where oUicr. Americojia are 
engaged In battle. It is a chemical 

Jaetn-bombed-li*-
quently.

The U. S. eighth air force, 
nouncing the attaclis. ssid' clouds 
obscured all objectives. Bombing 
was done by special inatnmient*.

Aided by Fighter* 
Convoying Mustangs and Thun

derbolts Irom Britain were Joined 
by Lightnings and other Mustangs 
rising from French bases.

British heavies loosed more than 
3,900 tons of bombs on the German 
Industrial citlcs of Munster and 
Bochum SOturday night. Amerlriin 
and Bmish lighter bombers worked 
mofrt of Sunday over a wide variety 
of ground targets In support of 
armies on the Oerman frantler.

Yauks Blast 
New Hole in 

Gothic Line
ROME, Sept. OS OP/—Exploiting 

their success In tmhshlng through 
the heart of tlie Oermani' vaunted 
Oothlc line, American troops of the 
fifth army hove punched to within 
12 miles of the Bblogna-Rlmlnl 
highway, allied headquarters an
nounced today. .

At the wutheastem edge of the 
Po valley, however, the eighth artny 
rah into heavy fighting with nati 
Infantry, paratroopers and armored 
farces desperately; holding a line 
across the entrance to the breed 
plains to the north.

NaiU Said neelog 
Although there have been tmol- 

flcial reports that the Qermans have 
begun evacuating some troops and 
supplies from the wcsUm part of 
northern Italy, eighth army head- 
quarters dechured there were no In- 
dlcaUons that the Oerfflans had 
started any wlthdrawlnc novemeaU 
In the'AdriaUc sector.,

Weut.-Oen. Mark W. QlarkaJjead- 
qtiarten proclaimed that .“in nine 
days the fifth army has destroyed 
the line which It took the Oermani 
nine months to buUd."

Key PoInU Taken 
‘'Dmghbi^ northeast

. Della cr<

aMiCss to~th«~PQ-yaliey.'*-an 0

six miles north o f where tha 
entry into the Reichswald ap- 
parcHtly was made.

TO the west of Uie BrltUh cor
ridor driven to Amhem, Canadian* 
and Britbh advanced 10 mlies on «  
30-mlle Iront lo the Antwerp-TUm- 
liout canal, selied a bridgehead 
across Die canal about eight mites 
northeast of Antwerp, and entered 
Turnhout about 25 mile* northeaat 
of Antwerp.

The Oerronn* lald new alr-bome 
forces had been dropped south of 
Hertogenbosch. ahead of this drive 
threatening to cut off Germans re
treating In western Holland by a 
KiuecM to the IJssel Metr izuldtr 
Zee*.

At the same time, Gen Dwight D. 
Elsenhower's communique announc' 
ed that Polish reinforeemenu froin 
tlie Britbh aecond army had slipped 
across the upper branch of (he
jUiine-at-Arnhem ......................
bolstered the 
stout-hearted B ,.»_ .~ .- .^

attaeldng OerWaS.' '  '

LEADERS R O W !  
I F P E l

By JOHN H. BIGIT

hard peace for defeated Oermahy 
shook the state, war and treasury 
departments ttxlay. The Issue insy 
be forced to a showdown this veet

The argument, revolving essentially 
around what to do with German In'* , 
dustr)). stems from a ipUt In' Presi
dent Roosevelt's cabinet commlttM 
on Oerman peace policy. Sectelary 
Morgenthau is adamantly backing 
a plan to give away or destroy Ger> 
many*! industrial machlnar, whll* 
Secretary sUmson U undentood to 
be firmly opposed, .

Idea flnpportei,
Ihe third member of the commit

tee, Skretary Hull, is reported ex- 
tremety cool toward Mssfenthau's ' 
propoeals, but the treasury seere- 
Ury apparently hai considerable - ' 
support for his ideas from President . 
Roosevelt, who discussed them, it ' 
Quebec with Prime MlnisUrChureh, ,

ITiere Is pressure tor spe^'la ar> 
riving af~8ome deelson on yrhleh a'', 
positive American approach to the 
problem of aennany'8 futtire can Lb - 
based. This arises tram the fact 
that the (ato or Germany actually'
U an alUed problem and whatever 
policy , is finally am>Ued wQl have . 
lo be worked out Ortit ,
Britain and Russia and la M ae- 
consuiutlon with other-Suropea&v.-

ttimed^from 
cusslon* with 
tlciaU In London,'-. ■
^ S K l ^ o U V E R .

V after h



WAR BULLETIN
___  tl]9 elty of Bania
XniA leeoBi Ur*ttt eilr li»
mile* w«fi of BelfT»de. »tonh«l TItot

YBrwtoT rmdio reported . other P*lrio 
onJU wtrs flihtlBK at Iho approMhu or 

jto,B*plUL-------- . —-------------

^  CIT-Y- - -  -  
E D IT IO N  ;

Nine Irrlsated Idaho Counties

T W IN  FALLS. IDAHO. M O N D AY . SEPTEMBKR 2fi, 1044 . -P R IC E - r " : ~

Yanks Destroy 405 Jap 
Planes, 103 Vessels in

Attackr on Manila Area
Br KBANK'TRE&IMNE

P E A R L  H AR B O R , S ep t 25 (U P )  —  Adm iral W illiam  F. Halsey's 
th ird fleet, smashing 103 ships and 405 planes in a tWo-day assault 
on the M anila area, was revea led  today to have knocked out Japan’s 
a ir power in the Philippines and wrecked th e  enemy's intov island 
communications.

The heavy iissault, on Wcdncstlny nnd Tlnirsiiay. hnriiKht Ihc JnpiHie.HC facc in faco 'n 
the prqhlom_olL'yhelhct4 a..Uimw_i]ieir homn-fleel-m id-«ii fiULu iutTrh^^l^ In r'piirl 
Amcncjiii invasion o f Ihe ii<lnrid.'!, which Tokyo fn.sisird was "imminenl."

The sitii.'ition o f the J.-»|mno.sc in the Philippinrs was cniplia.siznd by Atim. Chc.-iier W.
|NimiU’.s official rfiiorl on the

Halsey Blasts Japs Again
re.iul!a o f Uni; 

inltack,
Jap> Mrr

, ' Ttit opcralloiis of (hr llilrri flrcl 
' hnve lorccd llip mcmy U) wlihdra* 

■■■■ ' ..........  llieir former

seneml »re». hnve disrupted Inler- 
laUnd communication!, nnd have 
broken hi* airforce In the Philip-

Adtn. William F. llalM7'« imaahtnt itro-dar attack on the Manila 
area has eotl ihe Japs IQJ »hlpa MUtUfl5 badly peeded plana. dUpatchn 
revealed today. Map ihowi area In which Admiral Ilalaer aeni his hard 
hlltlns Yanki aralnit the neakenlni Jap>. Arrotti show key mllllarT 
obJecUve* In and near Manila. (NBA lelephoto)

Estonia Treed; Reds 
Smash Into Hungary

LONDON, ScpV. 25 W.R>— ^Thc red army has completed the 
liberation o f Estonin, a Moscow dispatch said today, and far 
to the south was reported driving deep into Hungary and 
Slovakia.

United Pres.-? Correspondent Henry Shapiro reported fron^ 
Moscow that Soviet forces which yesterday seized the big 
Latvian trannport center o f Valralcra had smashed 40 miles 
westward to the Gulf o f Riga, merging with Marsha] Leonid 

A . Govorov’s army which had

F t A i B A I I L E S
,-^CKHOLM, Sept. 3S OIR) — 

tMntsh troops were reported today 
t?'htve Uk«n Suomuualml an the 
Ruu)»n IronUtr in a drWe norUt« 
ward t4 oxpcl or dUarm Oerman 
forces in nortlieni Finland and com* 
ply with terms of the snnlaUee with 
the Soviet Union;

An official announcement _  
HelainU aald the Finns had eon> 
tlnued their advance toward north* 
ern Finland and there were no re
ports of anjr clashes with Oerman 

... troops.'. -
Nads Rate Area 

Hi* advanee was belnt slowed 
IsyOennan destruction of brldset 
and roads, the Helsinki sUtcment 
said. Other rcporU reaelilns here 

. asserted the nails were bumr 
laees and farm houses and 
Finnish offlcisls.

Finnish civilians In Oennan oc
cupied areas were reported embit
tered over the Gennani for'the 
eoftfiseatlon of foodstuffsr locomo- 

' tlvea and loUlne stock.
(A BBO bnadcast said the sher- 

—Uf-tnd other local officera In the 
Russamo district, were selud and 
taken to Roranleml, capital of Fin
nish tApland, above the northern 
end or the QuU of Bothnia.)

' C lrillw  BfacsaUd 
Finnish reports estimated thkt 

abcMt~.IOOJOO--clvWani-had- been 
: (vMBkUd ;from northern "Finland; 

—of^ch-t7,oooentBrea-sweden-wiUi' 
.hiiadreds of others foUowih*. , 

;in oecupyln* -Suonlusaalml. the 
Flnna-toolc th6 eastern anchor of the 
inaln -raU lln% from OuUi oa the 
easMra bvik « (  the .-Bothnia buU.

. •IhB.nairoad Is the Oeimins’ outer, 
most line .'aeroas . central Finland. 
TTiere: were no'reports of-whether 
the .' Pinna : were •ttacUnt. otherMB :.mutm.. were . avMciuni,

. polDta .wnt ot:fiuomuBalml..f

,>VA8BimiT0tr^£ept.-2S OUD.- 
The* r,wir v department :_,todajr- • an-‘ 

TnoimMdr:'tJ»7''f<4|o«^ ̂  p e r ^ e l  
_1RKlSBCd to'.aCttOD? ' ~ —^ —

Mtdltmfanean., area-Pfe; bunoru 
r-WagiolHt!-inothfer;:Mn»;> Mttmt.-N.

swept through Estonin.
Russian nnval forces whldi clear* 

ed the whole Estonian coast sailed 
down into the Oulf of Riga to Join 
In a Und-iea auault on the LatNi&n 
capiui. the suburbs of which already 
were Invested by red army itoo|».

the Moscow report of Ihe end of 
the whirlwind campaign through 
Estonia Indicated that sizable Oer
man forces might have been trapped 
in the western "hump’' of the Baltic 
aUt« e,nd' by th«- spun westward 
from Valmierft. and that whatevcF 
nad elements 1 ad failed- to escape 
now had been destroyed.

ThB entire Qennan defense sys
tem in the Baltic appeared to tiave 
collapsed, Riga's fate evidently was 
sealed, with two Soviet columns con- 
— ins OB the irom the north 

east while the vanguard bat
tered at the suburbs.

Bucharest reported ...... ....... ..
manlan drive into Hungary. The 
report said combined forces broke 
across the frontier llS mile* from 
Budapest after an advance from 
th* Romanian town el Arad. The 
drive Into BlovakU was being made 
by the fourth Vkralnlan army, which 
reached the southern slopes ol the 
Beakid mountains In an advance 
southwest of the Polish border town 
of Sanok.

Meeting Tonightr 
On ^hopl Clubs

Controversy over the existence of 
social clubs in the high school will 
be threshed out et *  special meeting 
of the school hoard at 8 p. m. to
day at the high »chool. .
- -Parenta,-both-Jorand agalnal the 
e«lstenee^f-the-chibs.-arB -invited 
to. attend the open discussion; 1( 
was - announced, n ie girls’ -social 
dulM have already, voted-to disband 
after, two year* ^  agreeing to 'ic> 
(«pt no more members; bon'dubs. 
Mwever. went ahead with rushing 
lost week.' '

Road to Berlin

•'.'-.-•Byiit'-Aii^led'Preai :'.T, 
_.t^W*item J ro n fc ^  miee.imn 
Amhem).' . 'i -

Rus^nTfim t^O i^erffrem '

(I thpy
. IndlrnllnR 

■ A'crc mnkliiK sn ntiemin 
c their larg<! (fmrrlnon

rcJcrvM to ilcfend the Plilllpijaies 
was pTOblcniKllcol, tn tlir lA.it 
sbic fMKflBcmrnt—Uie battle of 

nild'Juiic.

..............- J  liuit
night llifll Hnlicy s fleet, which lii- 
cluilc.s VlccAclni. Marc A. MlUscli. 
er‘£ (hiiiou.s usk force, in a sA'Ie.s 

nttiicte from the Bonlnx 
danivn jincc Aug. 30 had de.ilroycd 

ingcd 439 Jflfianuc iihlps am' 
t.036 airccatt,

the Lur.on rnld&. the cominiail' 
sairi the "smnshlnR” Attack 

sed ''cmenslve destruction' 
ihrouBhoiil the tnrnel arcns aiic 
•'Ihe enemy suUered heuvlly."

Paper Result: 
Carload Pliis 
Three Trucks

freight corloAd of waste paper was 
Ihe result from the three-day sal
vage drive sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Preceded by Boy Scouu. who pick
ed up the bundles and heAvod them 
onto the trucks. Jnycee driver* 
scoMTtd the e»&i quadinni and "tree" 
streets of the city Sunday, last day 
of Uie campaign.

At Uie Union Pacific freight load
ing platform. Camp Fire Oirlji sort
ed and bundled loose paper which 
Boy Scout executives. Scouts,'and. 
Jaycees piled Into the car. With Uie’ 
doOTi shul on the carload, paper 
began to pile up on the platform. 
The OTerfiow was purchased by 
Detweller Brothers. Inc.

Drive sponsors esUmated iXonday 
that more paper could have been 
collected If more manpower had been 
available. Depending upon trucks 
available, special pickups at houses 
missed In the regular drive will be 
made for the next few days. Persons 
having targe quantities of paper may 
arrange to have it picked up by 
• lephonln* J. Hill at 456-w.

During the drive, workers In
cluded high school boys. Jaycees. 
Boy Scouts, snd executives, and 
Camp Fire Olrls. The sponsoring 
committee expressed gratitude Mon
day to all who portlcipated-

Paper collected will be processed 
and used as conUlner* for vIUl war 
materials, according to. Elsa Free- 
love, drive chairman. The proceeds 
from the ssle will be divided at 
the sponsoring oitanlaiUons; '

Twins-Twice-at 
Maternity Home 
: KeepStorkBusy

Kot content with delivering a pair 
of twins to a Murtaugh woman at 
3 a; m. Monday at the Twin Tails 
oaimty senenl hospital natemlty 
home. Ur. Stork returned four hours 
Uter and deUveM an Identical set 
to a Twin Palls woman. Both seta 
were a boy and a girl. .. - 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tadlock. Miir- 
Uugh, are parenu of the 3 a. m. 
set and Mr. and Mrs.’ Haakon 
Thomsen, Twin Fallfc are parenta 
ottheCa. m.s«L '
.-Dellvery-of- the two-sets of twins 
came after-a. busy day Sunday, when 
four, other babies were bnught by

y Mr. Stork.
Bundajr Wrth?_lncluded> dkughtet 

(0 Ur.-and'Mrs. Ivan HoglAnd; Big 
Plney, 'Wyo.; a son to Ur. ahdMJtrs. 
niomaa. Btuart, Twin Palis; .a 
daughter-to;Mr. and Mn. JMk 
IhleUen, Klmberly, and.Ji-K« to 
Mr-aad Mrs. Merle Beckley, Twin

, Sept. »,(UJ9-The Her-
to  nld .tonight that .Warsaw 
^ .^ .• ^ U 6 d ;f tw n ;th a  face of

lore
olten'harbeentuedvti^bund^up'-L 
g glyaUoO;io M h ^ ^

Robot Maltcr?

Grortti Vhuae. thnif. Frrnrh 
physicist and mrtnlirr nf the 
French academy, Invenlor at 
Ccrraaiiy'a flying bomhv, accord
ing to French olflcUls who ar
retted him near .Saney. where 

for flying
bombs also w e four

'lVo_ Allied OolumnsTusTi 
Across Reich Bordier^or
Smash at Siegfried Line

tly JAMES M. I.ONG

LO N D O N , Sept. 25 (A P > —Tw o new British and Am erican wedges have thrust across the 
German border in a direct drive on the Sieg-fried anchor o f K leve, it was disclosed today.- 
Th e threatened sweep into the Ruhr, G erm any’s northern industrial area, was gathering 
breadth and force.

At tliu .sanii; tinn' lln' [British suiimd army liu'ti.st more trfio]).s acros.s liie upper brunch o f the Rhino near Arnhem where 
RfiUsh iiir-b«i'ue ••Utd Ucvili^" l\a\l wriUtu u iww epie in a hcrvik oiKhV-dny Rtivnd, and bcffan b'uilding up the hard-tvon 
foothold on the norlli l>ank on Iho ii'fl o f Ihr I'sii new wodKO.s,

On the ri^'ht o f the Klcve-poitUod wedircs Iho Briti.'^h, with air-bortie reinforcements, were fightinff in ft-lS-mile-front' 
frr)ni fJeurnc oasi o f Itlindhovon to ni'ar Volkol, lo tlic nortli. in an nroa only jiboul 16 miles [rom the German frontier.

As coiifidi'tii’c bounded lhal iKc Rritisli |)arachiiti»t« at Arnhem would hold out until more .substantialiinks werb forged ' 
to exploit their bridRchcad for a sweep into Ihc nortlicrn i-eich, Gen. Dwight D. Biaenhower's hcadqunrtcrs broadcast to 
12,000,000 foreign workers in Germany that "the  hour fo r  action has come."

Arms for fluch action have now been provided inside Germany, it was announced, and those workers without arms were 
advised to seek safe places of hiding until.the means o f resistance nre provided. ' ...

Sitpremo headquarters announced that troops were engaging the Germans in the Relchawald, huge forested area whose

Bitter Campaign Looms as Dewey 
Replies to FR Charges of Fraud

I, PLEADS 
G U IL IIN F O ff lY
Al the ojKalng .sc.s,Mtm ol 

Sciileiiibcr term ol tlL»irlc;i co 
Monday mnrnlnx. Mrs. Be.vsie Di 
kcll, 19. who gave lirr nclrire.s.',

SU.S Chy. enteicd n pIrK 
gullt.i 10 II churgc ot foTKtii.

AILS ordered tu ni>i>ri>i 
seWcncUis m 10 ».!«. Tl\ui:Ata>
DLsirlci Juclce J, W, Portei 
DrlsUcll appeared wllhout lo-.iii 

>li»band Accused 
Her liiL.buiirt, Arthur Driskcll.

Bho gnvc hl.s rcildence as PcirUuiid. I nou-scv 
Ore.. took the sUiiutory time to 
enter hu plea w a clurge o( (oriiciy. 
and time of pleading wiis »ei (or 
Wednesday al 10 8Jn.

•me case of the slate vs. Di i..Ucll 
on another charge, grand larceny. 
Involving'the alleged thcll of a 
purse containing money niirt rliie* 
irom—S«ny—Doiuii. naA' LoniiminJ' 
uniU Thursday at to am., iht coutv

fty l . l t t  <'. WILSON 
t»K l.A »10M A r r v v .  tU.R)— Thomas K; Dewey,

aruiised by I’ re.'-idetil lloosevi'Ifs use o f "epithot.s and mu<i 
slitiffitiK" in his opening cam|iaijrn .■<iieL'ch .Sjittirilay night. 
proiniMod today to deal with the Pn-.sideni's sjiepch ‘ 'point i)y 
puiiit”  in hl.s own adiiro.ss from here lonijjlil.

Dewey, in Oklahoma City lo deliver the la.st o f seven 
inujor catuimiiin speeches cm a courV-Ki-cohsI  tour, told a

infcreri
would 
an<l ci)ilhet.s 

Hr .MIKI he 
■iniBccly'

th a t  he •

. oppolnt counsel.
On Ihe motion of Prosecutor B. 

M. Sweeley. the case, agahiit Ar
nold Eacker, Involving a Mai'iitory 
offenkC. WBs dlsmWed by Judgo 
Porter.

Ward Fairchild, chargcd with.rc- 
Bl&Ung nn ofllttT, did not ■ppcar in 
court, nnd his câ e wjis set lor Jury 
trial without »n sppearance.

Gets Continuance 
HcrinBli S. Turncf. 30, formerly 

of Tivln Falls, now working In Cali
fornia. pleaded noi gulliy lo a 
char«c of grind larettvy and te- 
quested permission to continue the 
cnse until the next term of court. 
The court granted the request.

He Is alleged to have taken mort
gaged property, an automobile, from 
the state and disposed of lu Turner.

(C*nlliiD«4 an r«i> 1. C*laa> I)

Highway 30 Open 
Today to Traffic

Htgtxway 30 east, of Twin Falls to 
Hansen Is now open for general 
traffic after rcsurfsclng-and widen
ing Improvonents. It was announc
ed Monday by Fred Hoops of the 
Hoops Construction company.

Hoops said that a small bit ot 
rolling and application ot the seal 
coat Wft« aU that, ttmalncd ip com
plete the work east of T»|n Falls. 
Traffic can go through. while the 
seal coat Is being applied.

On the ImjJrovemeDt west of Twin 
Falls.from Ihe city Ilmiu to the 
Rock, creek bridge, appUcatliio. of 
the oil mat was set for Monday wlUi 
mat siretch being open lor general 
trofllc Tuesday. OUier work Iclt to 
be done there after Tuesday will 
also include rolling and.lhe seal coat.-

mud slini’ inn 
) my opponent." 
lioiight It WO.S I 
"nominee loi ptcii- 

(leiii 01 me united Stnlcs thirt.' I' 
iiecc-s.iury in boL'ter n wnitlng c.iusc 
by Importaitnn ol Innsiiage ol on: 
eiinnlcs and irm l̂iiK llii' level « 
mud AlliiKliiK iiiitl liic lUiC (If »ucli 
*oid.s n.i 'IniiHl nnd Iiilschood.’ " 

Dctttv added, ".since 1 
hiis nii.sed the LvMjr 

d fiil̂ ehnod. I shall d 
■(.•llli 11 vKiSnv by i»m i on i i «  la 
tonlghl

I'hc sosernor's alUe.% xcpvrted. 
addi'cu lo be deUvcr^ over a i 
tloiiwlde radio Hookup from 8 
8:30 tonight (MWD still was being 
'worked on." PrcccdliiK (lie nddrc.ss ..i-wns i  busy schedule ul t>riiiiii' to»- 
tertHccs wlih busVntNs. Inboi aiib 
agriculture groups In Oklnhonm.

Dewey arrived here at »:32 today 
to make his pnriy'ft No, I bid for 
Ihe ID electoral votes on Uils "bor 
dcrllne" st.ile, with tiic promlî c hi 
would "take off Uie wriiixs" and rli. 
Into Mr. nooicvelt's 12-year record 
with "unvatnlsVicd cniidor."

Mr. Roosevelt's political advisers 
were enlliusliisllc over the sound 
and reception gf his Saturday sjicech 

(UnUniiH .n Tilt I. C.lai»

New York ......... 100.000.000 0-i
Chltaso .............  100 « »  OOC .

Queen and Oarbark; Orove snd 
Trcsh.
Philadelphia .....1___  010 000 0-1
Detroit ....................  010 000 0-1

ChrUtopher and Hayes; Gentiy 
and Richards. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Unfinished same of Aug. 1—

n K B
Pittsburgh ____________ _ 13 18 1
Boston ....8 IJ 3

\vp-sur; LP—Tobin.
000 oil 000-2 7 1
000 000 031-3 # .l
1 Mueller; Feldman

Cincinnati.....
New York .....

Heusser am 
and Mancuso.
St. Louis .... 000 010 000 3-3 7 1
Brooklyn....- 000 100 000 0-1 6 3

Brecheen and O'Dta; Melton and 
Bragan.

Returning Vets to Find U. S. 
Ready Witli Benefit Program

............  By JAMES MARLOW
.WASHINQTONi S e p t . . . WBen-Johi ny mincg-mttrcliing home 

from this war he will not b*-llke the returning veterans of other Amerl- 
»n war*-* johnny-Oome-Ulely. '
For the veteran* of this war-able u>d dlsabled-the govemraent ha*

done more-faster thto-forthe fighters of-any.iireTlouji wan,----------------— When h>.|< .............. ............. .................. ........ ..........JeTrtll'gttT
Pull back par at the Urns of hU 

dlschsiYe;.''.and''additional ilpO to

on (Sis -taigth service: *?Srotd 
tarr-hoie^-schooUng. U he Wants 
It: Toeauonal training and a pen. 
non ir-he U disabled; a govemmimt 
guar>nte»-ot. 10401 up.to'tsjooo to 
buy,'.» h^m#'or a farm^or k-busl> 
ness; .a- guarantee of-hU Job back
------* iQ -unusual :.drcumiUnee>:

■ ............

tag :fedar«i:-:etvU^ita»le«'»ia;’ ho*.' 
PlUUttUQn, for llln«tt’dua.:teUerv«. . 
ice regsrtless of;sblUty..'tOL'p«y.uul 1 
hospltaSttt^-.ror'anyJcatn^lf he < 
ear^p«yt-tnd-free-leBahKWe«rln-1

And there are pension* for hii 
close dependent survlvotB If the war
eaiised hU deaUi. ..... '
, Not aU these benefits are new. But 
u  Brlc.^aen. m n k  T. Hines, ad- 
olnlstrator of .veterans''. a f f ^

PlMnclal beneflU for dlsal>j(d 
veterans of thl« war and depehdeuU 
“are itarting out st th« rates which 
■H-teote- WoiM war I  wtenuia int ' 
dependents as-yesrs to cbtaln.T::-.': 
r  It has taken' lust four rm t 
« « ■ :  to->«>d the .fOterfiment'/Bfa

4 M A I  STRIKES
Uy United Prtwi 

Scltlcnient of four of the nntlo 
niajur Airlkci, today rcduced lo 0,
Ihc imiiibcr of workers Idle beca' 
of suikrt, bul al Oudsden. Ala.. .. 
walkout of 30 bricklayers al the Re-

Sbllo Steel Corp. plant Uirealcncd 
force an addlUonal 3,500 H'orkera 

Into Idleness.
At Ihe Clalrton. Pn.. works of Car- 

negle-Illlnols 6u?el Co., 75 chlppcrs 
who liBVe been on slrlkc a week re- 
TurneirtirwartrtDtin

back lo normal as tlie 1.400 
other workers who were forced Into 
Idleness bccause of the strike ... 
able to work again, Tlie strike 
cauicd A lo«s of production of 14, 
OOO tons of st f̂l, officials sold.

' Walknut Ended 
The bSggcsl walkouv, u Ihree-day 

strike of 8,000 workers at the Amer- 
Cnr and Foundry Co.. Berwick.

. WAS ended when the United 
Sleci Workers (CIOi rcnched Agree
ment with ofllclals on senlorlly reg- 
ulatloiu In a vacatlon-with-piy 
plan.

At Dtliolt, 3,000 workers on .... 
day shift at the Briggs Manufactur
ing company plant returned to 
work, ending a walkout in protest 
agaln.st the dismissal of 10 die set
ters. A toul of 7.250 workers had 
been on strike at the Briggs plSnt. 
However. 1.168 workers at that fac
tory were to be laid ott today due
10 cutbacks tn the production of B- 
17 Plying Fortresses.

Steel Lost 
At Cleveland, wiiere a strike of 

400 trainmen has tied up 4,C00 other 
workers, official* of the Republic 
Steel company's Corrigan-McKln- 
ney plant esUmated that the walk
out has cost the production of 
oUier 4.600 tons of sUel.

At Oadsden. a strike of 30 brlck> 
layers conUnued Into'lts-sixth'day 
snd threatened lo plose eight open 
hearth furnaces employing 3,500 
workers at the Republic plant.

President Roosevelt today ordered 
the army to take over the Farrell 
Check Steel Co., Sandusky, O.. 
where the production of war ma
terials has been halted since SepU
11 by a sUike of tOO employes.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

WOUNDED 
LONDON, ScpU 3&-Ueut. Herb 

Palmer.- 4S-year-old S ta rs  and 
Stripes cocreapondent from Haw* 
thome, N. Y - vaulted Into HoUand 
a week ago with paratroopers. . 

Safely, back in .London, after his 
- ent. Palmer;sUp-

------ --------- - Kann Sept. _
Felio#. offlcos say they aren't s&re 
whether Its s prewar hangover, or 
Just postwar Insurance.-But a-lleu> 
tenaat-colooel-here sltU “Uta"-tiU

Im^baek In civilian life. ' .

edge at the Dutch border is only six miles .from the Kleve 
anchor. Front line reports said these troops were British 
tank forces;

Front line reports said American parachutists attached to 
the British sccond army had taken Beck, Dutch border vil
lage three mile.s southeast o f Nijmegen and about about eigiit 
miles northwest o f Kleve, and these troops, too, were fighting 

in Germany. Beek is five or 
six miles north o f where the 
onlry into the Reichswald-sp-— 
pareiitly was made.

To the west of me British cor
ridor driven to Amhem, Canadians 
and British odvanccd 10 mUcs on a 
30-mile front to the Antwerr>-Tum- 
hout canal. seUed a bridgehead 
across the canal about eight mUM- 
northeust of Antwerp, and entered 
Turnhout about J5 miles northeast 
-t Antwerp.

Tlie Qermans said new alr-bomf> 
forces had been dropped south Of 
Heriogenbosch. ahead of this drive 
threatening to cut off Oermans re- , 
treating in western Holland by a 
sflueese to the IJ&sel Meer tZuider

BY 1,200 PLANES
LONDON. Sept. 25 ,4-^Morethan 

IJOO American heavy bombers with 
Mron* fighter ewort attacked raU- 
way yard̂  and other torgeUi today 
al Frankfurt. Coblcne and Ludwig- 
.shavcii-Rll in the front life of the 
acrmon western defenses, 

yVankfurt, Ocmiany's tenth larg
est city of 547.000. lies on the Main, 
n tributary of the Rhine. IIS miles 
east of the Uuembount town of 
Dieklrch where Americans ar< 
locked in heavy battle at the Sieg
fried line.

At River Junction 
Cobleni, ai the conflucnce of the 

lUilne and MoscUe, lies a bare SO 
miles from advanced allied troops 
striking from Belgium, through the 
frontier fortifiMtlsafii 

Ludwlgihaven. torthor dl>wir t— 
Riiine, U less thin 100 mUes from 
Met* wliere other Amerlcaiis are 
engBgcd in battle. It is,a chemical

quently.
The U. S. eighth air force, 

nouncing the attacks, said clouds 
obscured all objectives. Bombing, 
was done by special ln.itruments.

Aided by FIjhlen 
Convoying Mtutangs and “nmn- 

dttbolia tiom Britain wtrt Joined 
by Lightnings and other Mustangs 
rising from French bases.

British heavies loosed more than 
SJWO tons of bombs on the Oerman 
Industrial citlcs of. Munster and 
Bochum Saturday night. Amerlrun 
and British fighter bombers worked 
most d  SuiitSay over a wide .vsnely 
of ground labels in support of 
armies on the German fronUer.

Yanks Blast 
New Hole in 

Gothic Line
ROME, Sept. 25 WV-Exploitlng 

their success in smashing through 
tlie heart of tlie Germans', vaunted 
Gothic line. American troops of the 
fifth army, have punched to within 
12 miles of the Bologna-Rlmlnl 
higitwoy. allied headfluarters
nounced today. - - -----

At the southeastern .. .
Po valley, however, tjie elgl 
ran Into heavy fighting with nasi 
Infantry, paratrooper* and annorM 
force* desperately holding a line 
adoss the entrance to the broad 
plains to the north.

Nails Said Fleeing 
Although thers have been .unof

ficial reports that the Germans have 
begun evacuating some troop* and 
supplies from the western part ot 
northern Italy, eighth army head- 
quarten declared there were no ta> 
dlcatlons that the Germans had 
started any withdrawing movement̂  
In the Adriatic sector. ’ . 
^iieut^Oen. Mark Ŵ OIark■* head-, 
cmarten proclaimed that “la nine 
days the fifth army has destroyed 
the line which It took the Germans 
nine months to build.”

- - Key Polnto Tkken 
“Doughboy* d r lv ln f  northeast 

from Plreneneuola seized lour height 
—Monte La Fine, Della Croce, "  
Cttoca and FoT«Tnb-thu& ekat 
*coe8»-tothe-Poralley.^'«n-i 
6Utemen|--

Zeei.

ed that Poiis'hrelnf
Uie British second army had slipped ' 
across the upper branch of the ' 
Rhine at Amhem ; by, night arid' 
boUtcred the h&rt-pressed'. but

a ’Veek In the^tldie.Vfcounlef- ' 
atucking GenHans. "^r. ; .

Oo down ■ the Une," Ueut .Gtn.
(CuUaiNS M Fsn ».

l E K  OF PEACE
By JOHN M. RICRTOWEa

WASKINOTON. SepL 3S (iO-A 
furious debate over how to write a 
hard peace for defeated Germany 
shook the state, wsr and. treasuiT. 
------‘ ---- ■- - Tije Issue msy

Thearstmirfl.............................
around what to do with German In- 
dustiy. stems from *pUt In Fresl- , 
dent RooBevelt'*'C8btter-<waail«er^^ 
on Oerman peace policy. Smtary ' 
Morgenthau is adamantly backing 
a plan to give away or destroy Ger-. 
many's tndostrlal machinery, while 
Secretary Stlmson b understood to 
be firmly opposed.

• Ides Snpperled "
The th ^  member of the commit*

proposals, but the. treasury secre.-— .. 
lary- appattntly has considerable • - : 
support for his Ideas from President 

■■ who discussed them at-
Quebec with Prime Minister Churchy
in.- .........

There Is pressure (or speed In ar
riving at some declsoa.on-whleb 
positive American approach to the . 
problem ot .Germany  ̂future can Le 
based. ThU arises from the Uti-- 
that the fate or German; actually 
U an'alUed problem and'vhaterer 
policy Is finally applied win have, 
to be wortced out Jointly wlth.Great :;, 
Britain and Russia- and In 'Seo* - 
consulUUon with other .European':: 
countries, noUbly Fnince., .

Talked to Brt— - " 
Mortenthau's [dan «  

the hopper last month si 
turned trom . r  
eussloos wlthB 
floialslnLondo 
. There h '
ftrelgn G jtair M m  on.tba H___

■handUn»:o<;a«nBaBy.-

le.luTe ustlU.Metnlnl^uV;
In several hot sf“ *----- • '
itlvet'Ofvl'
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Courtney H. Hodges' U.B,

plecei In the ftr«i .. 
ind turned huge JW mm. (nearly 
10 Inch) guns on iirgeu only 18 

.mUcB Iran the Rhine.
Ueut. Oen. Owrst s. Paiion’s 

third ftrmy slaahtd cIcm lo Duccnr- 
Kt. 38 mtlc9 tiouUieut nf Nancy and

m«n» announced the lou of Epinal 
nn the Moselle, 40 mtles below 
Nincy »nd about the mmf dLilance 
above the Belfort giip Amerlrniis 
already wore (iRtillnR aril fun of 
Eplnal.

In these two tcclor* » Cermftny
__AC .bay -KAa-mailnc .1 desperate

fitand and allied Ktlni vrre being 
measured In hard-unn jircls. Th<? 
German army ws« ihrowinit >n 
counter-attsclc a/lrr ccninirr-attnck 
which left Uie Utllellrld̂  ilrewn 
witli reckless lawpj nl uiiks aiirt 
troop*. Behind li ■ Clirinun cHIIInn 
army «-lih shovels att« (iicelni: Irnn- 
llcally to creAlf nr«- linr« of 
trenches.

OalOe In torril 
The AmerlcnMfi Iielitins m Ihp 

relchfwald, a larRe U 
conrenlmenl. wore p;

IICl|.«lillJ 1 

.1 miles Irn

Mother Learns of 
" Transfer of Son
KIMBEHLY, Sept. 25-Tech. Sgt. 

UCfichel 1- Talc. xoo-of-Mrt. Nanoy 
Tf-tf. Kimbrrlv hnn nrrlved In Enir. 
land, according to word recently 

•I . x„ rccclved hy hb motlier.
_S£rBc»!y_niUiii&-ahn-bi£l>- 

r-*«46it=t«P rntrert an nwnrrt nJ-mcrtr"Tsp-VI ^hen vana on nwnra ot-mcrir"By-virlue
illiiueri su|)crlor niHlulenunce, 

cnrelul driving and excellent care of 
veliicle." -nccordlnt; to the award 
which Is tisned by bis commiihdinR 
offlctrj.

Twin Falls News in Briet
Brother I* III- ---------- -

) .word of the lllneu of her elde]
brother there. -

From Det Mofne*
—Mr».-Ain»--Knotta arrtred-fi.... 

’s Moines, Is., Sunday morning 
attend last rites for O. S. MlUer/

.. 0 worri 
"oiiili Piicirir 111 

HrrnllRlMri In i 
recclviHK Ills lui.̂

crossings of 
■ctiiAlly hn<l I 
Seek and at a 
with Briilsh :

Kleve h only 
Dutch border at tl:

Tiif erofsliig of i 
aide Rhine hrnnch 
in the face of a storm ol Ocrmnn 
shellfire which had compri 
red.bereted pamchmists 
time Into a mile s([Uire i 
veat of Amhemi

lou PMlllon.
PVom their main poililoii It did 

not teem llkclj’ that llicr hid suc
ceeded In holding eltlier the road 
or rail bridge over thi 
Dempsey’s forces.

Dempsey had w sjt 
week-long flftht In for(e 
miles north to occomplts 
up. His troops traversed • Qrminn 
“shooting galler)’" -  alonjt raised 
roads acroM marshy lind where 
every Unk and truck wri m cleva- 
(ed'tSr^l for Oefnian U mm. mms 
concealed on either side of Ihf nar
row corridor.

The force which finally slioved 
across to the north b.mk In coN 
lapelWe assault boau and Improvls- 
ed rafts was small, and the para
chutists were still not out of tlie 
woods. But their position wsi'much 
brighter.
- Already Dempseys psirols had 

•-auceeeded In ferrying over merttcal 
supplies, food and ammunlllon, 
raising the morale and llnlitlng 
j»wer of the "lost dlvWon' lor itx 
eighth day of battle.

The second army aUo fiuh- 
Ing up ducks~seagolng truclis ideiil 
for operations tn flooded war tones 
—but It was not known whelher 
any of these had yet lucctcdrd m

l>lt> Family 
Lieut. Benny Clay Is he <■ from 

Dcmlng. N..M, where he Is a flight 
islruclor. to visit hi* brother and 
inilly, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clay.

Traffic Pines Net It
Police collccted M In traffic fini 

durint the week-end with Pete Kes- 
serllnc paying t3 for falling to stop 
lor a slop KlRM and Dale 1rl»n pnld 
»1 lor ovpftime parking.

t.liih (« Meet 
Suo>laiie Clrclt.cliib will nie«

2 II. ni. Wcdncsdny at the fuan. . 
Mrs. Frances Webster, SSO Third 
avemir Roll csll will be cur-
renl events, and pink elephant will 
be tiirnl.ihed by Mrs. I. D. Hobson.

Specialist Will 
Tell Status of 
War Prisoners

Mn. Claude B. Mlckelwalt. vol
unteer national staff member of the 
American Red Cross, who Is a spc' 
cinllit on relief to prisoners of war 
win speak nt S p.m. Thursday ai 
tlie Idaho Power company audllorl' 
uni, It wn» nnnottnced Monday bj 
Mr .̂ Hricn Bi.llcy. exrcullve secrr. 
tnry of the 'I wim FnlLi Red Crn̂ .

Tlie IW.-tlllK t: 

■e Inter
lie, I

'tlicTr'v.......
Mrs. Mlckelwuli v. 
the local riidlQ .sL 
Thursday. She »: 
Fnlls Wpdncj.rt:.v 

Tlie sjH'nkcr. wl

Ncxt-of.kln of prlvonet

Thursday nitilu nicctlj 
Mrs. Mlckflwnlt* h 

nel Mlckelwiitt, forrm 
trills and nou jucIrc 

.. . . niy ( orj» 
Omar Ucatllpv'i Uufi 
l=Yntice. ••

Mnt
ICkclW!

....... . ............ .t oil
with tanka and .Aniefltui nf.Bo 
reinforcements which fou;hl off . 
peated but weakening German 
counter-atucks.

The Qermana tried yesterday .. 
cut this suppb’ Inne near Veg Li. 
south of Nijmegen and norili of 

■ Elfimioven, this tlnirthrujtlnj wn- 
paraUvely small tank forees from 
the east, near Erp, but thrr were 
beaten back again.

The base of the wedge abo was 
. broadened on both sides. Tlie tom

mies reached Deunie, IS miles cast 
, .of Eindhoven and six miles cast of 

Helmond. and enlarged their firldiic. 
head across the Bols de Lue esnal 

' southeast of Eindhoven.
On the other side Canadians son 

a brldgeheod over the Ant»erp- 
Tumhout caital at a point elahi 

-- miles northeast o> Antwerp and 
thrust a threatening wedg? behind 
--------- -etreatlnr- lrom ~ "

on' the Antwerp-Tumhout canal 
mldti-ay between Antwen> and Eind
hoven and 16 miles south of Tll- 
burs. • front line dispatch an
nounced. Tumhout. a city of SflOO. 
was the largest Belgian city lUU In

- Qennan hand*.......... ............
Pront line dispatches ull (he 

Americans- big guns east ot Aachen 
were bellowing at positions vdl east 
of Oureo and on the approaches lo 
Cologne.

The communique announced (hat 
one Qerman strongpolnl, presum
ably a part of the Slegfiled line, 
was wiped out In the Hotgen area, 
south of Aa'elien.' and thai‘ Uie 
Americans had made ether iilns 

..■Stlast.detennlned-reslstance, - 
At Met*, the Germans sUll held 

• out against Patton's tljhtenlng 
. Wnei, and clun« lo trenches and 
. tank pMltlona on the wmI tide of 

the Moselle opposite (hat forlteu 
city. But the Amerlcatu were 
aqueeetn* in Irqm poalUoni i:hlch 
last were atxnounced as enlr ilx 

 ̂mile* away. \

'' '- j f is L .C o n fe re n c e
BUPEBT.'fiSrtr »»-The Her.

M» B(4Mn Bna taatf.b. Mt». winton 
■Walker with tcveraJ ofJier meRiben 
af-Uw PmtMMUl etiuri  ̂ left by

Whitney. »rr 
Twin Falli (liirlnK Mrs 

.y here.

Grahge to Hold 
Booster Meeting

EDEN, Sept, 25—At the regular 
Oriinge mcPtlnK here, plum were
.i»tKle.tU-lioia_thc_booilur_mofliing, 
Oct. f  Tills nicetUiB will be open 
to the public.

Mrs. Ray Looney wtll have charge 
of the program.

A rcsnlutlon from Pnyeile-Waah- 
Ington Poniotiii Grange wii.i adopl- 
rd. In twird.-! to nhstnict.s of title 
to land. Tlie three Qriiccs. of the 
Orange had charge of the progratn. 
Cereas Plora wid Pomona, each 
r«ad tlieir charge In griinRe work 

Picture."̂  on India and Iniercst' 
IS picture.'! of fjnake river canyoi 
ere shoR-n by the Rev. E. E. Park. 

Rev, Parker was n ml»lonary

iTKOTv̂ a tiy-ICTrirBSrS?)*; 
1 Mrs. Oscar Porter.

ur>p Viw'jiiipiu
.SJiNf, Kallierlne MrParland, 
win Fulls county general hosplt. 

.lupcrvlMr. J» vWUng her sisters 
Mn.. Ocorge Carter and Miss , 
sephlne McFarland, Boise, and pli 
to leave this week for a trip to Port- 
land before returning to Twin FalU 
at the end ot her month's vacation

Here From Texa*
Pfc. Wayne Dowen Is here for 

visit with his wife. Mrs. Lj'nuet 
Bowen, who llve.< wuh her iiareni 
Mr. and Mrs. Olynn E. Smith. Pr 

Bowei\..............................

D E W E V ll lE P L t  
ajW^CHAilESt

Ends Duylnt Trip 
Prank L. Cook, ow 

Uie Mayfair shop, ri 
from a buying irip l 
ChlCaSP,__________

ParenU o

•manager of 
neti Sunday 
I. LouU and

(ilfl
Riis.sell Wolfe. Twin 

Falls, are the parents of a tlaughtcr 
Blllle. born Sundoi' morning at the 
Teu maternliy home.

Al f'aiher’t Funeral
Jnmcs Kenneth Miller, 
lachlniai.i mate Itrst clti! 

from..aitn DIpro Sunday 
tKnd funeral Mrvlce.i 
er. O. S. Miller.

here^to^thB-lhti

ivlallon
arrived
evening

lie Gunner Vl.lU 
Pfc. Jack MfDonoiiRh,

Bol*c. and Mopped here 
hnlf to vt.'ii his hro’ 

MrDonoiigh

-llsht Offlcrr Herr
niRhi Offker Don Smi 

rntly roinpleied IllRht 
LublMck ll»ld, Tos M li

army c

Uculcnaat ta.L*a>i>
Lieut Charles T. Larwn, nav; 

flKhtrr pilot and son pf Mr. anc 
Cl.nrles P. Uirsen. will leave foi 
niegti Tiip.sdiiy morning aftei 

spending a short leave with his par- 
.. Lrtkti valutvleered
nnvy rilitht duty before start of

, combat experience.

Rawson Directs 
War Fund Drive

SHOSHONf. Sept. 25 -  Ward 
r>l the IXaWitm Motor com- 

.any Is chairman ol the 11) «  war 
fund drive In t̂ liicoln county, and 
Is mapping energetic plans to raise 
•• county’s guoU of »3,1M.

. a war fund orgatUzatlonal ses- 
Asher n. Wilson, district ^alr- 

i,-tnld Kho.shnne: "nellef to our 
•torn allies will continue until 

the enemy Is driven back and kept 
back. Even then much of the burden 
will continue lor a Ume."

He said the state fjuou Is «80,000, 
^le^drlve^arts here-M. elstwherc.

I Itidlo,

Presbyterians to 
Meet in Hazelton

-Win Palls Presbytery will 
Wednesday at Hotelton for a 
day session.

Business will be transacted h 
lorenoon and ihe "HPlrltual 
v»nce" progmtn of the church will 
be pccMWed in the afternoon. A 

' ' fellowship at 4
, m. win close Ihe sessions.
The Pretbytcrlal will meet at 9:48 
m. for business meeting. A fel

lowship luncheon will be served nl

WEATHER
Clear and mild today, lo»lgt«t an6 

Tuesday, liigh Sunday «2r tow Sun. 
d*y 38; law Monday OKimfng 3*.

rp «lo r ro f -the Ruperf l 
church, comln* her# from i
mis.-

Finder Returns Gem 
Studded Watch Here
l-05« on Main avenue Saturday 

nlRht. according to Its owner, a dia
mond. .iUidtSert jfilM watth Wong- 
Ing to Mrs. Edward Merrlman. Twin 
Falls, was found one block east and 
one block south of the Hansen high 
school. Haascn.

Guy Wilbur, who found the time- 
. lece, reported the re«over>’ 
sheriff's office Sunday.

Ujc

her maiden name. LoLs Lavlon,

Booster Program _
Twin Palls Qronge will hold 1 _ 

booBler night program Wednesday 
at B:30 p. m. at the I.O.OJ’. hall. 
Each member Is asked lo bring a 
guest, and each Orange member is 
also asked to bring cookies or sand-

Mr. , t Mrs. ' 
. is t

. D. Ciizler. whose

e navy alter siwndlnR 
Ihe SQUtli Pacific. Oil 
ve Included Mr. and 

Tanner. Blackfoot. and 
Hedy Carier. Provo. mar

neturn* tn IU»e
Pvt. nmrmaii L Jacks<in, 

marine cor|xv Ims returned li 
Mojiive alrb.ise at Mojnve. ( 
afti-r spciidliiK a 10-day fur 
with hl.s wife and diiii«hlrr>, 20 

here he uIm

the Irupectlon 
defense pli 
so bitterly 
'disguise.

This yeai

d his p
Jackson, am! hW brother and slster- 
lii-law. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Jackson, and 

ion. Oary.

iiou>e (iuckt
Mlfcs Miible C. Guptoii. Nampa, 

regent of Idaho chnpter, Dnughters 
if the Amerlcnn Revolution, nnd 
late regent of the Colonial Dames. 
I'BS the house guest of Mrs. Slur- 
.;eon McCoy Sunday and Mondav, 
Miss Gupton. who p.ild her offli:la] 
• • to Twin ?'ulh D.AR. rh:iplei 

Colonial Dames al ineetlngii 
Monday, left for Pocatello lo pay her 
official visit there and at Black- 

before reluming to Namps.

IWetrFfonrCoaiil
s. L. V. Groves reiiirncd here 

late Saturday front San Francisco 
where she had accomimnled her 
husband. S 1 c lOMf Larry V. 
Groves, and spent two weeks. She 
>ft again Monday morulng for Salt 
,ake City, where she V  making her' 
ome for the duration, accompanied 

jy her young son. Lane, who ha* 
vLsiiing nl the home of his 

dpnrenti?, Mr. and Mrs, C. E 
Groves.

The Hospital

Magic Valley 
Funerals ■

CASTLEPOno -  Pinal rites for 
Mrs. Vltglnla'B. Gager. CasUcford. 
wlU bo held at 3 p. m, Tuesday at.the 
BuJU Methodist church, tho. Rev. 
1} 0nald CmpbeU officiating. Burial 
wtll be In the Twin PalU cemetery, 
under direction ol the Evahi and 
Johnson funeral home, Buhl.

T W N  PALLS -  PuneraJ mtvIm* 
If LesUe D. Roberta wUI b« held 

Monday ln.the, Reynoldi 
.jfle ia l home, with the Rev. H. O. 
McCartUler. paator of the Methodist, 
church, knd the Rev. O. L^ClHk. 
Ptftor^of-lhe PTObrtorttn-thurch.- 
^nle>«in|(.-Bkirial .wllf bo in Suiuet 
meniorltl p '

KIMBERLY>-Pilneral cerylcea foe 
-Rotuld L;iiorf. 60X«1U' be held at 
9 p. m. Tuesdaj’ In U e  Twin Palis 
mortuuy. with servidM in chaiva of 
the B ^ lh  Dw'Advlmtlal church. 
B t i )^  wiU.bo.ln eunVt^meoorla!
Ptrte. ' _____

SXtRLrr-.-r yunentl W vlcei for
■ Maiimt, .Luuub---------------

•WiD'lMrJuid TUeKUur.tt:

Beds were available at noon Mon- 
lay at the T«in Falls county gen- 
rral hospital.

ADMITTED 
Harold Downing. Mrs. Robert 

Detweller,- Mft. Haakon Tliomseii; 
Mr*. P. L. Weeks, Mrs. Thomas 
Sluart, Oeorge J. Ward and Mrs. 
Allco Adkins. Twin Palls; Mrs. Ivan 
HogUniS. Big Plney. Wyo,: Mr*. A. 
W. Tadlock. MurUugh; Mrs. j, R, 
McFarland. Kimberly; Mrs, A. Mar- 
tlndale, Glenn* Perry; Miss ■ velda 
Hunting, Buhl; Mrs. James Mont' 
jsomery, .Buhl, and Mrs. P — 
Thornton. Murtaugh,

DISMISSED 
Mr«; .0. E. Williams. Mn. T. J. 

Hartley, Mrs. M, E. Dolling. Mrs- H. 
H. Soper. Mn, A. J. McMlUan. Mrs. 
Arble DM1«. Mre. Cliff Durfee and 
Joc-K Koehler. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
DelVft Larson, Hollister; Mrs. Henry 
Coiner and son. Haosen; .Mrs. ]}uane 
Rathbum and son. FUer, and Earl a Wilson. BuhL,

a n a

hood o{ Teamsters tAFLi In whlth 
he charged Dewey wllh lying In 
Uie nazl pattern In hU attacks on 
admlnlatrallon policy.

In that speech, the President ac
cused the Republicans of belatedly 
eapoualtic new deal reforms ai ' 
charged them In so doing, with "t: 
most obvious common or gard' 
variety of fraud."

He accused Dewey of uttering ..
"caUcuB «\<1 tsTMcn lalsthood about
demobilization" — a reference 
Dewey*.charge on Sept. 1 that the 
admlnlstraUotl planned to keep 
In Uifl armed lorcen until they found 
Job*—and called GOP lender* "iabor 
baiters."

Snapping back al Republican 
charges that he had failed to pre
pare for this war. lh« rresldenl sale 
many Republicans had been l.iola- 
tlonlsti and would l>e In control It 
the OOP wins In November,

Mr. Roo.sevelt deelnrrd th 
administration would lend ll 
Ion to victory In the war i 
"the grcBle.1t epoch ol free achieve
ment" afterward. He ■ 
ernment already Is ni 
version plans, the keyn'>le of which 
rnay be found "In the one word—

-------------
Dewey came hnok In »  statement

Seen^day

Belen, I which

"Since the man who wants to b 
President for 16 yi-nrs has noi 
dropped the m!u.k ot n non-polliira 
cnmpalRn . . .  1 *hiill feel free to ex 

Ms recnrri njfh iitnAriiL̂ lin 
riindnr In the future, heginnlng wltl 
a National brondcasl trom Okin 
lioma City lonlghl at 10 p. m. EWT.'

Unless the President abruptly 
changes the tenor of his campaign 
and Dewey backs away from Ihe Im
plications of hU own alalemeni. the 
1944 presidential campaign will be 
one to be remembered for Ill- 
feeling.

■■ Is logical lo expect, also, that 
In another fortnight the actions 

nf both candidates will be affected 
iinllceably by the snawing doubts 
»tUch afflict stftt̂ jmen as palling 
lay approaches. It I' n inhtler for 
laughing recolleriiiin ainong persons 
:lonely associated with Mr. Roose- 
velfs ID36 and 10« ciiinpalgns limt 
Democratic headi|Uiirirrs began to 
get jittery In earlv Oriot>er of lho.se 
■fflrs. It was about then four years 
>R0 that the Pretldent abandoned 

iiwcampalgn program to cmbiirk
(of .1

lied a

riimpfllsn I 
isual I • His

111 press tor 
impalgn ,\s the dnys pa.-is 

the pres.iure will Increase especial
ly for Mr. Ronsevell to show him
self In New Vork. Pennsvlvanln. 
Ohio. Indiana nnd llUnol*. U they

tnond aent from Bennudu __
Boy Prlerid . . . Baby In buggy. 
P«rked -------- -.... - ................. -

. DnmrflTfiasollne'belng dellvereil 
to police station ...  Fellow In restau
rant showing waliress big crayon 
drawing made by his son m kliider- 
*ulen down in San Francisco . .
luch sulr-walking as dbtrict court 

term opens while court house ele
vator's banned . . . Junior high bi
cycler taking a spill as his attempt 
(o impress girl students comes a 
cropper against curbstone . . . Male 
pedostrlnn' on Main hastily Jerking 
tooUipicK out ot his mouth, then 

hb hat {about half an inch)
to li . And 0
heard: Very deep horn bray 
Ing from. i.mall and elderly auto. 
Iiardly-audlble horn squeak emerg
ing from large car right behind It 
on Second street north.

i F E . l 9 « -
WIINF8RW

•_______lt£»tiJP*xa_D»0.1__^
-who-wtniere- lb ehiw his plea, 
turned laler Monday to the co«.»

Oleo Cantrell. 43. Twin Palls, and 
Edward Johnsop, 3S, OardlcDa. 
Calif., charged with grand lameny 
in aUegedly Uklng money (roni the 
person ot Clarence Wormsbacker, 
took the sutulory time and will en
ter pleas Wednesday at W ajn.They

represented by W. L. Dunn. 
Plead WMlneaday 

Joseph Howard. 35, and William 
Johnson. a$, both ol Kimberly, 
charged with a statutory offense. 

■■■ liter pleas Wednesday at 10 
,,, They were represented by 

Dunn.
. Edward' Myers, Jerdmer'charged 
with petty larceny Involving "
cgcd I . . . .
:ourt. He was ordered, through li 
ittomey. O. C. Hall, lo appear 
10 ajn. Tuesday to plead.Frontier Riders ______

Blaze on
Wrecks Granary

With ...- . 
Riding club . -. 
nounced Monday

n.j3ddgi:_i

than 30 members 
o Blue lakes for a 

p cro»<d the

members of the party had 
Tft'ln FalU by 6 p. tn. 
Under a neur-full hnrve.it

I side. All

_.'pl. IS—Fire . 
ol Lee Clayton, three miles souUi 
of the Burliy comer, destroyed a 
granarj' in which barley was stored, 
nnd a bunk home. It also art. jirc

cellar, but this was extinguished 
wllh an approximate ilOO ' 
cording to Fire Chief Bob Stewart. 

Delay In turning In the alarm, 
vs nt 7:30 p. m. Saturday. A laie hLi own and several other
I Is planned but ll has not vet . Pl'ones In the vicinity were out ot 
decided where the groun »1M i o''*''''. cotitrlbuled to the complete 

' loss of the gmnao' and bunk house. 
Cause of the fire, which' occurred 
at 10 p. m.. Is uncertain though It is 
Uiought men smoking In the bunk 
house might have caused It. Mr. 
Clayton had no estimate of Uie total 
damage, which was considerable.

Magic Reservoir 
Storage Dropping

SHOSHONE. Sept. 35-Storage In 
Magic reaervolr at the lost chickup 
was 1I4JM4 acre feet, a decline from 
the 119,“na shown In August.

Low temperatures, In some areas 
dipping as far down as 16 nnd In 
others hitting Just the freezing 
point, have done considerable dam- 

;e lo sardei\s. Mftjor crops, how- 
er, wen’ appiircntly not hurl. 
p«'ser\-olr records for a one-week 

period show the.ie acre-fcet mea
surements; 110.773 on the Mtii; IIB.- 
071, 117,903, 118.839. 118.4OT. lli,S20 
and 1U,M4.

n get him to Detroit, sofiiuch the 
■Iter, The only nnilre speaking rn- 

.. igetnent so t^r aiuwiinced U a 
broadcast from here Oct, 6.

Dewey's next swing will lake him 
ito New Englond. And there arc 

reports that Mr. noor.evclt also Is 
being urged to spcnk hi Massachu- 

Attcr his New Digland lour. 
Dewey will make a swing Into the 

and polltlc.illy potent lake 
, jitst where many ot the 

President's advisers believe he .should

Gas Leak Causes 
Buhl Auto Blaze

BUHU Sept. JS -  Gas leaklni 
from Ihe carburetor of a sedoii park
ed in front of the Aurora cafe, and 
Ignited by a discarded match, caus
ed a run for the Buhl fire depart
ment at. 6 p. m. Saturday. The 
flames, ^p lng up around the car. 
set the*^motor’ afire but It was 
promptly put out by portable ex
tinguishers trom the Sport thop. 
The fire was out when the depart- 

: arrived. Damage to the car Is 
lated as slight. Tlie niner of 
;ar was not known but it car

ried Lincoln county license &K-0Z6.

2 Minor Cgliision^-—7—- 
- — No^njaries Result —

Orval E. WMght, ^ lo  Palls, told 
sheriff’s deputies that his car and
fln*-djJwn-by-Allen-MllJ«f-had-«Ol-------
llded Sunday three miles south of 
east five points on Clear lakes road.
ToUl damage.was 

we was injured—

Palis, were dofflsged wheo-hU n. 
chlae coUlded with one driven by 
Roy Adams al Main *venu* and 
Sixth street south.

Vhen In need nf dependable 
ranaporUllon you’ll find >l al- 
lay* pays to >«« your Ford 
)ealer fint.

3 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor 
‘ Bcnan.-ms healer, seat cov

er?.. exctlleiM nsbbtt. U loeM

43 Quick Super Kortlor Sedan. 
Local car. mileage 15.000. 
Has heater 'and radio.

<0 Lincoln Deluxe Fordor Sedsn, 
Has heater, radio, overdrive.' 
original rubber. Ready lo go. 

40 Packard, ISO Pordor Man, 
Kew_ finish, uphoisierlrlil^-
tra good. Local car.

36 Nash Ambassador Pordor 
Sedan.

30 Lincoln Coupe. Heater, radio. 
39 Dodge DeLuxe Fordor Sedan, 
38 Plymouth DeLuxe Tudor 8e-

37 Dodge DeLuxe Fordor Sedan. 
36 Ford Fordor Sedan.
38 Ford Tudor Sedan.
38 Che\Tolet IH Ton Truck.

MANY OTHERS 
5 BUV —  SELL —  TRADE

rORD-LtNCOLN-ZEPBTB

A U  NATURE PRC PA RES FOR W INTEP -  HOW ABOUT YOU ?

niaier, aiiemble in Aocki for th

THE WlU «EES6 ARE CMUNS THE SISNAIS FOR
COU) WEATHER 

CAR PROTECTION
It’s eaiy ?or gee«. They ra o « with the weather. W e can’t. W e and 
our cart must »tick it out through ihe winter. ,

What about that "old faithful" you're driving toda}-? Tbu u its 
4th War Winter. More than ever before it  needs the atteotion of 
expetieaccd service men.

Your Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto or Chrysler dealer knows your car 
iei/i-He has the-tools-to'test-wid-adjust ic  Ho-has-genuine- factory.- 
eogio^rcd and iojpected parts. Hts trained mechanics o n  quickly 
diagnose-minor troubles aod correct them-before'major expense 
develops.

__ I-—— Beat-the-ruth'-ihat-always come* w j^  very cold weather. Phone
for an appointment to talk things over with your dealer.

.  rtib iNidMMHi MwllflM MOTAI 
I" imihtMd lad tâ Matad vlitu**. ■■

awtorsopplM by-CbiriUe CerMrsHan^r'

TOUU IKiOY ** jo «  sdwil  ̂tKliiaMYl,;., 
•r;M;tWj,cuM««*.--------



i . _ _ M o n d a y . - S e p ^ t 'e r ^ 4 W - : T I M E S - N E W S r T W lN - P A i j t S r lD A H O  ^

—Tf th i^  «ny .l<̂ r’ln Ui> M 
dok*r-nSUon««»FSr^.unfl*y I 

e « - * in  - -
-jroulda’l -e ™ .  —

—  - — -Plv« planes ortJiB-local tqunclron
V------ oT’  the“ OAP“ m8M“ «irlnteastTe
----------jeKca-over-tht-areaBundsy.shortly

> before noon In an elfort to epot large 
~iJ. herd* ol thainlaiaU, The ncl result .  
TT ' wu that tlve deer were 'ipotted."
^  ■ 8pel CatOe

r  ■
Rock creek canj-ona, plemy of
carryteg-plcnlclieri Into Uio ar__

Aftelr the Mliildolui Illghi, which 
lasted nearly nn hour, the illerj

___  jatJiered_nt the Burley munlclpai
£ ■■ aliporT an'd returned Irora there 
if (onnatlon.
f Make FHthl
' Mttlclnu Uic Sunday livspccUon

riight were the loUowtiis iquodron 
members;

I Pilots: Sccond Ucul-Haro-Harrl*.
lender ot lllglit B; Warriim Officer 
O. A, Kelkcr  ̂night A lender; Lieut.
Merritt Shnlvi'eU. Pvt. Prank Judd, 
Pvt. Ocne Sinter and Second Lieut. 
Qlcn Jenklas.

OlMcrvl'r̂ . Sccoiid Ucut. Mury 
HurrU, Ptr. Harold Fillmore. Pvi. 
Ed McCarty, Pvl. niclmrd Howard. 
Pvl. Ted Bn\SU\ and Pic. Utcck 
FoRin.......................................

Ai ihe field Sunday Micmoon 
CAP codcu rccelvcd drill and specinl 
course •■.tucly. They were uliown 
how 10 ninkc an airplane line < 
under the direction of Pvu MurcuB 
Blchnrds. fllBht Instrucwr, «̂lMed 
by Prlvftte Sinltli and Privnie Fill-

Four cadcts were given lamlllur- 
Izntlon rides In the anny ship oS' 

jjgned to the squadron. Taken aloft 
«S<Lleutenant Fllimore and Warrant 
■^Jfleer Kelker were Ayleene While-

Olbbs and Leonartf-Junlati:---- -

Another Local Man 
Buys Own Airplane

ResidentHandles 
Combat Materiel

MEDITGRRANllAN T H E A TE R
01^0PnwTIONs=ODtn8T!ngmHJ^ 

sdmlnUtrstlve vork In this the* 
"14 Bgt. Bernard J. Wele)i. son 

ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bctcfce. route 
3:TiHh.riill3.JdJL 
—avsstjntd —

supervltct the procurement of vltnl 
englneerlnK equipment neces-iary for 
the operation of war plane*.

Welch h»i been In llic ni 
months, and has 22 nioulhs’ 
duty to hb rccord,

SAtLOIt VIKITS HOME 
MURTAUOH, arpt. 25-P'redcrlck 

J, Hnlbert. Kcnmnu Ilr.sl rln». ar> 
rived by plane from New York City. 
N. Y„ to »iwiid Ills leavp with hUi 
parcnu, Mr. and Mr*. V 
bert, MurtftURh.

The yom'h has been on nctlv© duty 
In the Allniiilc theater of operation: 
for the year.

Sc'iimi.M Halbert ha.i one brother 
al.so In Uip service. Mrsl Uenl. Wen- 
Iry C. liiilljcrt, B-J3 iKimbnrdler, 
ba-sed In Indio.

P o rc u p in e  ‘ V is it s ’ 
Slioshone S c h o o l

SHOSHONE. Sept. «  — Still not 
quite sure Just what school's about, 
the first graders In Mrs. Ida Qam- 
bUn'a room were startled by thdr 
most recent surprise visitor—n por
cupine.

The "porky" ciunc to school, found 
the wlndaiK Mil a suiuiy plRcc and 
decided lo watch awhile. He did. 

AnolI»r pl.„. l . «  lolmd a,o» 
hMfd Bt Ihp Twin Falls munlclDivl ROltilns Into the EiiKllsh room.

effort-"! ol Durrrl HaiLscii. eighthyard, fllKlit inslrucior.
Bolyard will use the »lilp, 

cmliicr, for charter trlpa, rlde.s and 
private InsirucUon hoj«. Tlie ship 
owner Is a former army reserve filer.

ELMORE MAN CRITICALLY
OtSNNS FERRY, Sept. 25-lvnn 

Hller u here from Los Angeles. 
Calif., ,sninmoncd by tlie crllli:nl 
Illness oLlils brother. Fred W. Hller, 
at his home here. The daughter of 
Mr. Hller. Lorralno Hllrr of the 
WAVES, win arrive from Atlaula. 
Os., soon.

K T F I  
R a d io  Schedule

i 'm  iTfleJlmn. Vwr”

!!!! fJsy":
I

TUKSIIAV 
•Mirtln AuTTiniVy—ne 
K.>nir> >t HtilirlM

n’nurn Anrlrullur*

5i??
|||s

Slit v11"ern'iI(̂ Tlrrai>rrow

iils S C *
Metiinry lllfhnm

s ; S ;  t .
! uXa*Mstor MMkM

, ;r ™ S ' : r
 ̂ lYouns Widdrr Browa
! ii!3‘ A t t S
I Currint FarariM
I Rockin' Oiilr Tin*) zKrwi
I >!lrrtnid< to Amtr<»
) iClim HcCanhr 
i Tm Tlm« lUrmonla -
I
1 iETtr»lhlB» for ll>« Bon -

grader, Iliially cllsixv.ed of the 
vadcf. Stiidcnt.'? wn>r bn-'iy far~t 
while picking up tlib quTlls.*

Idaho Draft Call 
Takes Sharp Drop

WALLACt. Idi... Se|)I,
Brlw 1 500 I
called by ilte nnned forcpi from 
Idalio tliK wliiUT, compared to iin 
average UOO cucli niontli In the 
first quarter of 1344, Ueiit, Col. Nor
man B. Adkliwun. slate selective 
service executive officer, onld lodiiy.

Most of till- iiii-n will be under 30, 
and the 3,800 now delerreri iis farm 
workers ̂ (luld he dritwn on alter 
the fitl! Iiarve.st.s.

Railroad W orker’ s 
■ Condition Is W orse
SHOSHONE.

Tliomii.win. for 
hua tnken a lu: 
his mother was 
haspltal sRDln.

His ilster, Dorothy niomiison.

25—Edwaril 
of Ida Tliomason, 
, for the worse, and 
Jilled to a Pociitello

Bolxe. wnt called lo care for him. 
Edwnrd. a car checker for the Un
ion PnclMc, wn.1 opernted on for the 
first time early this month.

-O F
-07.K£NN£TU.DIX0If 

WrrH THE AEP IN PRANCE. 
Sept. U «Delaycd>—W > -« you hap- 

_ to_ru n _a»^  itr. Roosevelt 
-..m .ai .Uie.comef 'dtiiBaibre will 
you please tell him to quick call the 
war. oil beforout^U guy Hitler gels 
mad?

X do not wisn to seem hasty about 
_ie matter, but It would bo a terri
ble thing If Hitler finally lost hU 
temper and decided lo unleash his 
six super-duper secret weapons.

And do not laugh—because 
this Information straight from Oer- 
mnn prisoner*, who got it right 
from Ooebbel*. which nnylxxly wHl 
admit Is ftmlght from the horse's 
mouth.or something.

Have Super-llorkcl
Nail secret weapon No. I, os they 

tell H Mi|wr rocket- whlch-makes 
Die ortilnury robot bomb look like o 
Fourth of July flrecr.ickcr by com- 
IKirlson, It Is cnpable ol wiping oiK 
whole cities with oiir blow and car 
be fired ftcrofLs the AilHntIc ocean 
controlled and dlrorr'd riglil dowr 
to a gnaf* eyel.rnw

Tlie only reason It l.s uniu.ed nj 
yet. Uie prl-soner.s exiiliihi. Is be
cause a couple of minor leclinica! 
<!pt«ll» remain l»  be i>rrfected 
Meanyhllr, of c-iursp, every Ger
man soldier must hold Uie Une until 
It Is ready,

;May I • Gas
No. 2 Is ......................

as all till- aerinans lire out 
France, will l>e a-ird to eliminate 
Uie flJI/o-l f'i.vi’.'i and (he entire 
French civilian |>oiml:itloii, Thl.i dls- 
closure always comes Irom prlson- 

uuse they 
c In such

---------- - —  ...J
explain why they are so .....
Join thD allies If the nlllcs are aboul 
lo be extermlnaled.

-..... - .. .... No. 3 Is

dcndlv disease bac te ria^  miles 
.sturtlMK lerrlflc epldemlc/of Incur- 
alilc nmliidles. It hn.sn't̂  been u.set 
yet because genn.t thrive best It 
coUl ».iither-ljut Jiuii wait unti 
winter cnmes!

Then there Is the lioi-and-cold- 
chill ciinnon. Some .ii.y this artil
lery l̂locll4 a wcret shell which rum 
the lenijH-rainre up so high ihai 

• • « from heat prostra-

11 fllnK.' II
CClUfHlPCl
eryljcdy U 1 when It explode

^ICEB
CREAM
Mo>l p<.?.lgr”y«<>» 'ie»«i“ d»„.rt

li^ a°pint
At..,. H'» d.ll<W YOU ■ ra> la > alx.t.i. n  fox.i radMi l« 
«o<l MOaa*. Mmw oit •'mm (x

totiDoniiERiiy

S&Jt « i . s ;
. •'Ufctlm.-'i n.tlow «n -

Uto'vSlle I'IS'

a. Dl<k in -li liSDpn. 
«l Tbmorro-- . ... n i « ^ .  lloian lUUl 
«im«! »i»0. mind 7. CounUr Spjr;

Drvmmondl SilO. Shjrtock
UamiD AdTfntun. • Storf ®f Blrth.“

Tu«<Ut pro«r»nMl NBO-IOiM ^  m-

R a t i o n e d  M o to r is t s  
-------------N o w G e t E s t r a —

_ ^ ^ « X 3 a ia a Im e J W i ls a g e „ -
'  . OTWtJ»o,tcountry, ..thouiands 
■ >< l mtlooed <»r ownen. tnek flMU. 

uud Mte. motorqrdef tnd tnetor 
. ,ownen report: buoUm nvliip up

wrtwMtor. Thto new derlee b en» 
^^tlpelfr»atomaUe.-MoUiiiMf-to tm - 

or »djii»t wid.ctn be.taiUUsl 
.te  iO Hilnutai. 'nie.VMu-BuWe.qo,

' Stete- SU vWaimtcn

. iVMi-sftaUo-'to'-anirted;: wbo wUl
• . ftiian It .S«t. anit hrip in.

T n e  falrcjt %vay we know to ration travel ia 
to tcH the American people the truth; and ' 

let them divide the fupply f tW r -a s  they il-- —  
waye h w e  when there 1< a shortage.

— j^oday,.on.«Mnejcout«,-thcro-Ii-a-v«7 -r«aI-----
ihortage. Gag, tire and matipowet ihortajte* 
nave .restricted lu  from-giving you all o f  die- '—-■ 
RrWce we would like to give.

. _Bufl travcl ia a  weapon; Use k  economically 
«  you conMrve fooa, paper, rubber and dn. 
When our service Is not up to our pcacedme

—2jliLdmet_oufjiormal lo a ^ _

you must travel, we ate here to serve you. 
^^rrT^PRon^UM geiitibrJeajtrcrowdcdlch"^
-'— “ tndday^i&io«»before:ybii|or“

137 StcQnd Si. E .-:

A|R CONOmONED BUSB ■

B p o f & E d i t o r  o f ^ '  
^ o i s r P a p e f B i e s

BcUon on
=8rHIs” fatli .......... ....

Russell, Roseburs. Ore., noUtled the 
.6tateanuui yesterday.

killed 
:he western 

Ralph l7

DRIVE FOR RHI-
— By i. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

(Stibstltutlnc for 
DeWIU M.eKenxIe)

« Uio.Ji

aerocT Trench -batUcfla1ds...He

rcscue of fellow Americans un
der heavy enemy fire."

A graduate of the university of 
Oregon, Russell Joined the'-States-- 
man In 1939, setrvhig as sports edi
tor until 1042 when he volunUerrd 
for oflcer training. Surviving him. 
besides hU parents, are his widow, 
now living In Topfkn, Kan., and a 
younger brother, Kowfii Russell.

EDITOR RKStONS 
.BOISE, Sept.. S.') iJ’,-Clayton F. 

DartBi. manftRlnR editor ot the 
Idaho Dally 8tatc*man for the past 
two and one-hall yrnrs, tins re
signed to am'pt rmplnyment In 
Spokane, Wash, ll<' left for Spokane
yestcrdny. Darriili forinrrly 
ployed on nevi'siw 
Cltj’. Seattle and

Salt J

As soon as thl̂  wpujion i? pecCwi- 
ed, you will pull it iritixer and 
doughboys Just diMipiK'ar I'oniplcu- 
ly. dogtags and all. u  melt* llie 
toughest tank niul cnimble.s hutjc 
fortltlcnUons wii’imu even leaving

All the gallant Orrmans have lo 
do U to hold oMi just a little bit 
longer and every ni;in will Im issued 
dislnti'xrallnt; ray kuii.s

peoi an eartyTEsumptlon of the U.
8. third army’s drive for the Rhine.
It liltleT’s high command la as

r ; £ r ..r ,,a 'ih ‘i „ v . ‘, I'
Whether Uirough the fortidtous 

workings of allied planning or 
through the coincidence of growing 
Qcrman weakness and our success. 
Jul drives for position, the rclch 
Is now pocketed within an almost 
continuous series of fronts which 
promise to blaze Into elimoctic action 
simultaneously.

Reds Cleanlnc up
While the  Russians have been 

pre.wlng their Baltic and Balkan 
campalgiui, cleaning up Oermiin 
forces which to a con-ilderable ex
tent me nlready out oi ihe war, they 
undoubtedly have been ma.ulng 
strength for the eastern front pay
off—the culling off of Eu.st Prussia 
and a renewal of tlie drive toward 
Krakow. 35 mile* ahead and 40 
miles from Qeminn Sllrala.

In the west tliu allies have had 
Just about enoiigh time lo solidify 
their gains and reoriinnlrc ihclr 

,suuuU'. UtLuy rcLi; cclielmu «iacu 
were In England until a few ilays 
ano arc now In France. "  
forces In westrrn Holland 
porting retiring eli tnnsse ihrouiili 
the gap north of Arnhem, wliav 
capture will probably signal the bln 
push.

After the biller nine-day light 
which shattered the Gothic line, ihe 
allies In Italy may need g breather.

-«-lonrone:-Tlj« ifszts'there 
appear t« bo Uirough end the 

-’a jgobaBly wiiMw cne ta pie»
tJieir-?.v:ap«-inro\lgh"lfio Alpii: 

Battle tor Balkans 
-The-battlc-for-the-imJmn3-«n“  
Unucs largely as b cleanup opera
tion, UV a sort of private war, but 
is consuming natl strength sore
ly needed In Uie east and west. That 
• likely to be Its linol role.

IC renewed drives for the Blili\e. 
East Prussia and Siiesln do dflvelop

don't “plncer" wltlt sledgehummi 
J one aboul tho "upper and nelh- 
mlllslones" won't do. because 

neither force will be static.
It wrtl be more hke the great, 

multlple-ton presses of America's 
war Industry, turning out the ma
teriel which will be rolling toward 
Berlin from both slde.s.

O ilin g , G r a v e lin g  
A t  L o c a l  A i r p o r t

Clouds ol dust wm no longer rise 
from the space In front of private 
hangars at the TV’ln Falls municipal 
alrporl a.s fliers start the motors of 
their plaiK-.n. Tlie strip In front of 
ihr r'lw of hang»rs. and also a 
sptcr In frntit of the repair shop, 
hiLS bL'i'ii Kriivclc-d.

Till- li'vrllng and grnvcling work 
was carried out Sunday Under dl-

M A T T R E S S
'REBUILDING •  RENOVATINQ 
: EVERTON MATTRESS CO. 
JM Second Are, S. Pbone Sl-W

■CorSlJucaon „
Some dlitcussi ___

-rcn camea on wiUi probability ot 
gotung Uie .7S-foot smp-ollc(l,.Thls 
work would have to be done under 
sponsorship of the tilers and would 
• It each "on the Unc" hangar o«rn- 

about 4130.

Probnte of the will of OhArlle B. 
Simons, who died In Chicago. Is re
quested In a petition filed In the 
probate court by Earl £L Walker.

May Lee Cro*s.-Chlcaso, who Is 
named In the will as cxeculor, has 
declined to act. She and her hua-

c h i c a ^ a n ’ s w i i i ' “ |- F ® n i a l e i l l t a l i i i i ^  
*etitioned^Jy[eF& -(AlwilwttomacUeTQqte^

tUa X.

.ru 5

L Y D U L P IN K H A M 'S S ^ ^

Una l*tend aig. N. K_ 

Fnnehlitd DatUer: Fepsl-Co^ Itotlllns C«> ot Twtn

Stock tip 0 W
Ye«, now's a good time to lay in a stock o f food ogaJnst 
the winter months! And Safeway ia your buying head-., 
quarter*—prieM planned to save you monsy, quality 
of the finest, and juoranffed; your money baek If 
you're not 100% saUafied, Stock up NOV/, stSafowayl

SPECIAL 
COFFEE 
COFFEE 
COFF_EE.r“ !;.^... 
M ILK  
M ILK  
CHEESE 
F IG J A M '-“  
B E V E R L Y ;ir=  
H O N E Y  LVZ, 
S U Z A N N A w ^ r ;

S«qs. MsrslDg or Cotaaiiaa
(I pt .oeh).....................

Dulcb Mill Antricoa

VALUES
lb. jar 28c  

lb. 20c

....... ........ __lb.32c_

I cans 38c doz.1.10 

4 cans 39c doz. 1.14 

l b . b o x ^ 4 t
.........2 lb. jar 39c

lb 24c 2 lbs. 45c

......... 1 ....... 1.26

56oz.pkg.l9c

PEAS r r r 3 cans 29c doz. 1.15
C O R N „ ' r r „ “T c .'; ‘ ” ‘" -"  c a n  1 4 c  d o i . 1 . 6 5

S P I N A C H r ; ; ^ - . ' e o n  1 8 c  d o * .  1 .9 8
B E E T S “ . “ - r ................  c o n  1 0 c  d o z .  1 .1 5
C A R R O T S  ' , ; l .  --------- 1 6 o i .  1 0 c —d o * r - H 5 ^
L I B B Y ' S 2 8  o * .  i a r l S c  d o * .  1 . 7 5
S o u P J ^ S r - ' .............. 3 eo ns 2 5 c  d o * .  9 8 c
L I B B Y 'S  r " c “r  co n 6 c  d o * .  7 2 c

BABYFOdD Q«rb*f'i7 
<>« aopp-.. 
Slraln.d ., 3cansl9c doz. 75c

OLD DUTCH
Clconier

2 for . . IST 6 ,0. /

S O A P
Crystol WJiitc Giont Pofs

P E E T ’ S
Gronulored Soop

28c 33oi.|ii(g...26 '

IVORY SOAP 
- 2-lor-«e

DUZ SOAP
ret Efetylhlng la Yo« Woihlng

3for lac 21/2 01. . . . 23 c

m v o € 0 0
MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

GRAPES a
‘•Citap ..........................

T O M A T O E S  ..............
i V. 8. Ho. 1

S9Blll«» 8wf«t* ....................
1 -A- SIM 

> Wsiliwl R«<1* ..........

P R U N E S  ................

O N I O N S  ..

MarooBoUt...

D U C H E S S  S S S Z I ,
RAISINS 4u»- 

S H O R T E N l N G '  
f  L O U R “ “  ...

SMerelav aiory 
Qolek ot lltfnlcir...

C O C O A  ■>“ * »
T E A  ■'is*™

P* 2 S c  
pt. 24c

qt, 48c 
qt. 37c 

46c
.................. 3  l b . j o r  61e

....... 50 lbs. 2.05
......... Ige. pkg. X4c

............ ‘/z Ib.IOc
1/4 lb. 23c % lb; 44c

^Crm  Btlb

PEACHES
PRODUCE PRICES SUBJE(^ t o  DAtLY 

MARKET CHANGES

lb. 5c

lb. 12c

s4f iw 4yjfieAm:
t iptflal dinner— Btid l*r •very

(Moat Cut* Requirina Red Point* ar« Plainly 
-Marked by Point V o tiiaS IsM )-.....

Sirloin Steak
SLICED UVER

Cold Meats!

.--Vftll.,. r.. V  •..

POPSOftP’̂ ^ t : : : :
-s6ap3&s’?s?? ■«

S 0 A P ;S S ? r“ 2 b a »;l3 c -

...v ;..,.a s#

TISSUE !a5tt_ 2  ro ll. 9c 
TlSSUEitaW 5-n>ri«;25e

CLEANSERS!!?̂  for

Ftnnkfurters»  

t h o r E H i b s ^ l L  
BreaslVeai'r::

Veal Steak r t .  lb. 34e 

Gronhd Beef

lb. 29c 
lb. 29c 
\h~W - 

lb.19e

Lb. 33«
U M B  C H O PS

~ iM n

Lb.- 38.

i i r o r w i e a n a f a s ^ ' z r o r a e  . £.au

l a  Fly-SpiW .PM 9gQ r.53c DOG F O O P .f e ?  10c ^  '  2 5 1



Stuclebaki 
much It

ihoiiehUs;”  .........  ;■
• Ralph E. Flanders, president of the Fed- 
-eral ^ s e r v c  Bank o l Boston, remarked, “ I  
; am brash enough to think thD prolcssora
• learned quite a lot from us."
: These observations are Interesting for their 
novelty, not tliclr profundity. Coming from 
men o f the ,spen>:ers’ caliber, they nrc cn- 
cniiraslng. too. It woulct be pleasant If oilier 
businessmen would follow their example. For 
It Is depresfilnR tlial any focltng of miiliial 
respect between businessmen and professors 
1.1 jio seldom admitted and so Infrequently ex
pressed In public.

It Is certainly true that many professional 
Dducator.*! In Rovfirnmont have approached 
and acted upon buslne.ss problems from a 
purely theoretical basis. I t  Is also true that 
many businessmen score the scientific ap
proach. and jjcllcvc that no ppfessor could 
possibly posse.ss the combined talents of 
David Hnrum, Dr. Einstein and Mnchlnvelll 
required to  achlcve the fea t of meellng a 
pnyroll.

But we hear too much about them, and In 
Rcneral terms. hear, w o  little of the Ph. 
D.’s who acknowledge the virtues of practical 
experience, and ot buaVnessmen v;ho wlU say 
n .word for po.st-Rradimte book learnlnc, 

.'We near too lime of the-m any buslne.s.smen 
•In government, or of the ••profe.ssors" who are 
valued employes of many larne bu.slne.ss con- 

. cerns.
We hear too much generalized opprobrium, 

repeated n t .second and tenth and hundredth- 
hand. This Is nn old practice and our country 
has lived and prospered under U, But that 
doesn't make It good. Namc-calllng Is enslor 
than logical thinking. Shouting Is probably 

—good for the  lungs, personalities'ni'e fa tter 
targets than Ideas, But they certainly deepen 
the existing division on social, political, gov
ernmental and raclnl tones.
, The sad part of It Is that some of our busi
ness, labor and political leaders who coin 
slogans and lend In name-calllnK really know 
6btter, They can get-on personally with tlieir 
adversaries, admire their virtues and abili
ties,

It would be well for the country In the try
ing times ahead If these loaders would set a 
milder and more charitable example, with 
more thought for the common good and Ic-w 
for their ow n  power acid advantage. And wo 
ordinary folks might employ and demand a 
llttio more reason and well-buttressed fact In 
our discourse.

V O CAL COM PLICATIONS 
It may be a gag of Frank Sinatra’s press 

agent, but a  communique from  Vancouver 
, says the loca l school board Is going to Inves- 

flgate The Voice’s cffcet on students and see 
if It has a "demoralizing”  action.
. We think v<e can imagine about what will 
happen. Students will be scratched with a 
Juke box needle and a blood count taken. 

•Pulse, temperature, respiration and mctabo-
__ i'*"' will be noled before and after exposure

to the intim ate interpretations o f the Ingenu
ous baritone. Some scientist will evolve a 
einatra quotient. Behavior w ill be watched as

: :  closely as blood pressure............
The results of the test w ill doubtless be 

varied, from  outright belligerence (male) 
through negative Indifference to the flushed 
wuntenance and glazed eye and. In extreme 
cases, mild hysteria.

Then a cllnlcol comparison w ill undoubt«d>
, ly be made. The reseorchors w ill discover that 

:~yl.e-8Wnptoms are markedly similar., to 
__whl(* accompany puppy love, hero worship,

JUtcrbugglngrantrthe inordlnate cravIng for
■ Sloppy Joe sweaters, ankle aocka, charm 
rJrPraceletSi- autographed-raincoats a n d  the 

producta and  society of drugstore soda foun- 
lalna. '  ,

The prognosis probably w ill be eventual re- , 
•^meryra-convalejcence-palnfarto the parerit'l
, Wd pleasant for the patient, and no llnKer- 
-ingeomplicafclons.------------------------ -—

La.1t.
-nre puitlnR in some linrd lid 
Uie liackBrouna ilhcy did not 
THllj- Iti the elly of brotherly love) but

They Imvn kept li. 
' '.he first Dewey 

leaders of ih"rpoUUc«T underground'fw

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
ILL-ADVIKED STATKMKNT 

■ period of eleven years Rfpubllcims «nw red 
and blew Uiclr top.i Whenever anyone MJcsMicd that 

Pe«onftlly rcapoiulble for the 
dcprcMloM. und. they bitterly re.ienied the phra.iB
liTthMc "WS#

Tliey nrgued' that no one m»n wbs resDoiislble for 
the depresilon. and Uiat It was the result of a myriad 
of causes, t. greal number and variety. .Most reason
able persons agreed wim Uiem,

It wai therefore rather surprblng. to .hear 'niomas 
E. Dewey declare Thursday at Sheridan, Wyoming.

''*3 reaponslblf for the lengtu.of tlie pre-war depression.
Mr. Dewey said: "We have been going downward 

for 12 years. The first seven years of the new deal were 
pcueetlme years In which, with SS-blUlon dollars to 

• spend and more power thao any previous administra
tion In the United StatM, one man managed to make 
a deprcMlon last eleven years-an Incredible accom- 
plWiment."

T7»t Is an Ill-advised statement, and one unworthy 
of Mr. Dewey, and It lend* no encouragement to Uiose 
Who slncertly behove the country would benefit great- 
^  admlnlstmtlon. Reasonable people
do not believe In the literal truth of that statement 
nor do. they beUeve that Mr. Dewey beUeves lu U was 
.therefore entirely unnecessary—*nd most unfortu
nate tnat he should have said It. His problem Is to

SSyraiiSSoi.VISui’

Look, he 
ill, Rovemmei) ______________

nciudpd In that totnK The total 
peacetime employment In Rovem- 
-tiiOTt-warniiritr^Bout'KW'ooOir 
you leave out the made-work proj- 
ecl.̂ . On u.ictul public works that 
have been blueprinted •up to Ui« 
prwent time—this Includes high
ways. local projects, everything— 
far Ipxs than 3,000,000 men could be 
employed In 1946. Tlie total Is 
probably nearer 1.000,000,

It founds odd to have a succes,iful 
biulness man say that one thing the 
federal government could have done 
was to advance millions to state and 
local Bovemments lo chart addltlon- 
il public works, Polltlc.i got In ths 
vay In IhLi political year, of course.

Howi r you look at then

•cene are tha fall models of m&n's most Ingenious 
creation—women’s hat*. We have the official ,*n» 

^_U»e_eounM.»iid.coun who detlgn 
Ujat ̂ the theme of the ftU headgear will be

r-lt mean*

: .B U T  Iln .1 , E AT . CROW
proMsMdlila vere Quick to deny

M  h« m n  Uiat 
» It»l«,ho tears do»n turtalns, bites the ceipet 
:Wd toll87in ̂ confuitions oq the J loor.

p«gandlAta:auure ttae^worid that- 
control,’!

1 mill In .: » in..«trMt. H-h»

pent which tiot necessary. For InsUnce.-there 
Is the model, called seathore fantasy. It ha* a large 
f ” “ “ “ *e,'l.l)j’_a_eooToy,of.turtles. Birds of a JcathSr 
1* ft lugubrlaus model of a motlur matpte protectlns 
her;youn« in the nesL Another deiSa^ha* no n«S? 
but It mlsbt be called d lveram eTW ulti^  aTu 
has two pean, a bunch « f  |rapea. 'a |^e green avocado 
and apparently a wad of *pln»ch. Arabian nljhts Is a

figures 'arc startling. Apart from, 
liny. 3j00,000 regular govemment 
Jobs, only 2,000,000 at the outside 
ould be put to work at useful proj- 
■cls. If private enterprise doesn't 
ome Uirough with bigger payrolls 
hsn ever before In our peacetime 
il5tor>-, then the .alternative foi 

millions would »eem to be some form 
of leaf-raklne.

Hoffman cever admits that alter
native. Working with the odvlce and 
counsel of the naUonig CEZ) office 
hundreds of communities have or' 
ganlsed 'forejtpanslon.-wlth Indus
try, labor and govemment In many 
Instancej" working lit earnest co- 
operaUon. In Philadelphia the plan 
1* extraordlDarlly thorough and 
complete. In certain communlUe*- 
Mllwaukee and Beaumont, Tex., are 

■ .............................. hard

land's greatness Ir 
- cftnn«-i>rt-wrlt*-Ute-ftiW-stmy 

.. ill this airborne force has dona 
(Uid endured, but the few of Am- 
Vm will rank In glory with the few 
)f the battle of Britain.
The GemiRxi shelling of our lltUe 

itronghold today is more vicious and 
nore continuous. The firing started 
this morning from one old gun, 
whose shelto spluttered oddly 
Ihroush the trees.

Now it seems that they are bring, 
ms up batteries of es's, and confus. 
ed firing lOO yards away may mear. 
that German Infantry Is attacking. 
We can hear a Spandau, but as our 
men. are using captured weapons ... — , jyjjp jjy yjg sound ond we 

for the thick trees.can't s<

n o r BREAKS ARM 
GLENNS PERRY. Sept. 25 — i 

compound fracture of the arm wa 
suffered by ESnle Gilbert. 11-year 
Old son of Mr. and Mrs. Alien Gll 
bert, Hammett, recently while play
ing at. home.'

............. - - -  In Tom’s estab
lishment and see a grown 
Ing hla eraser away after using U

' 'Jien grtting rtnwn nn .11 fniir.
!gln looking for It. don’t ask 

why he did that-not, at least. If

he wouldn't 
IS not dressed 

nlglit when he had finished 
detail of his work.
I Clinrlle. Fciidrjcb. of the 

New York Central, whose arm g|M 
badly hurt, w<u out on the llne'vjp 

■' his face lathered, the otiA* 
ihavcd. wearing his bathrobe

<uid_iilppcrs_imilUlheJlraLjexcltei__
■ ■ ‘ ...................-would not even

11 night became 
. stay with the 
almost twice IUi 

J size but he kept his hand in 
pocket and never mentioned his 

Injury although he wa.i going 
nd asking othera how they were.
1 >>ald At first. It was. In our 

ipaper way of speaking, a chcap 
wreck, but a loud one.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

j vou don’t want  ̂ ivMwrller thrown IFROM N EW  YO R K
the JalDt '

• DE LUXE (service 
Tlie T-N editor got a postal card 

from the Inland Dally Press ossocl-, 
atlon about Ita Chicago convenUonil 

On the postcard was th^: 
"Frivolatia type* ef .gatherlngi 

are taboo.' Inlanders may seeore 
llekeU, births, etc., In and out ot 
Chicago." .

HOW ASSESSING I8NT DONE 
Dear Fotai
.Just to-help out.George Childs’ 

sUff. I submit as thusly:
An assessor assessed a goat at 14 

tax.' when the owner thereof raised 
calu. the assessing gent-proceeded 
‘.0 read him the foUowlng Xrom tbs 
aw book:
"All p ro p e rty  abutting and 

iboundlng on n pubUe street ahall be 
-it the rate of M-per- front

WORKEHB-HlUer has only . 
tew arron In his quiver that hi 
■M Btlll shMU 

Berlin ndlos ore IrBnUcally call- 
ng on the people, 
to rise en maste—I 
Prench revcluUonj 
fashlon-and
the Dttei

ALB IO N
Mta. Jeannette Breslln and Mrs. 

Maude James left -for-flalt-Lake 
City to attend to business affairs. 
■Reladtw-of CpL̂  Clifford Rowe 
scelved a letter from him. He b

Staff 8gt. Ernie knee wai. c..- 
tertalned by his aunt, Idn. MerUe 
QuUes. :

HISTORY W T W IN lF A t L S
■ AS OLEANM FROM TUB FILES OF ITIE TDO#-NW S ._____

■ys'YEAOOdbrslePtr SS.'ira n 'YEARSACcTsBW’. «,1017 
F i i ^  tamera twm TVln PoUi a  ooUbls Ucldent of Thursday at 

the ^ th e m  Idatio falr.waa the.vl*̂ . 
It 'to'PUW'and to'the .fair grounda 
of O o ^ o r  Aleunder. and Attor
ney General Wallet*.'-These gentle
men,- with thej seentary Of 
had bMn making an official visit ^  
Jniip^tlOT.Jifcihe>dJelBlniei

judging-eontest.-Emmett— —  
I in i second honor*, Boise boys third 
and Gooding b ^  fourth. Lyle Mur
phy, Warren Reams, and Wallace 
Larien.were members of the winning 
team..Murphy was hlgh.man of.all 
.cUa*ejjtjudgln«>JteamB-«ta!oad-lP

foot.’’
r Republican

Dear Pot Shola:
.  .We. ^veral mothenuJiave.-been
UUdnr about thi* busl----  -•
WAVES,-WAC8 and (0 on.

Every day you bear our govern* 
menfs plea for girl* to join our, 
army and-navy,, bat. they area*t| 
doing it very fast, as they atUl need' 
39,000 and have for some monUu. 
Now why not draft these glrU7 ‘n>ey 
drafted our bon. and they would 
Uke to complete their educations: 
Just as well as these (Iris. We twnif, 
aU. should be niade to help,'sot :just' 
a few patrloUo ones. Then this 
puta-otir-boya-on-an-ecuaJ-Xoottof 
with the girls. în education. .

Why Just expect patriotism of tha 
, boysf There are lou of girls bavins 
tun and they should help their coun- 
I try Just as much u  bo^- What do I 
you/thlnkf

P .,a—The-girls are oomplalnlfi 
about man ahortage>4h(y-would it. 
men of ttoem - ^  wi^, hal And

...hrmachtby 
flghifng u  gucr- 

It and serving 
. - laborer*. The 
totalltarlsn sys
tem In the. put 
several years hu 
squeezed about all 
the avaUabie able- 
bodied manpower 
fron̂ the releh; there Isn't much left 
but seed and pulp.

Reports from Etoclcliolm reveal 
that, for. the first Umc, relchswehr 
veterans and elite Kunrdsmen have 
been glren shovels and «heolbar> 
rows and assigned to conitnictlng 
roads, tank trape, dugoute and dit
ches. Prerlouily gangs and foreign 
B-orkers. ê ulplxd with machinery, 
did these baek-breaJclng tasks. Kow 
there, are not enough auxiliaries 
and tools for the Job.

BRAWL-'n a grMt degree the 
fate of Germany 1* in the hands « f  
Dr. Robert Ley, mlnJater ot labor. 
In the lut war ha wu badly wound
ed and taken prisoner. Trench doc
tors perfcraud tiz opemtloni before 
they finally saved his Uf«. He repaid 
the kindness tar ruthlessly dragoon* 
Ing Ihelr coun^en Into his slave 
battalion*. ( T  .
—AlUtooih'be'irm-ftble Staion Le- 
,gree, bis blbuUui propensity has; 
I made him unrtUable In'cmerjendes.'

Once Bluer Jailed nia favorite for 
'a-brlsf dlidpllnaiy period beeaoje In 
a drunken bnvl Ley bad sUbbed 
the cooitable ot Cologne In the neck. 
Last ynr he wu given a “vacation’* 
after-aTprolonged-bont-wiih- the' 
bottle. NoW'ht tiu been reetUed to 
- poalllon of vital Imuortance.
H f  H . m « q  10 fiabiute r

ate effort of the brownshlrU U the ■ 
attempt to spur soldiers lo fanatfcal 
resistance by spreading the word 
that Billed troops abuse prisoners.
An official nad handbook was pick- 
cd up on the batUefleld. It asserts 
that Tommies "gouge out the eyttx 

I of helpless enemies" and Uiat Ametf-4 
Icana, "gangsters In private life,- m #
- lachlne guns on captives.

Our Intelligence discovered that 
the Czech "Maglnot line" has been 
reinforced and new concrete bunk- 

lo encircle the frontier, ot 
-girt country. It will be re

called Uiat at Uie time of the 
Munich conferencermsny'mllltary ■■ 
experts predicted that this stout de
fensive system could wlUistond the 
relchswehr until Prance' and Bri
tain aliould come to the rescue. But 
Cliamberlaln and .Qaladler doubted 
and gave up to Hitler and MussoUnL

Although this Inner sUtinghold Is 
many miles from the front, mines 
are being laid and airfields enlarged. 
Offlcers-of Uie former Cieehoslo-- 
vaklan army were outed from the 
protectorate and 88 formtUons have 
arrived. It  may be Uiat Uie nasls 
have chosen this “wU e keep" and 
the mountains of Austria and souUi>~ -' 
em Germahy'as'sltM for Uselr last. ' 
ditch atand. '

SURBBNDBB — B(mo diplomats 
-sUevo Uiat Uie recall of General 
Quderlan to a high post cn the gen
eral staff ahows Uis posslblUty of 
p««ceJeelera.to.Rus*ii------------- =------

He waa the tie between Use relch-
swehr and the red army ln,l»39. H e'....
may try to wangle soft tom*, u ‘ 
Oen.:-van SeydlSrnoir-' >war pi' '  
In.Uoseow, as the g> ‘ ' 
the Kremlin has.announced Uiat It ' 
wlU not deal wlUi Berlin euept-ln

London;
Many think, that, as the dock' 

*trlkes-I3, Bltltr wlU Mow out h is- 
braln«-Tather-,UiahTbe' taken-allve. -  
HowaTer,.Uji* sentatlonal utor may

r-and-̂ Uieteattem-̂ 7



Numerous Events in Spotlight 
1-- As Busy Fall Cal enlai^Begins

1 Arriva l Sunday o f Miss Mable C. Gupton, Nampa, slato 
f rc«ent o f  Idaho chBpter, DaURhtors o f the American Rcvolu* 

tOh. and also state regent o f the Colonial Dames, to make 
her official visit Monday to Twin Falla chapters o f both 
groupB was Ihc aisnaJ for a number o f prc-official visit 
parties . . .  announcement Sunday o f committee appolntmenta 
and dates for the Twin Falls Elks club annual autumn bridge 

-— :tournament was mado by Mr. andJUrs. David E. Fox . . . 
Twentieth Century club members wero m akin ff'lM t’ niinute 
preparations for their opening reception and tea Tuesday 
afternoon at the Baptist bungalow in honor o f past presi* 
dentfl and club guests . . . several dozen Parent-Teacher as
sociation membors "took o ff "  bright and early Monday morn
ing for the fourth district conference held all day at Jerome.. 
and numerous private evenU over Sunday included the -re
cital in which 12-year-old Teuln Rosemury Bellini made her 
first apiH'iiriuice ami a buffet supper in honor nf Miss Rnsellii 
Quint, recent jfraduate o f Mt. Sinai hospital, Cleveland, O. 
who ia viRitinK her parents. Mr. and Mra. Ralph Quint . . 
these wero highlights o f the
social ciik-ndar as th e  last 

- -Tweek-ii».Sw)tombor tfoUinder- 
 ̂way in Twin I'alls.

Mliw Oiijiton, wha'f nridrCM Mon-, 
day aftcriitmii nl tjic liome ol Mr*. 
A. R. S<-oit, near Hnn*en, 
lltimrrt llie mlljil HiiUiiiin ini'i-IlhR 
0/ Twill O.A-R- cdapter lor
40 m«mbcrn. wns honored at a Invcly 
soclfti giiUicrlng Sundfty evciilnR by 
Mrs. R. R. Spafrord. local rcEcnU 

l^ndny- momlng.-»lie-wiu-cnlcr.-- 
I07d  Bt breakfast at the home ol 
Urn-r. P. Wftmer. 308 ElBhtli ave- 
nue east, by Twlii Fnll» Colonial, 
namu, fttur g«ve tn'

' account o( the national convention 
which aho attended lut AprU In 
New York CUy.

MiM Qupion, who hiis been'" llie 
liouic gupsl o( Mrs. Sturgeon Mc
Coy, plans 10 leave Monday evening 
(or FocatcUo and Blackrool to pny 
her official vLiii u> chapter* there.

Mrs. Wilbur 8. Kill wns chairman 
of the ho.Mcss committee at the 
1 p. m. luncheon nt Ule Scoll home, 
witli her committee Including Mrs. 
Maude McRoberla, Mrn. M. P. Gam
ble, and Mr*. H. J. Wftll,

The program, arranged by Mri. 
McCoy. Included vocitl selections, 
Brahm'fi "Lullaby'’ nnd nil old Wcl.sh 
air. sung by a sexwt which she Jit- 
compantcd. VoculL't  ̂ were Mrs, 
Pmnk Brown, Mrs. Herbert Paynter. 
Mra. O. W, WItham. Mra. Mnrinn 
Tucker. Mrs. Chflord Evans and 
Mra, H. C. Jcppcseii.

Mr. . Fox,
Uiat committees had liven njipoimed 
and dntc.1 selected for ihe fall ic 
nameni series of Îx card pnrl.. , 
i-uld that Uie tourney play-off uuuld 
come after Chrlsimns, dale to 
announced later, and tlul Uie spring 
tourney would begin In January.

Members ol their general commit' 
tee tncludcd Mr, and Mr>. Homer 
tiuxun, Mr. and Mrs. A. U Norton. 
Mt. anti Mi*. Gordon U Gray atiiS 
Mr. and Mrs. E W. McHoberts.

Flrtl in the card »erlcj cume, 
Wertne**lny, Oct. li. with Mr. nni 

George Seldcl iis chalrtnan 
^ t c d  by Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
einney and Mr. and .Mr«. A, P, nua- 
sell, Mr. nnd Mt*. C. H. Krengel 
will be clmU-mon Oct- 25, with their

---- nssistnnt.'i-brtnB-Mmmtl-
bur 8, Hill ami Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Coagrlfi.
. On Nov. B. Judge and Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall will be host chairmen, as- 
slatted by Mr, and Mrs, J. Paul 
Thoman nnd Mr. and Mrs. C, J, 
Kelly; Nov. 23, Mr. nnd Mrs. J, J. 
Wlnlcrholer, chairmen, aî Lsled by 
Mr, nntl Mrs, Marry Bcnoll 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Slowell.

December 8 hiMi commlitte Is 
headed by Mr. and Mrs, A1 Wester- 
grcn. with ussWants being Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Swim and Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Holmes. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Carpenter are chalrnitn for the last 
In the aeries, Dec. 20, with their 
auistanU Including Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas O. Peavey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Thorpe.

Guestg were present from Buhl 
and Burley as well os Twin Palls, 
and also, incltidcd two oihcr-town 
visitors here, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Quint entertained at the buffet sup- 
MM Sunday evenlnsf In hinor of 
f^Rlr (laughter. Miss noaella Quint 
Bupjier waa served at 7 p. m. to 34 
guesu. alter which cards were the 
diversion.

Mrs. Joseph HoTeld won high at 
bridge; Mn. AUltoii Lehman, low,

• and Mrs. Ernest Blotalk, Burley, 
all-cuU

— Out-Qf>town.guests- Included Mr. 
and Ntra. SloUilk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Wesler, Burley: Ur. six] Mrs. 
Dave Berrenler and ton and Mrs. 
Nell Orcskey, Buhl; Isadora Fried, 
man. who Is here Irom eav^ah, 
Ga., and Miss Eleanor KUne, who 
came here recently from Los An
geles.

Fddiu  ̂ eventnc, Quint waa 
honored at a surprise partjr planned 
by her mother for a group ot for
mer eehool friends. Hie evening « u  
spent informally, with rcmlnlselng 
the principal diversion, and refresh* 
menu were served at *  late hour.

......Among the guests were Mlis Mar.
garet Douglas. Miss lola Steams. 
Wsa Maxine Hcrre and Miss Lodina 
OeWltt Also Invited were MlM Adda' 
Mior Bracken. Mlsa PWUU BunUok, 
Miss Babe Oee and Mlai Maxlae 
EUlott •

Mis# -<}ulnt ,plahi-̂ .to return to 
— Cleveland-and-take-her-irtato-.boant 

examlnatlont the flnt part ot No
vember. after :tpes«nn« %’ month

. for a.-gata-moonliht'tid«
- next Saturday tveslnf, Sept. so, W  

ginning at 7:30 p. were-made
^by- memben-of the-Pronltar-RIdlng 

clubdurlng their pJcnle dinner:suaV 
daj’ aflernobh at sieenlo Blue U W  

.-.-ranch in'Snake'Hvtr 'eanran: Tlie 

.^group:»Ul.aieetat the.itablei. faring 
jthelr own luuehet and ’’deotde after
- they getrtartedr.......................

10 ride down the norih sidi 
caiu'un ioT the. outliis. Rld- 
rl pxplnrliiR the Blur lak.v 
i.t the diversion lollouina (hf

Dllllnl i(ll<>. 511 Secnnd
.................... lllicri to capiiclly

undny nitrrnoon nl S o'clnck when 
.'coin Bellini, concert plnnlst nnri 
teacher, presented Tr.iln Basemary 
JclUnl. M.Jn.het_fiatjcclinl._ 

Teala, jr.. played with fine r 
slclanshlp, attenUon to artistic de.

Alter Uti prosram,' 
played three request numbers, and 
light refreshments were served, Mrs. 
George Wsrbertt and MIm  EHb Mae 
We».wl prr.»lded at the Inrc-povcred 
lea table, which was benulllully dec
orated with fall flowers nnd yellow 
tapers.

The younf! rccltnllst'* proiram In
cluded Beethoven’s "Sonntn Op. 27. 
No. 2." nclHRlo; Bnch's "Bnurre In G. 
Mnjor," Orleg h Noctiirne Op. M. No.

Chnplns • Valse Op. 69. No, 1." 
UehctUzlcy's "Srcond NocHirne Op. 
12."

Dcbusi.y'1 -The Little Shepherd." 
Cndninn'.s "M a r c hi Grolowjur."

"Valse Cnprlce Op. 33'
and lor her nmil appenrnnre. 
plnyrd the nllcKro. nntliinlliio 
mnzurka nllegretU) of KnrAchau’s 
"Ckpiiccrlo in C Major."

MIm Mnrvn Woodland. Kimberly, 
duiighttcr ol Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Woodland, uho will soon become 
tlie bride of CUirence Greene, 
of Mr. and Mrs. A, Oreeiie. Tttln 
FalLi, wna lionorcil nt n intscel- 
lancuus <hower at the home of Mrs. 
Oersld Tompkins.

Guests at tlie prc-nuptlnl cmtrtcfy 
Incliirtcrt .Mrs. Gerald WhltehurM. 
Mrs. Hose Pfelfnut. Mrs. C. E. 
Greene, Mr.i. J. Greene, Mrs. V. H. 
Mntlhlescn. Mrs. Oscar Wright. Mrs. 
W. T. WilUiwia. .Mrs, Merrill Glenn. 
Mrs. T. Dllt/. Mrs. S. V. Kn»u.ss and 
tlie honoree's mother.

*  *  *  
l.« Rita Hanson, Dobe. state ele- 
itnry school supcrvl.vjr. wns a 

si>ectal gue.31 al the dinner nrrutiKed 
Friday evening by Mrs. Dorli Strnd- 
lev. countv superintendent of schools, 
for over 50 tenclicrs~«ho were here

doka county school superlnt
..........- Mrs. etrndley’s guest i
the week-end. a&ilsted her with ... 
rnngement.̂ . TTie pot-luck dinner 
nnd soclnl evening was arTanged 
' the recreation room.

*  *  *  
tin. A. D. Bobler entertained . 

members and guests of tlie Baptist 
Missionary society pt her home 
cenlly. Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall c 
ducted Uie business meeting ; 
Mrs. Itobert Miller was In charge 
of the program. -

Mrs. Hallle Carlson conducted _ 
quiz program from the missionary 
magailne: a violin trio. Verla Haber. 
Gmce Johnson and Geraldine Mc
Donald, accompanied by Mrs. Mil
ler. offered selections, and Mrs. Mil- 
ler conducted the discussion topic. 
-World Christians United for Peace.’ 

Centered with a bowl of red ger
anium* flanked by blue candles tiv 
crysUl holders, the t«a' table was 
presided over by Mrs. Herman Rice 
and her daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Pope, who waa vlalUng here from 
Chicago Height*, lU.

*  ¥
Memben of the. Qnanon club 

brought th'eir canned fruit and the 
barrel of fruit for the Children's 
home at Boise waa p ^ ed  when the 
club held its meeting Friday at the 
home of Mrs. a  I.. Raybom.

Mn. Ernest Tucker present _ _ 
Rural Federation report, and the 
Red Crou ehalnnan reported that 
IBl garments had been made for the 
Red Cross since early summer.

Mn. OUfer KuykesdaU conducted 
the business meeting, and during the 
program, fortune* were read from a

FLY
TO YOUR D E ST IN A TIO N

Leaving ^

Boise— Lerflslon 
9;30_t, m. and 3«l0.p.jm.i:

^ O o e i^ ’A l e n e j u t  p.-

-
- Burley-^PodateUo 

11;B0 M n .  and 4;4B p. m.

wishing well. White elephant 
won by Mrs. Laura Anderson.

Mrs. Rayborn. aaslaled by Mrs. 
Anna Mallby and Miss Nellie Mult- 
by. MTved r«(c«^un«nt&.

♦  ¥ *
Plans were made to furnish pies 

and cakes to the USO on Thanks
giving when Dorcas society members 
of-ihs Amcricoa. Lutheran church 
met at the home of Mrs. A. C. Ruth
erford. Members were nlu> reqiiuted 
to bring a hemmed towel r 
next meeting, to be given i
uao.

The nev, Herbert Hopp ' 
charge of the rcguliir Hible 
and (tevollonal period. \Uf 
-smith will be ho."iless 0<-t 1P

Mr*. Mary RuUi Sniiiiv.on. Hnn- 
•?en, reviewed Hnrry . 
dick's book. "On Belni 
son. " al the meetliiK 
PrMbytcrlnn Wonirn\ n«ociiulon, 
ak the home of Mrs. Alice Peavey 
Grt-if, 144 Hcnm nvfiiiie^enn.—

Uuriiit!-the bimne.-.a mecUng. 
rcjiorU'd that *1" '

Ue-
votlonalj tt-ere M  tiy Mrs. l.iitlier

Siiturdiiy, Nnv. IB, u;l.̂  selected 
5 the date for the combination 

bazaar and cooked food sale of the 
Youtig-Mittrorcrclub of the Y.W.C.A.- 
mectlng In tlie "Y " rooms.

Besides gift Items, club members 
plan to sell tooil ktenu donated by

. - ..... -  .:flBpU: ri-Wedneaday.
Sept. 27. wUl be the 2ith wedding 
annlvemry of Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
''Joe'’ Slmonsen. Albion, one of Cns- 
sla county's most prominent couples.

They are Inviting their friends to 
a sllver-weddlng-receptJon ihnt-eve~ 
ning frora 7 to 9 o'clock In the par
lor at Bansen hall on Albion Nor
mal campus.

Mtis PauUne ••Polly- 0. LnchM. 
Boise, was married to Mr. Slman- 
sen on Sept. }7. IDIO. in Boise. Just 
six weeks alter he hod accepted the 
position ol bumr at Albion Nor
mal, a poslUon he ttlll holds. Fur 
the last 18 years he hn.-! been mayor 
of the village of Albion, nnd for t7 
years ho has been president of Al
bion's î Tiiy bank.

Mrs. Blmonsen for U years after 
her marriage was rcBlstrar and 
executive secretary of the school.

They have two dMiRhters; Polly 
Joanne and Betty Jt̂ aii,

Mr. and Mrs. Slmmivn have tak
en a leading part In <leve1oplng Al
bion and Cassia cnimiy nnd are 
known all over Iriahn through thnlr 
connection with the normal.

*  *  *
8H08110NF. Cl,Vn 

SHOSHONE, sepi 2.“. Mrs Nelcin 
Peck, new presldei'i d  ihe Mother’.' 
Circle, will enterlHlii Hie group nt 
-Hjj-fltst-ineHlne-wl'li Mr*. DBylfT 
n-i co-ho.̂ teM. Olher new officers, 
are Mr.s. Bond. v|r< -|)ri-.'.l(lenl: • .\ti.s. 
Helen Ploti, sccr'̂ i.irv. nnri Mr*
Harry Tunibull, I....

■* *  *
Blue Lakch Boiil'-vnrri club will 

hold the first oflii'Inl 
nt 10 a. m. Wednesday 
of Mrs. Laura Plnce wli . _ 
Sweet.as cofhoste^s.. Lunclicon.wlll. 
■ served at noon nnd members will 

V for the Children's home. Boise.

members of the Y. 
well as their own organlintlon. Mrs. 
Margaret Colvert served refresh-

Jlnimie Vlcker.s. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Df«n Vlckerf. recently cele
brated hU second birthday at * 
pnriy arranged al the Vickers' home, 
S3S Main avenue east. Games were 
played, (nvors were pre.senled to the 
' IWreii, nnd relreslimenw were 
•vefi on the Inwn. 
j\iej<ls included Ronald and Ger- 
I Dernian, Blllle nrul Tommy Drle- 
I, Della nnd Bonnie llobhison. 

Dennle Shiirji, Alice nnd Tlielma 
Sclleit nnii 71111 Vlckcr,s.

*  *  *
MLvs Alta Frurlcr, .̂ tudcnl. body 

pre.ildeni al the Collese of Idaho, 
Cnidarll, headed the receiving line 

I the annual freshman reception 
held there Inst week nt Blatch- 

ley hall, according to word received

'S Celestlne Salmon, sophomore 
one of eight Twin Falb co-ed* 
uidwell, was In general charge 

of nrrungemenui for the gala affair.

.̂ . W. W. Henderson entertaln- 
S members ol the Bee Hive 
,).i al a wclner ron.M nt her home 

Saturday afternoon following the 
girls’ cooked food sale downtown.

CARE OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
Ot ANGELO PATHI

Few chlldrwi like to practice Ihclr 
mu.slc le.vsons. There l.i no fun «i 
sitting alone in Uic big room, the 
doors closed, the clock on the end 
of the piano, fingering, running 
Ecnles. plugging out the piece. Soon 
the child rebels ngnlnst the practice, 
finds exeuscs—the number of sore 
lingers Is wonderlul—just nt pmc- 
tlce time. Besides there Li a lot ot 
examples to be done right away, and 
doe.in'l father want us to do the car 
this afternoon? He said so. Finally, 
tears, loud proteste and no prog* 
■■iss.

Tlie parenU. ambitious for the 
happiness of their children, do want 
them to have the benefit of tome 
education In music. They know that 
Ihe mastery of a musical Instrument 
is an (wj«t to one's happiness, an 
opening into pleasant places In yenrs 

comc, and they would like to giva 
_.l*-to their children. But thU silly 
child won't have It and what are 
they to do?

Teacher Is Ifelpless 
The music teacher l« helpless. All 
te can say Is, *'He does well when

IhII meellng 
nt Ihc home 

1. C. E.

he tries but he Jiu't doesn’t try. He 
ought to be a good player but he 
won't practice." Mi l there n belirr 
way of getting t;hililren to learn to 
practice and so to piny ihjin this old 
one of lonellne.v. dnidiserv and 
grief?

We find Ihnt children ^ill gel to
gether In group* nnd piny by Ihe 
hour If they nre enc-mi:iiK<‘d to do 
so, Tliey pick otii a ple. r They 
gather about a piano, each wllh his 
sheet of music and his own instru
ment, R violin, a baiijn. a drum, 
'oelln. n ie groups are orcmilred by 
tlie inii.ilclans nnd It Is plrii.\|ng to 
seo thaiu fttvd Utc rt«la plMvw. {«r 
themselves, tlie rl^ht grniijiini;.

Tlien comes the orrheMni and 
they are welcomed, no iniitler whnt 
Instniment they play. Ttie teacher 
writes a pirt for them and ihey 
work like benvers to rcI It just 
right.

Srrnmble for riaie
These children prnctlce in seji.«,>n 

nnd out. in the oddest pla.-o aicmt 
the school. Oncc In n while M>me- 
body shoos a group out ol heurins 
but they settle in another nook un
til the mii.̂ ie room Is open to them. 
Nolx)dy ever hns to menilnn pri.. - 
llce. They sernmble to find n plare 
nnd a time for It so n» to be ready 
whin the wVitstra la nn.

They press their mu.slcii1 pareni.s 
Into service when they fed the neeil. 
“We-re awful weak In the wood̂ ."

one silver of a boy. "Would It 
be nil right If I asked Dnd to cum.-

T75D CmterMSauDde&o
USO Director

Mlu KrUta Neluin, daufhter of 
Sir. and Mm. S. O, Nelson. Ilelle- 
vne. who hax l)«n  director of thn 
llnmwietc, ()B.;"l'MO rliiti fnr’ ttie 
pjst year and a lialf and u|n leave 
the first, of Oetnlier lo lake over 
ilireetnr«hlp of one of Ihe S»ii 
IlieKu. Calif.. t'SO elubs. iKtaff 
eliftavlnj)

LDS Women at 
^Hagerman Elect
HAOERMAN, ScpU 24 — The 

womens departmeiit of Ute Reor
ganized L.D.S. church met with Mra. 

. Condlt and elected new of-

5. W. ileiKtnrtvin Is president; 
r.'a Melody. vl(-e-|ire.sldenl; 
,1. W. Condii. treasurer; Mr.'. 
Condlt, !.errelnr>; Mr*. l.e.in- 

aril Condlt. nui.'lrlan.
Plan.' were innde for Ihe annual 
.ne.M fe.Mlval which I* lo bp held 
October. A .supper comnilllee was 

appointed; Mrs. J. W, Condll. Mrs. 
Slliis Condll, Mr.̂ . Steve WInuRar, 
Committee heart for Ihe fish piiud 
Is Mrs. Lyle Ollmore.
—Mvxt I'fUt 8ev̂ V-̂ r

Irs, Wlllinm Dnikr.-. home It 
be nn nll-<lny meeilng n'Jd 

quilting will be held.

HAILEY, Sept. 28 -  Mis* Krista 
Tlclsan.t/n6ha:« been director‘of the 
Y.W.C.A.-sponsored UBO club In 
Brunswick. Oa.. lor the past year 
and a half, arrived recently to vlsll 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. s. o . Nel
son. Dellevue^She «E|c^l«_lcftVO 
the f0repart"0r”Oct0bei' tor San Dl- 

Callf,, where nhe will be director 
ne of Iho USO clubs there, much 

larger tlian the one In Brunswick 
and "strictly mllUiiry."

At the California' post, she will 
work with the service girls and wives 
of servicemcnn in addition to Uia 
Tcpilar USO chib wort for service-

Varied Baekgrounii
ML« NeI.son, who rccclved her 

training for this-type of work ... 
Columbia university. New. Yorki.iiod 
Boston. Mass.. previously was 
ststnnl-supê '̂lsô  In the W, P. A. 
Boise, and a former teacher 
Boise Junior high school.

Miss Nchon stat<ut Uiat Bru: 
wick Is one of lh« lew cities hav 
a club for war production work... 
as well IIS the military eiilist/'d [>er- 
sonnel. .Much of Uje work done Uv 
wos fur the girl welders and n 
doing war work.

awlnt uhlft pa.rUe.s trom I a. 
until 5 ». in. were held for th 
who went to work at 4 30 In ■ 
afternoon. These parlies eonsis 
of movies, diMio? atjd. sjunwr,? o[ 
brenKfiLsi.s. These boys and girls 
needed the rlKht tyjie of recreation 
ju.*t h-\ iii\ich B-s the servlre men

wrre'aii’end.d b.v'hoth.
Kllchrn ropuUr 

-Iliere was an emergency dormi
tory for girls who cnme to town 
looking tor work or for the mother. 
sUter or swceUienrt who came to 
-\-lslt-her"Ont^*-lrrthe-servlce.-T h«~ 
club kitchen wa* the popular spot. 
Here (he mother could prepare thot 
epccl&l dl!,ti for her ton and his 
pals. At different times the dormi
tory w-aa used as a convaleacent 
home for thfae recovering from op- 
ernlions lun not well enough to gc

e held

thing complete from flowrro t' 
tendnnls. reception nnd rlee. 
chih wns truly the -heme away 
home" lor many,

»  »  1̂̂
Ladles Auxllliiry of L'lUon Pacific 

Bod.'-trrs will not meet Tuesday 
the home of Mr.'. Charles Conw 
WashliiKlnn eotirls. n-s previously i 

Tfte- htui "ty
poMi>oned inflrliiiltely becuibe of 
leath ol Le.«he D. Roberts, railway 
enpress worlter.

Food Storage 
“ ScHcfol'Slated'

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Moa- 
5w. Sept. « —  A-lralntng whool 

.n. curing and freezing ol_meaia 
and the storage of rfgetables will

To complet* the food prcserva- 
n work belnff done ortr the state 

. the homo dcinomlrsllon staff, 
ths training school in suitable 
methods of pit atorsge of frulta and 
vegetnbles, and ths cQrin? and 
frcejlng of menu, principles of 
uuwBe making, principles ol. lard 
rendering, and the sUirngS Of cured 
ine(it.v will close the trnlnlna; ' 
the footr pre-servnllon'program’ 
the stato-orTdaTlo,—«l«-e)ipl<nni:

K. P, Warner, eiteiuion meal

will conduct tralnins In Ihe' curing! 
Irctilng. and cutthig of meali-and 
will dsmoastrate prlnclplrs of mak-

RArden speclalLst wiiii ihe unlver-

trstnlng on storagi of vegetables

Tills Twin Fulls lehMl will 
liAtterneil nfter the irahlng sc 
hrlii in the spring on prlnelples 
mriliods of food pre'frvntion, i

lilfh the national csnners iwsocla- 
m, food proces.vlna Isboratorie.s 
Id the univer,‘ lty baclcrinlOKV de- 
iruiieni cooiwrmed In training 
'.ue ecoii<7nil.''f-', M IM  itnlform 
rnmmendallon-s could be miide c 
e best methods of food pri'.scr\'

-— MARK-AKNIVCRSAKT- 
ALBION, Sept. 2}-K{r. and Mrs. 

Ous Meiilemnn, Ruiwrt, were hero 
to vtett Iriendi 5nrt htlp oheerva the 
<(Hh anniversary of ih# D. I*. Evans 
and CO. bank. Mrs. Muelemnn Is the 
daughter of A. Louwbury. vlce- 
pre.'ldent of the b.iiik In ItKH. nnd 
later one ot ILs pre.ililonls .

*  *  *
A good toot bath for sehlng feet 

rim be made wlih bicarbonate of 
soda. Massage feet with oily base 
cream and then opplj- altch hazel.

. C>anfdc Fumlnatloa 
Bed Bus* - • Moths 
Olve sirs of hou«. lee—

Calendar
~¥iU» beU»t ot Job'k Dausb~ 

tera wUI meet •t-7i«>-pjs.-Motiday. ;

Zenobia . club, Daughteia of..tba—  ̂
NUe. wlU meet At.ll a. m. Wednes
day at,.the . home_ol_Mrt..-Henry--;

temple.

Good WlU club will meet at 3:30 
. m. Wednesday at the home of 
trs. Vaughn Thompson, 291 Buch- - 

anan. • RoU call -wtU be lunch bo* 
sandwich re c ip e .; MrirLUIIan" 
Brownfleld will furnish the white 
elephant: parliamentary law and- 
study groups wilt be conducted, and 
members are asked to bring’tfairfor' 

rhiirfrfn’t h"mB. Uptae._________

U S E D
CARS

P R I C E S

A r

Tr>- the falling mwilcli.n In n 
roup. Wipe out that lonely tmptv 

practice hour and make 11 a group 
expression. Only the genius can 
practice nlone In spiritual content. 
Few of our children belong In tlii.i 
class, which Is not too bad for them. 
Lei their mailc be whnt it Is In- 
tended to be. n way of communlca- 
Uon, and they will surprise you by 
their enthusiasm.

H*!pin» Touf eliilil lo him
liiapllr Is prublrint ln>ol>n) in nirri 
Olhfli, at hoR<« and In afhosl. Ii Ih« Ih'

» . ’’sui£b" b?  wii? Y

EAMzY^orEATE
you’ll find us 

SERVING TH E BEST -FOODS. . ,  . . .
Prepared rlght^uiekh>f‘'«.ffle{#niiiv‘ ‘

YO U ’RE  W ELCOME A T  TH E . :

Men and Women of Twin Falls
It  you are no t now  engaged In essential war w ork

Help Build the

B  2 9
(T H E  BIG NEW BOMBER)

Company Representative

Here NOW 
Sept 2 5 -2 6 -2 7

.... _  -*: transp<>rtatIpn provided If necessaiy. _ _  __" ________

★ Men especially needed,

^  Pliyslcally qualified women are eligible. 

it Good pay—Excelleat working conditions.

You will bo paid wliile training. ..........

■k Help build America's most needed big bomber.

DON'T DELAY! See the (tempany Represental/ye 
at the.

Uniti E p  SenncOffwt

129 2nd St. East SEPT. 25,



y as c .Six..^

TWO MACIC STATK-WIDE LNTERE8T

Sport Betinntt Icdd-yvu 
tgoUiAlJcw LeuU. Ihoorjil'i tiP>rr- 
»eJelJt ctutmp. »»Ji e»repllon*llF 
•lo» of foot ilthoujn J-jii m« re- 
vent «itn  liu luni^ 1 Althoutrh there are Bj.pn.x-

17.000 deer in tl.c 
wn»Uon *t\i> uif iii>-iCu«'in  tiivisioti o f the Mini-
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TTeRTTrials, Opening of Minidoka 
t)eer Hunt Week-End Features

••/[ «  J5 lirll tor «  Uilir •• II- 
Kiy.'lliiil imr of llii' nr»l Hii.m.s 
llial lie »U1 do etifr the w.ir n 
to rrturii U> Idnlio lo ttl in Mme
llihlnp- • --------------------

HU triendi »ht> want to »tJI« 
lo BUI can secure hb overwas

Incomparable Harry Oniyion pro- 
'  tIAci tor Ihe NEA Mrrtcr, to 

Ihc TlmM-New« It * lurkr 
icrlber.

And Ornyxiin cot It from niie 
ouKht 10 know—nniir oilier 

■ Lleuu Comdr. Gene Tunncy.

lieavy clm'mp of iMe world, nr , 
itiU nnclpnt word puddler’a opinion, 
Uic Brealest of 'em all.

Tuiiney givea Liouls’ slowness of 
fool n!i (lie reason for Ills opinion 
Ihnt Jack Dempsey, froni whom Oenc 
won Uie.Utic. would bave imoclccd 
oul Uie colored boy had tliey bee 
coiileniporarlfs. Tlic pudgy one nc 
will let. Gray&on Uie o’fK—

‘‘Ilempsey licked anyone he could 
hit." pointed oul Tunney lo a ,taff 
writer of the Juncle Mudder. OI pub
lication In Panama. "Loulf. for >11 
hU >p<efl ot band, U ilow oi 
feet. ^UI Schmelln*. Tgny Galento 
and othen hit Louis, Uempicy 
would have nailed him far keep&

"1 couldn't afford to lot him hit 
me," smiled Tunney, when aalccd 
how-he’d fight Louis. ‘'When Louis 

. . ULga you., you've -suffered a major 
catastrophe. But 1 know I could 
out-cerebraC« him. Why a man like 
Bob Fitzsimmons would not be hit 
by Loub.

The major factor In wlnninx 
fights Is to bo tm»s. Never let Uie 
other fellow (Ake charge."

Tunney carried out that ru.. .. 
the letter. Ho nearly dropped Demp
sey with a rlght>nand lead to the 

. law Jn the flrat round of their Initial

Chlcaio'." he™M>Ulw, thon^hl! 
'Gene, yat> can't let him know yooYj 
barL Yoq'tc got is gel up and ge 
an as If yon had Just knocked him 

. down.' or CBurM, I back-pedalled, 
bat becaose (hat was my best style 
tA ilghUng. Any man who niahed 
after me. had something coming. 
Thai was when I wai most dan
gerous.”

Tunney passes over the chanccs 
of Billy Conn wltli ft ihrug and the 
comment: "That poor UtUe kid. Too 
small"

Commander Tunney obviously 
1 Corporal Conn o( late.hasn’t s

T1..1J r Artvlrf lil .Maelr Vnll'y

ihnl thire liin 
I'llnr In mimlxTs 
rc.iil.« wherr a

’ population ot

I Aclrsntacru
Tlir m.ip publl.'hi'd In Ihc Tlmrs- 

N.'WA -niuj 
which hav

'TTipt v____________________
vantages to be had by hunting these 
sections, namely: More deer, lamer 
proportion of bucks, large bucks with 
heads worUiy of mounting, dccr cas< 
ler to approach, loss Intcrfcrcnce 
from other hunters. The proper 
umount of hunting In the densely 
poj«iUt«tl areh -Kill alti RseivlJy ' 
fnlure mannRemrnt of Ihc hi 
thi-roby his\irlnn continued good 
hunting.

Nonr
of more ihnn four iuIIp.k. By inking 
al Irnsl one llor̂ e alonn with rverj 
party, hunter-i con rnslly cover U 
the center of any of the-ir localltir!

get their ment wUhout dltll- 
culty,

Horscback trip* throUKh Ihest 
retui dtirlng the piist two yourr 

.jivo.iliown 300 to aoo.riccr, pro- 
dominantly bucks. In a day's ride

Two Hunts Open
Deer imd elk huntUiK opened In 

two iimis ol Idnhd today. Di'cr 
itnd plk_ iti|iv bi- huiitPd In Ihr 
Chumberlutn biisln ot Idnlio and 
Valley counllc.s from lodiiy until 
Nov. 10.

Elk may also Uf hunled durhiii 
this pcrlojl In the Selway-Moase 
creek arcii of Iilahn county. whiTv 
there Is one of Hip largeM elk 
herds lit the nnrthncst.

•me Sclway game prc.ion'e will 
be opened for InmllnK Irom Oct. 
S to Nov. to. Peruills will he Is
sued to 2,500 liuntm at »1 each. 
Tliere will be no drawing.

Most of Utesc deer show Utile 
of humans. Not only are the deer 
already compiiratlvely thick in tlieso 
sections, but also as roadside hunt- 
ing-Uke*-plAce,-Jl-forcc»-mor*-<I<t«- 
back Into the nlteady dewcly-popu- 
latcd areas. On the other hand If 
hunters got Into the densely popu
lated areas In the numbers tliey 
shoulr). It would drive deiT Into the 
now thinly ' ■ “
making llioso deer available to other 
hunters.

Spreading of Teer De»lred 
It Is the desire of good same 

. anagement to tliln out and spread 
the deer from tiie more heavily 
populated areas and thus

M sh to Begin 
Gridii’on Play

NEW yomc, Sept. 2S WV-Notre 
Dame, the' country's No. 1 college 

. football team lost year, opens Its
- IMi campaign this week along with 

such other recognUed grld^wer- 
houses as Navy, Army>i<fin. Ohio 
Bute. Penn State, Oklahoma and 
Dartmouth.

Speelol Interest attached to the 
Notre Dame-Pitt gam# at Pitts, 
burgh since the Irish arc coadied 
this year-by Ed McKeerer and ho 

__ ftlready.haa gone on record as say
ing the South Beoden will "lose 
lot ot sunea."

Equally of Interest Is the debut o; 
Navjr against North Caroline

-  flljht at AnnapollJ. Many 1 . . 
the midshipmen, u  strong os lost 
year when they lost only to Notre 
Dane, will gain the mythical n

. Uonal crown this fall.
.Tbe Army me«u North OaroUna 

at West Point:. Penn States battles 
Duke at Philadelphia: Ohio State 
tansies wltn Missouri at Columbus: 
Penn 8tat« eaeouQten' Muhlenberg 
at StAfl College; Oklahoma faces a 
stem. test at home against - the 
Norm&o ntv; team while Dart* 
mouth b  xA\Xti against Holy Cross 

— at-Haaorer.-N. M.
14any other topflight games 

lasted as the grid season picks 
speeiL In the east Buekaeli m ._  
<^eU ; Yalq opens against the

. uut Brown takes on Tufts.
.’Zbe-MlcOtlSo-Indlant same.at 

; Ana Arbor, with- Ihe- WolTcttoesssajTLra.'fffiSis
-other inqv M  minals^Sreat I«kes:

’ •“  -----—

the possibility of serlou-i depletion 
of deer range In these sections.

Tlte following areas arc shown on 
the hunting map na densely popu
lated: Wooden Shoe butte and head 
of Llttlo creek, tlilrd and Mnrtln- 
dale and tower second and first 
forks of Rocic creek, Ibex peak and 
head ©r Fall creek, Badger moun
tain. UWle Plney and Uttle Ooose 
creeks, and nround Willow and Mud 
Springs to the southwest of Sho
shone ranger station.

There arc a few elk on the Cassia 
division. There Is no open elk season 
In this locality. The elk have a large 
buff patch on the rump and have 
long, dark cape hair on the.neck, and 
of course they are larger than deer.

I f  any hunter should happen onto

The first field  trials o f the 
newly-organized Iduho Field 
Trinla nasociation. to be run

Ideila t.os>ann. an ammunitJuii 
norkrr. spcllt nut WI'B qiiolut for 
bunlen tills fall—ICO •lint ihell*. 
ISO rlmflrc 22. and 40 hlgbpower 
centerflre cartrldj;ri.

Detroit Kecjjs 
I-Came Margin

Jy ;OK ItKICIiLKIl 
AHKM-iiited rrcMi HportJi Writer 
II Ls no ImiKiT a quc.Mloti of whc 

will Mop I hr Dctroll Tlgrrs—but hoM 
can they lase?

Tlie Anirrlcun leiiKUe lenders yes- 
lenliiy miiilc II four .stralKht ovci 
the Red .Sox, 0 to 5. lo cllni; t< 
thclr onc-Knme Mkc ov the Ihi 
llrowns with only ĉven gnnivs left 
to piny nBnln-1 the second division 
Athletics nnd-eenntors.

A rousing three-run ninth Inning 
rnlly kept the Browns In the run- 
nUiK wIlli iin uphill 3-t<>-2 trliunph 
.iver tlio A's. ■bul Uio V.inkewi »  
nil but miithoinntically ellnilnii 
by fallliiK before Mel Harder 
Cleveiiind. 4 lo 1-

Everythlns Favor* Tl|er*
As the cnmpnlgn sliirt.'; Its final 

week cvcrythlnf! thus favors the 
TlRoro. Ttiey hnvo won 24 nnd lost

next Suturduy and Sunday, 
will be a bi«-tim e iviiair. The 
all'UKe and derby Htakes will 
bo run with the judges ami 
handlers on horses, just as is 
done in the national champ- 
ionship affairs.

Detnlls of the trials were an
nounced Monday by Mel W. Ever- 
ton, prcaltlenl of the new associa
tion.

He said thnt lOO full grown pheas- 
its will bp relciwed on the course.

. u.vnirlng the exi>octcd lurae nallprv.
! I a luw  ;)iirt' e>! uliich will brsecmV 

leir flr.st trials, ninny ixilnLwil- 
ays the hlRlillBlil of a bIrddOK con-

Drawlnn Het
The drawings for briwc* for the 
Il-nse stnkc will be held nl 1 p. m. 

.iiHirdiiy. on hour before the run- 
nln« of the event. Drawings in Uie 
<IerDy, _pupny._gua-dog-nnd novlcc 
stake.̂  will be held at the Park ho
tel. headquarters for the trials, at 
iO p. m. Saturday, 'Hicse events will 
be run on Sunday.
• Dogs to be eligible for the derby 

must be bom after Jan. 1. 1B43, and 
the cntrlc* In tltc puppy stake after 
Jan, 1, 1044.

Evcrton said that he expected Uii 
novlro stnkc lo be one of the fea- 
lUrcs of the irliils. Only dogs iini! 
liiinilier.̂  who have ticviT pliiccd It 
an w>cn trial wril be ellKlble' for tht 
event. I'hls means Hint pructlcnlly 
any dog In tlie Magic Valley will 
liavc A chance for the top honors.

Kntrj Fee* Announced 
Ttir entr>’ fec.i for the varlou: 

aluke.s nre: All-age. S5; derby. JS. 
I>ii1>l>y. S3; Run doR. »2. nnd novice’ 
41.-P*l«^iiHHi^y'̂ )li-br-eo- 
of llic entry fee divided 50 
to the winner, 30 per cent for accond 

nnil ■:(> per ccnt Inr llilrd pliice. 
Troi)hlM will be awarded In tin 
novlcp Make.

Clyde Schoonover, vei.-raii Poc«. 
tpllo JuiJkc: W. L. Brl/oe. .siszrelary 
nl the local club, nnd txiw Jones. 
Wendi'll. will be the JudRe.s.

Also on tlie proKriiin will be 
bnnourt nnd dance nt 8:ao p. . 
Saturday nt the Pnrk hotel. Pc 

ns exiwctlng to nttend nre nsked 
send In their re.wrvaiion requests 

enrly.
DoK owners mny send their entrle.s 
llier to Drlzee. S04 Second n\ 
est. or to E^erton. 320 Second
QB UJUlil.

Browns, w imiKt-bnttle.ihe-YAnks 
Sox In ■

games, hnve won only IB nnd lost 
i) to their first division foes.
The White Sox extended their 

winning •streak lo six straight by 
sweeping a twin bill from tlie Sena
tors. S-3 and 2-0.

St. Louis’ champion Cardinals be- 
lime the first National lengue team 

to win over 100 Raines for three 
years when they look two 

from tii'e Phillies. 4-3 In 16 Innings, 
and 1-0 hi nine Iraine.'i.

Voiselie Wins No. 3!
Tlie Plrotes broke even with the 

Olnnls In 10 innings, 3-2, after Bill 
VoLtelle had beaten them, S-4. for 
his 21« victory In the opener.

The Cub.1 and Dodgers also di
vided, the Cubs winning 4-3 on Bill 
NIciiolson's 33it) hctmer, after Curt 
Davis racked up hh 10th some for 
the Dodgers In the opener. 10-3.

Clncinnntl took two close ones 
from Boston, 2-1. and 1-0, on good 
pitching by Harry Oumbert ond 
Arnold Carter.

AMERICAN !.BA<iUB

I

Bruins Face Caldwell; 
Ereston

Fifteen games are on ih la_w eck*B Mnglc Vnlloy gririiron 
:ntrrftm. whtrh will ha alm ificflpt in n ntntiher nf

but primariiy because the bill is the largest so f a r ___ __
son and also because two o f the contests w ill be o f state-wide 
interest

The two games o f slate-wide interest are those between 
the Twin Falls Bruins and 
CaldwelJ at local Lincoln field 
and between Preston and Bur> 
ley on the Bobcats’ gridiron.

The game between Uie'Bruln* ond 
Uie Cougars Is significant because 
with vlctory-probably-wlU-rld*-th» 
championship of the Big nve con
ference. although Uie game will 
mark the opening of the statet loop.
The Cougars have already defeated 
Nampa In a non-loop contest and 
apparently has only the Bruins to 
fear in their hope for Uie Big Five 
crown. Making the game doubl<
Interesting is the tact Uint the twi 
teams Ued for the ehnmplonslllp la.it 
-ica.son.,

Beth Teams IlnbcaUn 
gnme al Burley will bring 

gether two undefeated teams. Coach 
Rulon Budge has anoUier poi 
-aobo*u-*leven—oi>e-4h«Wh*»-« 
chance for the Big Seven crow 
the oihcr hand. Preston has already 
shown-its class by downing

March Field 
Beats San Diego

By The Associated P-r»*

fourth olrJorccPUcrs of Maroh Field 
—set an example of powerhouse loot- 
ball for the west coast’s two pro- 
fesslonnl leagues yesterday by tram- 
jillng the San Diego Bombers of 
4he Pacific coa.st pro football league, 
56-7.

Jack Jacobs, former Oklahomo 
nlverslty player, flipped passes to 
lob Do Fruiter for touchdown com

binations that vorle<l Uie PUers' 
crushing line advances.

fn American pro league eomes a 
paAs. grabbing galloping halfback 
named Jimmy Cnlne scored five 
touchdowns as the Portland Rockets 
whitewashed the Oaklard Hornets. 
9-0. while Los Anseles Mustangs 

romped to a 2G-7 .victory over Lite 
Los Angeles Wildcats.

PARKER, MI6S BETZ WIN 
LOS ANOELES. Sept. 35 

tlonal Utlebolders Frankie Porker 
ond Pauline Betz have won ' the 
singles crowns In the Pacific souUi- 
west tennis championships—Parker 
for the third Ume. The fonner edged 
out Bill Talbert. Indianapolis, 6-4. 
6-8, 8-6. Miss Bel2 defeated Mar
garet Osborne, San Francisco, fl-4.

Five aggrcgaUons — Pocatello and 
Idnho Falls,

Both games nre set for Prldny. 
e all Uie others on Uie Mngiu Val

ley bill except iwo—a *lx-ma 
between Murtaugh nnd Paul . 
latter's gridiron tomorrow ai..̂  «  
-omc between the Jerome Junior 
foTslty and the Cubs at Twin Palls 
n Thursday.

Tiiird Place at SUke 
Also Important omong the gomes 

is tlie contest between Buhl and 
Rupert on the Pirates' gridiron. 
EacS\ team, has a iwo-and-one Ttt- 
ord In the Big Seven conference and 
the winner not only will 
undLiputcd third place bui 
will be practically ehmliialcd from 
choinploiishlp coiulderatlon.

Jerome, which ha.s three victories, 
will Jouniey to Oakley to oppose tlie 
Hornets, who have yet to win a game 
bul hnve lots of spirit and likely 
to prove very troublesome for Coach 
John Norbys husl(ic.s.

G(»odlii« at Filer
. ■ •ni&.ot -
between Godding nnd Filer 
Wildcat Rrldlrnn. NelUier U 
galtved a cottt t̂ence vlciory 

Other ll-niftii Ranie.s wl 
HaRcrinans iindefeated tc—. -- 
Kimberly, Wendell at Cllcnns Fcrry 
nnd Hallcy at tilioshonc.

The leaiure Rame In the six-man 
field will be between Coach Charles 
Hawley's Eden team and Harelton 
on the latter's field. Eden lost lUi 
first giiiiie :o Paul but since has 
won three ballle.i, while Haielton Is 
still among the few unbeoten Magic 
Valley aEgrcgailons.

Paul .Seeks Sixth Victory 
Paul, which Li leading nil schools 

In the Made Valley In the number 
o l . vltloilts. v,i\l uy lo lalse this 
string to six by playing at Acequla 
on Friday as well os entertaining 
Murtaugli on Tuesday.

Murtaugh v.-lll also play two games 
this week by meeting the CasUe- 
ford Wolves on ihe former’s grid
iron. OUier six-man games win .....

Dlcu-lch. .

TUESDAY 
Murtaugh at Paul-x

THURiiDAY 
Jerome Junior varsity vs. Cul 

Twin P«U*
FRIDAY 

nagerraon at Kimberly 
CasUeford at Murtaugh-x 
Eden at UaxeIlon->
Carey ot Rlchfleld-x 
Paul at Aee<|ula-x 
Wendell at Glenns Ferry 
Fairfield at Dletrieh-x 
Hailey at Sboshone 
Jeroine at Oakley-xi 

—f̂ alriwelljtt Twrln-Fitllifsxa- .• 
Buhl at Rupert-xx 
Prealon at Burley 
Gooding at FUer-xx

E ack ersS j^  Ghampion Bears’ 
Loop,Dehut,W^itM2-28 Beating'

UonalfootL_____ ________  _ _ _ _
Their debut wos.spoUtrd yesterday 

at Green Boy. Wls., when the potent 
Packers of Curly-Uunbeau rallied 
for their second leoguo victory with 
a rousing «-a8 decision before 34.. 
000 fans.

In the only, other loop fray, .the 
Cleveland nnm« celebrated their re
turn to competition aft«r a year's 
absence with an eye-Inah 30-J5 trl- 
utn^nvrr f.tir 'Pirfthii^h-Chk^o- 
combine. The campaign opener for 
both was witnessed by 2n.iOa at 
Pittsburgh.

Tlie 52nd tangle between the Bears 
nd Packers came within nine points 

of the Icngue scoring record for a 
single game set in 1042 when Qreen 
Bay crushed the Chicago Cardinals,

The Packtn-startcd-ai-though 
i*r-*trt:ieally going to tn«sS«er> - 

their ancient rivals, ateam-ronerlii*'' 
28>0 advantage In the first 19 

Luctnian; who

pending SM'duiy'call.by. l^morl'* 
time service, soon found ruw with 
his famed posjlng orm lo th* 
ehnmps lo four touchdowni «nd a 
38-38 deadlock late in the flt^  pe
riod.

The Packers struck back with »  
41-yard touchdown gallop by Lou 
Brock_and a_6b-y»rd payoff sprint
on a p.iw~ (niarc^pted-by—Ted'----
Prllich to win going away,

Oreen Day's brlUtarxt. oUUltr, «t«l 
Don Hutson, grabbed a touchdown 
pass and ptacc-klcked six consecu
tive extra polnU to further en
hance his scoring reputoUon. Hutson 
has booted 60 strnisht converslona 
nnd has scored In 37 consecuUv* 
games.

Vet Bowlers

Four veteran bowlers have return
ed to the kegling pastime after be
ing out of tlio game for several 
years to fUKm the spots on teams 
made vacant by the Iruoads at the 
draft.

Among tlie four Is Mux Si>oiir. 
who showed that his absence from 
' maple and pine during the la;,l 

seasons, has taken away little 
of his former skill by Jumping Into 
second place In the KJaJor league 
averages with 191. 12 points behind 
Dick Catron, the lender.

Bowling with the netclier OU.k he 
totaled 074 with a high gnme of

Another vi:lcrun..back-alt«r being 
away from the game for two .̂:n8• 

Is Art Tlinnion.s. who also but- 
up wmoi\R the JltjH. JO In hlgl 

avernge with 178. Bowling with hi. 
own team. Timmons had S35 with i 
high game of 214.

Bill McDonald, formerly a mem 
■r of the champion Dell’s, hiw re

turned ns a member of the Coca- 
Colas, He had a 172 game.

Jeff Simmons, the fourth vpter- 
n lo return, hna been away ihi 

ongest—four sen.ions. He is rolling 
with the Union Motors. His total 
-os S17. Including a IBO game.

The leading bowler In the Minor 
•ague last week was Chnrles Haw- 
!y. the Eden foalboll-biuketball 

coach. He avcinBcd ISl. two points 
better Uian Jim Henry.

Thursday the Bowlndrome’s ihlrd 
league wlU start. It Is the Magic 
City Women's league.

MINOR LEARUR

Seals Enter 
Title Finals

San Franc&'co’s Seals earned i 
>lace in the finals of the Paclfl< 
;oust league playoffs this week 

OKnlnsi either Los Angeles or Port
land by winning a Sunday double- 
hcnder from the Oakland Acorns, 
'  -7 and 2-0.

The Seals won Uie series, four 
.  imes lo one. making a clean sweep 
after the Acorns copped the first 
game. Snlurday night Uie Seabi coI< 
leclcd IB hlU nnd a 0-3 victory.

The Los Angeles . Angels assumed 
three-lo’ two series lead by defeat- 

Ing the Portland Bcaves. 14-3, and 
Il-I. If tonight's game foils to de
cide the series, a seventh game will 
• ■ played Tuesday.

FIRST GAMR 
I Ansfln —__U t ISO :oi—14 2'

P I H C H  H i n S R
-with a Steadylof

c

W

Almost overnight, 
tires Riado o f syn
thetic rubber were 
cdied upon to tio a 
wtal job o f  pinch 
hitting. T h e  new 
U.S. Royal DoLtixe 
Synthetic scored on 
instant hit. Today, 
that pinch h itter  
has a steady jo b ! 
Reports from every 
section are piling in 
telling o f perform- 
apee records close 

"TO pre-war natural 
rubber tira-=

BUY WHEBE 
-YOU SEE 
THE U.S. 

TIRE SIGN

STUART MORRISON
“ D R IV E -IN  TIRE STORE”

20S -llh Avc. Wc.st ~  (Truck Lane) —  Phone 1725 
D IS T R IB U T O R  rOR

UNITED STA TES RUBBER COMPANY

(orP loostiirll
L _ _ ''̂ 11 ’,n" ttnrr\ fU.. mI

^fonicnls
fVncn you ic aii-in trofn inti Qi 
corpci slippert on your carcsl F 
ntomont... mix yourjulf a morvc

l-out cflotl pul lomo 
'ousc lor a plootani 
lous PM liighboll. . .

Prrloct Mixer, moltlilt'ts novori
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lE fM iC E
IXDCCbCU ^  WAfjiB MTCtf** «
th« loCBl munlclpol field uul.tc op* 

eommercUUy her# aUirtlng

at the tleW. tor the reallng of a 
thit h-»nge. Loe«l *hlp. 

X  now Uier# will h»ve to bo
, 'rtorfo^ljSwheM unlU more hangar 

*mngenientfl-«n be mnde.
• • ■nje'neWeiMriK”' h»il pi.ne^ 
here flimdfty and mnde se£^nl com- 
incre!*l < .

Thli brln<» W two the number ol 
-̂ pfitm iTat the log«l Jleid. the. 
other being Charlea Reeder, who 
runs Uie Reeder Flying ler l̂ce. 
When the Nevada plnnes arrive here 
Uie total at Uie (leld, Including pri
vate ahlpa, will be around SO,

Jerome Brothers 
Army Musicians

JEROME Sept. 35 -  • 
brother* are now playir 
In the army.

Oraduales of Jrrnine IiIrIi lichoo!, 
“  • • a.v! and

_ , ____  . , 1 of ur.
and Mrs. E. M. SnodgrnM.

Lait Marcli, Corporal 8nodgra«i 
left here for Sheppard Held, Wlchl- 
la Fall2. Tex., alter re l̂gnmg hb 
poslHon a* ln»triictor of liutni- 
mental mimfc at rhe Jerome hlgti 
ichool.

Pvt, Waller Siiodgrai.i play* the 
clartnet and basMon. now o ' '

----- ata^w >-« t-Hew-aufaie»r-Ht

— KIWIRFRI44iH P*T- JPom̂ tatê Hard-Gompanies
Go out on OveriiJgliLBixojiat M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

UEirr. MABy jeffehih 
. . . who I* tralninf Nctherlandi 

WAC8 for lerTlce In Dnlth lega. 
tiont. hai retomM] to Geargla 
after a leave iprnl at her Klm- 
berlT home. iStmff »n*r»vlnfl

WAC Lieutenant 
Helps tu Traiir  

Holland Women

. KIMBERW.-StDl..28.-:-61n)Ul- 
uneoiuly - with announcement ol 
txro local cmirch groups' meetings, 
otflclRl* of the W, 8, C. S, aaked
tlint women_att^^liig^lther of

inn spare for contrlbiiUun to the 
emergency collection of u»ed f '- '-
Ing fnr Ulmlnl ~ ~  
being conducted 
United Nation* relle! and reliabiii. 
latlon administration.

Because mpnufacturlng facllltlr* 
In thene counlrlea are being u.ied 
to mnke unlformx. mlllloTU ot mrn. 
>>;Oii\en &\wl chlWceu tUr Ub̂ ratfrt 
aretu oFe faced with a dire sliarl- 
age of clothing. The United Nations 
•committee hM Jtffi'HTgoal 16 mlN 
lion-pounds-of-elothing-and n bjIc. 
Ing for It tlû ough all church group*, 
which have only to collect 
pack It. Freight,charge* w 
by the jponjor group.

Delta Sigma claw member* will 
meet at 3:30 p. m, Wednesday 
M, Y, A. hall at the Methodist r 
*onnRe with Mrs. Wilbur Louckr 

and Dorca* group will ir 
I. m. Tuesday M ili» Metho- 

, .*onailc. with Mrs Herbert 
Lu-icombr hoste**, a-uUled b> 
Harvn Wood*, »r.

Sugar-Stac-k-Lowt- 
No Extra Rations

___ lUte guard compaa , ____
prUlng the entire third bnttaHon. 
*t:ri<led_ an._04'trnlglil-bivouac near 
the Brcltel ranch northwisi of Duhl 
Sunday after n day of simulated 
warfare under the dlreetlon 

il officer*.

Ucut-.CoI, . Orville B. Peel, 
mnndlng offlcer ot .the. thlrd. , 
iallon..Bobe.._CoL. £. I>. Sbattuck. 
Jourth infantry regmienl coi 
rr.-observed the maneuvers 
the critique iwhtclLJOllowed.

The four companies eat

iQoodlng), altemalety defended and 
iiucked prepared posltio:

C«UblI.'h Camp 
In charge of the manei

EOyGAIOR Fie

of LleuL Frederick R. PIpal. Com- 
I>any commanders were Cnpu Riiipli [ 
McFarliiiie. Twin Poll*; Ucut I 
Thalne A. RoUerl*. Buhl; Cnpt. ■ 
Hnrvcy. Roger.s. Hurley, pud Capi I 
Alexander WnUon. aoodlng- 

MwW WarJar*
HimuUtlon ol a _2*-hour_jjcrioU o 

RCtUAl warfare nus the pun’o.sc o. 
the bivouac. Tents were pltrUi'd 
—'  - - kllcheiui *el up fiaturciii

sm sm im t
ffllHOSl 1

Markets at a Glance

:7 t iv e s to c lr“

Markets

night in the ,M
•o\ild C t Uie f

JEROME. Sept. 2S- l^hln[ 
Idaho's educational sy^trm-w 
he termed "no system nt nil ~ a 
Morgan, superlntendetu of net 
at Twin Fall*, today siinke K> ir 
ber* of the Idaho Cr.tif,.rrnc. 
Parent* and Teflchê .̂ fourih 
irlci. here at annual convrnildn 

Morgan, In flaylnK th-- Icl.ilio 
t«m ol education. ilerlt,r.'.l ili,

n\Mth »Wl«ng t 
tween the legislature » 
board of education."

"Aclually, we do n.p>
Ihlng a* a system ol 
Idaho. tHe siiperlni-

I day's march. Interior guard* a 
Miabllshed around the cump »
For relaxation and to keep wj 

men gathered around i 
..ipflre ami were led In singing 

1 i>y Ucui. Orrlu Fuller. Twin Fall*, 
> Similxy,

ncliig I
Priic

l E C T P f f S

L A M E S t r
CHICAGO. Sept. 88 wv-There”  

..a* no wheat, and rye tor wI9 la 
} la\< future* uadlng today and prlees 

were up five cenia from the pre* 
vlou* close, the limit ptnnltted M ' 
one day’s trading.

Freniled short covering wm «p» 
pnrenf thnnigli iiiogn jnnraiy in 

. the wheat pit *"""Tlng nnnmi"''*- ' 
n ment of the war food admlnUlra- 

Uon'» decision to pay farmers parity 
prlcea les* carrying charge* (or lt4i 
crop wheat under the loan May 1. 
1D4S,

All other market* reacted quickly 
to the trade in wheaU

At tlie close all grain future* ex- 
. cept December com were up Ui*
I linijt of five cent*. December com

....  ■' '0 4S. higher than SAtur-
e. Closing price* for the 

, December contracts, all bid except 
re; Wheat II.SIH. corn 
it.i 64’., Ryi- tl.05^, and

; oeliit :in"the anny bue band. Vl.. 
Muy*, -CaUf.. abo work* 8 hours 
inch day at, the Lockheed aircraft 
plant there. *■

CASH
FOR

DEAD AND USELESS 
HORSES -  COWS
fFlU A]*o Flek Cp nogs 

It CIOM

CALL US
COLLECT

We Pay Cash for the 
A!>ot« Dead or Useless 

Animals 
Twin Fall* JU 

OeodlDg 4} — Rop«r< W

Idaho Hide 
& Tallow Co.

group of medical icchnlclam rn 
rouu- San FrancLuo, WAC Lieut. 
Mary Jefferl* related some ot her 

__£xperltnce*—belwa-*«- 
tumlng to her Oglethorpe, Oa„ ita- 
Uon.

A member ot tllo staff and faculty 
of the WAO training center at Ogle
thorpe. Lieutenant Jetferl* Is par- 
tlclpatlng in the education of Neth- 
erland* WACS who are to be dLi- 
patched in Dutch Irgntlnns thrnuuh- 

jt the world.
Hlur Vnllorm 

Uniforms of ihr Nrllii'ilnnd* 
women. moM of whom fled from 

possc.v'lon.̂  which were oc
cupied by Japan, are cut exactly
......................merlcnn WACS but

•■rial. On ihf •■.lioiil. 
der of each, the word "Neiherland.i" 

wTltten.
Upon gradiialion. ihf womrn tire 
■nt lo New Yoik CUV from whrrr 

. ley embark for the vanou* lega
tions,

0»er»e.» Trnlnln*
American WACS, llie .elect frw ' 

'ho are sent nrr aLsci
•alned at the Oglfihiirpc rei

and r: 1. said 1 Ihf Jiiblr

cro[x< nponlng
_______ ____  ...:lon boards art
■BSUSK“riood«i with request* from In
dividuals tor extra sugar t« supple
ment Ihe 2i  pound* already provid
ed. There *lmpl}' lj<n't enough *iigar 

hand or In sight In the United 
Stntc.i to permit nuthorlxatlon of a 
larger maximum home canning aU 
lowiinci- (hall the present U 
pound' ' Mu Newman explained.

SiiKiu i'\i>«ili> predin that the 
hU|ij)lv Iikrillnbir to Iho U. 9. In lfi4S 
will iKU Ix.’ KfCKter than In 1944. 
AlUioiigh mllltnry rrqulremei 
relief fvi'dlnit ncedA Ui ||i|̂

the s

money" ih« 
cl oald that 
for taking

ppole. In genernl, 
ccrned about eclucntloi 

He termed aj^wislc i. 
MinnimcHcioI ccnsy* i 
•'there has been no ne 
that censu* *lnce 1934.

''Every year there ha.i been spent 
er t4A00 for the school census.” 

he said, >nd It money thrown 
nway. Yet we coji't spend the money 
to make a survey of (he editcntlnnal 
need* In the «late.

"Tlie majorhy are imi nwnkr lo 
t  lacl that schools rrp in a rmlly 
rrlble situation. I.railiTshIp Is at 
low ebli. Tn fact Ih-u- Is lurk of

, the men v.KVwbllslwfl mock
r iiiin mill ariliiery rniii 
t-N ScouiuiK and iJiitrol duly 
p.Ill* ol iiK' maiii'uvprs.

Hl(h luting]
T oiitsiAiirtlnn nmniigi-nicnt of 

tompiiiiy KS field kltclu-n. Mess Sm 
Ken Tailock, 8*1. Klmcr Swpot and 
Cpl. Fred Hudson were commended. 
All .01. the.compaiiifv-rccelvcd high 
rating* from the Inspecting officers. 
Tlie battalion broke camp at 4 p. i 
Sunday and returned to tlie r 
spectlve town* in triick*.

Federal Inspection ot company K 
r'lll be held Oct, IB. It was announc

ed Monday. At that time ninth 
service command officers will in- 
.ipecl tlie Twin Fall* company tor 
compllunce with army .rcKUlatlons. 
Hurley's comuMiy L will b« Ttv t̂vt^

Ralls mid cftirli-r cquiimienls 
esppcliilly [xipuUr troiii the 
with deHlliitif livelier than In 
recent »c.viion.i. Aircrafts and 
lor» evenlually Jolnê l the s 
while indiuitilals generally tilled 
ward. Tliere were .slowdo»ns :

tlir br»l near the close. Triiii

New York 
Stocks

NEW \OHK, Sepi lb T

anî  :

ll .Eo; Im’ia'uo iSi.'ils'io IlSlll*; , 
II chalc ll*« wUb-

S.libÛ I.9T0. talal

r>pin lllfK Uv CI«M

—.1.00% i!oo»i 1

V pri'dlcted a 

'11 tighter t

. 1 Id»l 
•There ha.s been 

piece of legislation p 
In thli state

for office: 
received il 
missioned.

It Jellerl.. enllslert In the 
private. Alter opplylJiR 

s' candidate school, she

Two 17-Year-Old 
Boys Enter Navy

Two I7.,vcar-0lds enllated In the

I'd Montlny by local navy recruiting 
ofIlcer> stationi'd In the basement 
of the Fidelity National bank build-

district* and Independent districts 

coursc.'
He s»ld thal Idaho ts lo.slng hn 

teachers to neighboring atale  ̂ bi- 
; of better working condllloll  ̂
better pay In other urcii>.

"Tlilrty-seven of the states have 
* sy*teni ol teacher retu-ement pav. 
ments," Morgiin said, "but Idnliu 
ha* none. Last year we had 700 w i- 
mlt teachers and In the Twin Fall.s 
system, toi luck of two ten 
we had to dote two departme 
the high school. I'm crying o 
the boy* ond girl* ot this

ular army officer* *er\'es a tw;o-fol( 
imrpa«: To be sure that the” imlt 
are ready for emerKi'iicy aervlce, ant 
10 determine whether or not ihi 
trMnlng will be valuablê  tor guard.

Two Local Pals 
Meet While at 
Corsican Base

• Allied ral
American Lor i
American Radiator ..............1
American Smeltinu A: Keiimiig s:
American T A: T .......... 16:
Amerlcun Tobacco B ....... .... 7:
Anaconda . ..................  J'
Bcndix AvUtlnn .................4
Bethlehem S c 
Boehig ................ i;

Case .
Cerro de Pa.vo ...... .i;

ipenke A: Ohio . - 4;
Chrysler ............ «;
Con.solliliitcd Ci)iu>er ............  ‘
Con Bak A . ........ 31

hundr«lw>Ialit. nonlull

n bpie iir«dr: mHiiiitn_«> ‘

Potatoes-O n ions

■rting 'UiXon after I

orhers
,t beitiT thar 

I year I iclghbnrlni

l e a d in g  t h e  f ie l d  
j W JEET LOADING

 ̂ pointed tn the "over l.lfm 
school dl9tTlct.i" in Idaho and biiid 
that thU *hould be cut' to 300 or

■■̂ •In Falb roiinty. ter laMunce, 
doean't need eight high school.'," hr 
declared.

He urged thaf JChool boards rc-
■ IC.1.

perBo:.? 
a resolu

tion favoring reorganization of 
school* in tlie state. The commlltee 
member* are Mrs. John E-. Haye.i, 
Twin Falls, chBlrmnn; the Rev: Al
bert Martin, Jerome, and Mr*, n, J. 
Evans,Ta'ln Falls.

Speaking briefly during tlie onc- 
day session were Mrs. Chrl* Hlrn- 
Ihg, South Dnkotn, national field 
representative for the P.T.A. who 
was heard at boih thb morning and 
uttemoon ĉ,s.̂ lonŝ  Mrs, Victor 
Ooertien. Twin Falls, slate publi
city chairman; Mrs. H. J, Mnuglmn, 
Preston, pre.yflent of the Idaho 
Congress P.T.A,: Mr*. H, H. Burk- 
hart. Twin Falb. and Mrs, I. D. 
Foreman,

Easier .. ; Faster... CleaneL Loading,
a -ton -a -m in u te  with ^

Lindeman s Hall BEET L O A D E R
ifour farm labor supply It given a broader rang* 
of usefulness through the man-hours saved by 
Llndcman’s Hall loader. This machlnc has been 
developed, tl^ughextenslye use In the field, to 
fit your, present day harvesting nfeeds.

____T ills loader being chlcfly of. tubular-construis -•
tlon allows It to be built both light and strong. 
The-plckup fingers are designed to slide just 
under the windrow o f beets. The acUon of 
the-floatlngTeel-lirdeilveringlhe beets onto 
the elevator chain practically ellm inatei' 
.clinging.soH. ThlsuWill. ))e appreciated by 
grow rs, as It ; insults'in lower hauling 

~ -'cos {,.d u i.to .th e  time saved unloading dirt 
,^::,,_hauled,J^.;frdm^the^;beet*-dumpr^-it-’ 

- also p ^ t a  a larger aet load o f beeti 
to.be.hauled, v , -

^ f m i k a l ^ f o r ^ B e n = t a r g »  A n t l ^ S m ^  

...........  See -Us-To.........

 ̂ TVIn r>lb, Idaho

hiinilng 
.Irilt. Hoy H. RU-Mcll 
Hoticrl C, Uaylc.14. 1 
met recenily at n 

e Sergeiint Bnyles.̂  Is crew chief 
fishier squadron and which 

Lcnant Russell’s mill of aviation 
eimlneer* is constnictlng.

Laslng touch with one another In 
341, their only contact had bo«n 
.(■wfi from their home town un 
Ills meeting. Celebrating the i 
nlon with flttlnR ceremony. St 
eant Bayless produced a bottle 
iMJd old Amerlran beer which h 

renimed frum o lilgh-altltiide

■o old buddies
iLssion. ,ovcr_encmy- 
'as forgotten as the 

sipped their "refrlgei 
Jinlnl'ced old tlme.i.
Lieutenant Russell, son ot Mr.... .

Mrs. llay Russell, Twin Fall*. Joined 
the service In September. 1040. 
which started the separation ot the 
.two men. The husband of Ruby 
RUB.'Cll, he received a comml**lon 

Id WAS iciit overseas with nn avla- 
111 engineer unit which has built 
rddds through west Africa, Egypt, 
hya, north Africa, Sicily and Italy, 
ruirnaiit Russell Joined the unit at 

Ubya, and now has 10 month* over- 
sffts duty to hi* credit,

■nif Egyptian king, Rnfficses II, 
VMS the llrsi to excavate a canal 
jeiween Ihe Nile della and the Red

ta-le ... ...........
General EU’CtrIc ........
General Poods
General Motor* ., -.......
Goodrich ..................
Ooodyear ..................
Idaho Power................
Inteniatlaual )lar\uter
Inl Nick Can ..............
lilt Tel and Tel............

Loews ..............................
Mid Con Petroleum ............
Montgomery Ward ___
Nash Kelvinator ...... ........ .
National Biscuit ...............
National Dairy...................
National Ca*h.....................
National Power and Light
New York Central............ ..
North American Aviation.....
North American ..................
Northern PacKlc ................
Packard .............. .
Penney ....... ..............
Pennsylvania Railroad ,
Pullman .... ...............
Pure Oil ... -..............
R. C. A........... ...... ....
Republic Steel .............
Reynolds Tobacco B ........
Sears Roebuck .......
Boconr Vacuum —(%..__ - ,
Simmons ........................ ...34% ;

W(K..n.ln Chlpt—•«. comoMrtUU.

Butler and Eggs
rnANCtsco raonucBKIUNCISCO. S^l 

■ io".;,; iS'iror. 41V. 
CWfi WhoI»iW

tttU
I iKMiliim trarle A «

....105̂

A  C O M P L E T E  
S E R V I C E  F O R  

Y O U R  C A R

Southern - Pacific' .
Sundard OU ot Calif____
Standard OU of N. J .___
Studebaker ........... .......
Sunshine Mining ___ _
Texas Co, .

,.,25^ I 
. 3STi '

'.‘ ' a ' S ’ i . r ; . ' . :  : » V “ a  ■
hole* ih[pm«nu I

.js  anggU^-ANCKLCS. S 
 ̂ llirket K<>

CIIICAtiÔ rRODUCE 
S.nl' ll».; DS^ “ a'TTiV^

»7cloJCHt.
CntCACO POULTRT 

tco, 8«vl- IS Uî —IWI'Al-'Ut* 
>t»dr )o firm; IS iniclii. 7 tani . .. ,. .. prio«i rowl iic u JS*'. l»*(>®rn

a rM lm  l«a to jftci dgckl:|g”kli»*s>

, ;

i'£«l>ble inj uial «.U0| mor*
______'
J JT̂ O tlOJS *>»ni

SAN rtlANClSCO LIVBBTCCK ■ SOUTH 8AH FXANQIBCO. Bfpt. U

<̂l lust* ind rMrllnt* I

Whether ft’* motor re* 

palrsi washing, cleaning 

and polishing; . tire and 

battery Jervlce: *tiN«Be. or 
any of the othei' doien and 

one autoinotlye ser.v.loea.. 
expected of an up-to-i]at« 

garsse. w* are prepaircd 
to *ene you-lo your com- 

plet« satUfacUon. It's the 

_pou'cy,„thr«mhout,. our. or-. _ 
sanJuUpn to give our p*« 

^VoM Just ths •‘kind • of 

lervlee they wtnt. We tn - 
always glad to give ybit 

' eatjmta  on worii^ef 

kind, and youll UtnjrS'. 
fintl our pricts r e iu ^ !^  ./

Western Union Tel........
WestlnghouseUlrbrake
Westlnghouse Sectrlc__
7. W. Weolworto 00.___

TtmTLAN'D' UVE8T0CK ' POnXLAKD. S«L IS iwr/ 
Hot.. Siitbi. (nd ioui i.iM; >

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, Sept. 2S (iPh- 

Qectrle Bond and 6har* —  :
Heela Mining- _____________
Utah Idaho- Sugar ------------

Potato and Onion 
Futures

OKIONB>lw.......... ...............

Stock Averages ;

reo!l” i«’ '“ is

aUrnt. quoM  lli.Hi mtdlgai to seod_
“ ' r -

PEACE OFFICERS TO MEET 
JEROMK Sept. 3B — The next 

'  meeting of the 8nake RJver Patrol 
* »1U be held here Sept. 38 at S p. m. 

- “ ■--•rthouse. .

Twin Falls Markets
unmet -

Uilftn. rrmu

!S E

Moalh a ! li:!

;P A C B ^ . ;M 0 T p R -C A R S > ,D lM 1 0 N D J T V n iU C K fc .

litbU w w '^e^ ' vtW'BUNa'. ■

[ofl^SlIshporeelaliLrr..';^;—

rItS 

r i H ! _  _



TIM£3.NEWS, TWIN FALLSrIDAHO

Seeing Uiat Wnli'i spirit ot 
• 'venturti • had; dicd-n-bomlnff.-- Mni.- 
DmniRiona Josnntcrcst tn him. She

. hiLiLaone.to-loM ln-hl8 wl{«r-AH-sooii
:--U.tha couSd break tree, ahe acl out 

tor U)« pool.
. Walt hung back, waltlnc (or Mar- 
larefa ab(ua. Iiui«ad,lihe stored 
■t him a« If ehe were aehivst with
few.

take rour'iwlm.'
■'I'd mther be Mih you. honey, 

I'll ret bock Into m>' other clothca. 
You wait for me,"

■'Oo on and hnve your
VPU f flhr Mwmgd.lA w.r
whlBper. Blit he hi.iLstetl

Ha hurried back to the locker 
, room, undreased. und riylr<y«-e<i u*,
ftst Mi he CDiild. WjjpH ) , f  muiryrl 
he could not llnd her anywhere, Ho 
» « *  Mr, Dniminniul clliiil> cn.i ol 
the pool and ttnnd on (hr Iccttie. In

, , r Kke the !
garel he hnd known in (he days | 
when Uicy hnd Ronp .swImmliiK t 
Ijethcr. Jf&nlTtT' î.'i pnntlnfr i

J P M E S
hlr-fBlthhil''wUe.*-Btit-I-h«Ti 
been (nlthiul. What happened ~  
•what I-w«*. Wnlt» \Vhcw did i go? 
I feel us If I hnd been n-ileep Cor 
years, and just woke up. No wonder 
you stopped loving me. Poor Wolterl 
Poormel"

Dnbellevlng. he held htr awoy 
Ihiit he could look Into her ryes, she 

n-ihiinied of lirr face, all

hide It atiMln. But lie foimd in 
r terror nnd lifr hrlpleMiic-.v* 

wmieihlng that lie had lookeo (ur 
long In valu. In lila lici 
love wdlcd up nRHln. He 
Ine wlUiiJier now; . . - 

"1 hiiven't loving
honcr, Mrs. Drunimontl't pr

r n ^  - BOARBI NG- HOl JSE— “ j
Monday, September 25.1844 -

Isxlcab brought soint'l>»dy 
curb. Then »he k<'1 >ii U 
drove away. She acted ax 
were trj'lng to keep from—fro 
Ing."

-Whpre Mtild 
Ood'i nRms!"

"Home, of course. Where e 
. He hurried to hli <a»r ond drove as » 
fast u  hs dared. When he reached  ̂
the hoUN he br&ced hlnueU for the , 
Mure ol the raiHo, The plnce  ̂
silent aa a tomb. Margaret wna i... 
to be SHD. He ran up«tJ>ln̂  > 
heart bunting with the dreud Hint ' 
she had done something deapcrntc. ''

He found her In her room. In front 
Df her tall mlrrorl She wait atrlking ' 
attltudw, and compnrliig liersdt 
with what wo* apiMireiitly a photo- 

, frtiph In her hflncl:

dlwust with himself and her when r 
she Caught «lRht of him In the look- , 
Ing glsui. Slve whlrlcA, c«Uc«l hi* ) 
nnme In a iitrnnge vnice out oC the 
old lime.

''Wiiltcr! Walterr 
Her eye* were pools of tenrs. She 

lluna her arms abo«v Him h*  II she 
were drowning, and hid her fi'ce 
from him by holding him eloiû —n.̂  , 
close as she could nowadnys; And , 
she poured out her heart In n panic „

' ol teir that made her younx ngnin 
as only fear cun.

"This afternoon when I 
•Undlng there on one side of , ., 
and that womnn—thnt bcnutlfiil ' 
Mrs. Drummond—WOA on the other ' 
side or you, It wiui like I'd been 

••strnck by llghlnlng, SiiP's hod three 
children and ahe lookh like 
jnlght be one of mine. She w ,. . - 
trim and smart and carried herself 
so well and knew what to «ay and— 
oh. I undenund why ahc's tnken 
you away frum me."

8ht smovherttl hli answer .....
her fat arm about his neck and 
acrou his mouth.

“I'm not bjamlng you. I  wonder 
you're stood me as long ns you 
have, 1 haven't been the wife I 
promised to l>e. It’s too late to get 
back: but I’m going to try to get 
back to myjclf. It will take n long 
Ume; but I'm going to stnrve my 
body and feed my mind. You take 

"yoiir Mrs. Drummond nnd forget 
Bie. Ill' go aAny sonicwliero where 
I  won't be a dead weight on you.

•Thsil Mrs. Drummond gave —- 
such .a scare I come home to 
Just What I really looked like.. In 

. Uie tnlrror I aaw myself Just 
M what 1 am.

" I  >tmtmb«eil that pholograph 
you've always kept and what ! 
»T0le on It, “To My Beloved, from

— THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By FERGUSON

-  ABOUT
•472 B IL L fO N -n M G S

- ^ M o R B ’THANITHa-aECO----
THAT. P»fOOOCES THEM.

9-tS

VSCORCHY

-j . 0*UN...HA>»0
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«):B O (rtSA feow ^w  . '
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PERSONALS
cITaRIS Fcundi.lor..! ilUcV

ANim LEF. Hiti

•■Cn
. ........jrt. Lrik Gardur. I'hon*
1-o.iomf. u«i isj. Twin r»n«.

?Tnr cmjt -Mrannn-

TRA VEL AND RESORTS

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN IN G

CHIIlO l'RACTORS"
». J0HI*60N-a* -  '
Mtpbenimi_

• B fe A lilY T H O P S -

ALU itodfi.1 U.uur...............- . . — j

LOST AND f o u n d '"

SITUATIONS W A N T E D "
WANTEU-(^.»m ̂ .mWnh,.^h,tn.. 8 H

HELP W ANTEI)— FE M ALE

WANTED! Warn 
fcxl't̂ klESc'Eir

SKHVICKHAM’8 wlr« dolm cldrclr wom-

SSoKiTKKI'tlT-TjPln* ind .horlli.nrt un- 
Sr "̂m|ir ’i6lK°''‘j p ‘'"f7"si' 7“......

HERE- ARE-SUGGEST-IONS- REA D ILY  

AD A PTAB LE  TO O VE RSE AS  M AILING

ÂUa pocV.1 

K BTORB

dlr«, Mti And ptncll •'U, 
lolln MU. Wd t«nd>. lilni

blltrnnK. r.rdi,

ll0USfk:0*T8. .wf.i 

CKUl'u"-■•

HELP WANTED—  1 HOMES FOR SALE
M ALE AND FE M A LE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MONEY TO LO AN

DWI'̂ LLlMi. SubgiMn •».

IDAHO FINANCE CO.

CHIC HIATT. M>rr.

E IDAHO DEPT. STORE
:ci1 llni opfiilnci (or uptrl-

Ap»l»—

ORFHEUM TH EATRE*

H E LP WANTED— M ALE  
S^ooTburTFK^Triv^^
WANTKO-A Mih I

I Com«t B, D.

r a j . , - ; ? " ' -
n tin >hop. I 
v.nu. w..lh.

:'irpV.r.iW«W| ~B>MwV/wp- a.'__________
. FULL Uni« nan of bor nol igbltct to 

drilt la leirn niMhiiilc*! dtntitlir. B>l 

.......... .. ■ ‘  ■____ ?  WANTED—
■ M ALE AND FEM ALE
iNTED—Wool

b>bl«ri

WANTED

. MEN and WOMEN
for

CO M M IKARY
WORKERS

on
HIGH N A TIO N A L  

PRIORITY 
W A R  PROJECT 

-CRITICAL-NEED S-NO W -
are

Jnhlton
----- W*rehou»-8tnlM inen •

WUtrwsei - 
^  Bu» Boyt &nd OlrU

' '  AccbunlEDtf

GOOD WAGES
'  7 R B  TOAiib AND koOM 

■mnfpprUtbn Advanced •.••

W. C. Robinson

• automodii.es*  D A iny c o w s

FURNISHED ROOMS

i„,„.

JffKUrw lS H E D 'A K l’S.

w a S d - i ie n t . l e a s e
WANTED-

wXntkc

WANTED to nnt i ar i I ■ptruntnu • r»nsiiiciiv

•wo." ---------

•■m is c . 'f o r r e n t

t  flodroaiTw—.Modern—furnsc*

N E W ! M O D ERN !

TKC IL  .lONES

k NEWER HOME -

C. A. ROBINSON

FARMS FOR SALE

IM-rALLS UTV HmsTRICT

210 ACRK 
D A IR Y  FA liM

ii.figrr iprt.Hfr.

REAL E STATE  W ANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

O P P O R T rX lT Y

H, T. MORniSON

FARM S FOR SALE
t.n MCAI.E.S .1.1. ..,.r

IM'ACHES
ARE RIPE AT EASTMAN'S

PEAC H ES
R»»dj ro»—Brlni ranltlntn

Byrd Walter Orchard

niVIN° OOD^STAB-rnprl<l>r

PEARS—PRUNES 
CnnmiiE Tommoes by bushel 

QROWEBS MARKFT

PEACH ES
You pick—BrinK Coiitiiliici 

3 nuIcA MU(h anil 
S acst of South Park

n W, COCHRAN

W ANTED TO BUY

ntuiic tiinmnntf

PniCK »I.OOO.OO.

E. \V. McRoberts & Co.

CHOICE 160 ACRES

"̂k "'ill"'cofld*
' s w m S s / S ' 3for irrl̂ atlni.̂  (̂ulltn̂ t̂ kKillaii lod

S W IM  IN V E S TM E N T  CO.

KIMBERLY DISTRICT

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 
DISTHICT

C. E. AD A M S

SEEDS AN U  P L A N T S

FARM IM PLE M E N l'S

3 REAL BARGAINS
» ACIIRS 8E.Jfrom». I  room 
buamtnu ttninl houw. .I>n

UUy-M.at, U... ’tK,. for hn, .

w I e S ™

llab W^T,r.

&ANOER ii BICKPORO

40 mem en oil tilxhwiy, modtm hani 
''s/J cut

40 arrrs. Nn lmprar(in<nU—8K at J«r«

••• thu. ,

POTATO FILERS 
AND POTATO GRADERS 

MANURE LOADERS 
PHOSPHATE BROADCASTERS 

PAUL BLAOKSMTm 
■* ind Welding shop 

Paul, Idaho '

H AY. G RAIN  A N D  FEED

BUSINGS A N D  PRO FESSION A L

'^ ;K “ Tw»”K;iu” Krinb;;i». kmi;: 

LIVESTOCK— PO IJLTRY

D I R E C T O R S
» BICYCLS SALES iS B R V IC S \ 

auttto OT«w.-n..ui. w .iui» .a »«. k.| 
*GLBAHBR3iDYBltS

COUUBRCIALTltlNTlNO.^:
p^ttr^atlu  at til t1ai«.Wtw.|;

•'FUaUu ud HU. Oa.

MISC. FOR SALE

■ SPECIAL SERVICES
CO RtXiNS »uhH and .Irrubi l̂ lot alii-

REFHICbllATOlI, nn(f. lukor Mrfloi.Shneiwty. I4IM. lis Stroni ttrMC «Ml- 
ron' cpcal. Mp.lc unk .

PLUMBING FIXTURES 
PIPES-FITriNOS 

Commonweailh Batlitul>» 
Trted—Tested—Proven 

Oood «ock—Quick sen'lce 
ROBERT E. LEE SALES CO 

430-426 Main &o. Ph. Ii9W

r'N»wSuni''pihlM
cuUUilnr.

LU.MP COAI^BJJY. E A R L Y  
Co-op Oil ,

McMURTRY P A IN T

MOON'S PAJST «  FURW.' hTOHg

..SMALL Smi'MENT COVERALI
OVnULLS JUST HECEIVED.’ 

WESTERN AUTO, T»in  PalU

W INDmV^GLASS
)■ ClIARGB'rOiTsOTINO CLASS

MOON’S P A IN T  
ii PURNITURE BTORB 
— iOl . Mala-AtRiM wot......—

«lita >OJii';o* nbb^lii!* M
G ATES BROTHERS

MACiime SHOP ' 
Wrad.lt. Idtho - ■

GOVEKNMLNT
nrxo.ssAWsKNCE

CARS AND TRUCKS 

—- OHANBy jJOXOa.CO^

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

TIME APPOINTED FOR PROV
ING M ILL, ETC,
In Ihe Probat* Court of Tulii 

FalU Count)-. State or Idalio 
In the Matter of the E’.lutc 

CHARLIE B. SIMONS. Deccii.scfl 
Pursuant to nii order ol .-iiiUl 

Court, made on the ^IaI dny of Sep
tember. IDU. hotlec l£ hereby cl'

■ till, nih . j_flL

ixjinted n« the time and plnce lor 
proving the Will of *sld Chnrlle B. 
Simuns, dcccafcd, and for the hear* 
Infi of the application of Earl E. 
Wiilker for the Iviiiance to him of 
Letter# of Admlntstrntlon with, the 
Will Annexed, when and where niiy 
per-son Interested mny appear ond 
contcjit-sainc,

Dated September 31, 19«.
(Seal) MARY SALMON.

Cleric.
Publish: Sept. 35; Oct. 3 ond 6. 1044.

Real Estate Transfers

SEPT. 20 ’
Deed: S. M. Bnckenbury to Reeln 

M. CftldweU. tl; lota 66 and 86, 
Buena VliU addition. Twin FalU.
—DcMlt-Mr-GMbralih' Swim -to 
ReeUt M. Caldwell. $1; iu>me land.

Deed: Ruby Lee Mlehaells to Ruby 
Lee MlchaeUs, tl; lot 19. block 3, 
Golden Rule addltlon. Twln JaJlj.' 

Deed: Noma W. Robertison to 
ime. tlD; ume Isnd,
Deed: Rose J. WUson to Ruth 

Vivian/Webster. I13.W; lot «, block 
33. Kimberly to»T«lie.

Deed: T. Gardner to c. U -Whll- 
teklend. 110; part lot 16. block 3. 
Hlehland-Vi«w:trscL ~  7. • •;•'•

Deed: Federal. Und bank to 
Frieda Kleunder. «1; lot 7.6  1118.
„  l}eed:..PeuIe - L.-Brl«gt - to - R. - U. 
RlSler, »10; lot 8. block 8. MurUugb 
Orcllord addition. Twin Falls. - — 

Deedj Moriuerite Kettle Badger 
Egan to O. D. ThompeoHi «10; lot« 
33. 33. 34. bloek 8. Blue Lakes addl- 
Uon to Twin Falls.

Deed: R. T. Butkendorf to T. B. 
autett, •lO; lot 13. block 67. T. P. , 
Deed: Mary J. Turner to H. H.

New Manager

Stowe Set His 
Surgery Table 

In Old Temple

NEW DELHI, Ilifll,!—C»I>I. Hi 
woori L. StOKp. TVIn F.iIIa. 1( 
coiniiiiiiidliig olflcer of n i>.iiin 
MirKlrnl hosplljil In ihc iitnlh Ui 
IIIK cntniviimi. « 1|| hiivr many tiilei 
10 toll hlK Twhi PiilU frlcndft—In. 
eluding tlie .siory ol selllim up lil! 
npcrnttoir tables In an old Bumipsc 
temple.

For liiMance, he and hi* out 
icnow .plenty ol tlic buttle tor My 
Hylnn. Ciipt.-iln Stowe and hla in 
hiivf been attiichM tii the Clilnesc 

nii on (he Indo-Chl- 
nd have been In thi 
flRhllnf: all ihrouKt 

the HukiiunK and MnniiunK vallrys.
all bi.nd of ll»l.son Amerl- 
c.s nctompanldd Merrill'!

Miirauili
Tlie;

lid picked up wounded 
behind the enemy lines. Tliese 
planes often landed on nlrxtrlpn 
would be believed Impaulble In

icy fctHert ncros-s the Irrawaddy 
r u'lih inlantry troo|)s, ond that 
when ihey set up their cperat- 
iuble.i In an old Burmese tem̂

ipiain Stowe enlisted in tlie 
y over 31 nvmtli* ai;o and has 
1 111 the Cliina-Burma-Indlu 

Ltheatrr nver n yen-

Vessel Survives 
Torpedoing, Gale

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25 t,T) — A 
medium-sized American merchni 
vc.wel survived flri.t a wrpetlolng o , 
the North Carolina coast and Uien 
the recent hurricane and reached 
Norfolk, Va.. Rjifely. the novy dlS' 
claicd (odoy.

After the ship »os hit by a tor- 
pedo trom an enemy submarine, i 

cutters

imder escort.

Schroth, »tO; lot J, SWNE. E'4 
SENW I II 18.

Deed! J, W. Camion to H. K, BaU 
lenser, tIO; tot 6, block 3. Suburban 
Park. Twin Falls.

Honorable discharge: U. 8. navy 
la David Dunrd Johnson. •

Deed: C. E. MlllBan to H, R, 
Valentine. »liOO: lot 7. block 8. 
BIckel addition.

Deed. Oregon MortEage Co.. to J. 
A. Orlinths. $G,G70; NW 33 1C 10. 

Honomble discharge: U. S, army 
. lr%’lng E. Kncjilek.
Deed: D. A. Keyt to E. B, Harmon. 

M,000; 6ENE 13 10 14.

GiliDPARIS^
j m E l M

— Br nACBO irr^--"
PARIS. Sept. 18 (Delayed) WV* 

France Is a land o( ceremony: you . 
tlnd a ritual for everything from' ' 
opening a bottle of champagne to 
paying a blU-and.most ot.tbes«... 
rituals begin or end with a ibaklng... 
or hands.

French people' shake hands when 
they meet you and they shake ■ 
hands when they leave you. 'Aiid l f “  
thj conversation lags at any time 
they probably will pumjr-lt-up-by— 

jgmbblng your hand for another . 
Ishake and start saying ''bont bonl ' 

and over aftnln.
Odd ConverMtlons 

a matter of fact, most conver- ' 
satlons In French »eem_U> consist of 

rapid series of InfercHaiige ex* 
.amatlans of "oul. oull" "alorSr 
lorsi" and ’'non, nonl" which could 
t trnnslniod roimhly as "j'cs. yesl" 
*ell, well!" and "no. nol"
Tills cbvloaiiy leads nobody any

where and as a result French con
versation 10 the great mass of 
American soldiery in Parte seems 
nither iiohitleu. "Nobody gets (o 
fir.st b;i.-.e In that language." it the
lii-Uefal viTCtlcr.-------------------------

The Parisian handshake has none 
of the vibrating nualltles of the 
Amilo-Saxon handshake, which re- 
seniiileA twi> men trying to calm

|>l<l•lll̂ hlollcd game of Indian hand-
wii'-itUnn.

Grab His llund
When .viHi mrflt ii friend you j i “b .. 

hl̂  ImiKl at about chlt\ level, grip 
h,iid niiri then give one ii,ng. violent . 
downward jurk, letting go quickly 
uiien your hand is perpeadieular 
»  his left shin.

Then you both try to regalh your 
balance.

Wallers In French restaurants are 
pained to liysierla by thirsty sol- - 
dicrs who open champagne by twist
ing out corks or piiiling them with 
corf^rews.

The garcon* preler th'e gentle 
ceiemony by which tliey manlpulato 
the eork from the Ixittle gradually 
wiUi the fingertips until the Impris
oned bubble gsa blows the loosened 
stojiper tree with a violent popping 
Miiind. If the eork doesn't hit the 
celling you're a bush-ieaguer.

When you call for the bill-or, 
as the French say. "i'oddition, s'll 
vr»« pliiit"—you throw the whole 
place Intaao uproar. It is as if no
body In France had ever paid a 
bill before-

Tlie waiter gcL% oul his pad and 
scilbblcs luriouhly. He calls over the 

reslaurapt
ncr and a s[ 
5- They look

ire hatchek girl o 
.t his figures, stare • 
r erases half of ihe

As a last reson they call the chef, 
oul of the kitchen. He looks over 
the tabulation, okays it. gives you 

and returns

When the waiter flnalty places 
the bill on your plate he lays it 
tliere rererently and softly, as if he 
were giving you a free etching by 
RembrandL 

When you turn it ovec you find he 
ants mavbe 50 to 200 francs for 

Uie-nitaL.TM~-franca lor the cottie 
of wine. S francs toward tils old ega 

lion. 10 francs for the gorem- 
l. 19 francs to repair hte watch, 
ore to pay his union dues. 8 to

ward a college education for his

bill to cover anything he may havo 
overlooked. That is called the "servr 
ice cliarge” ond in America Ifl 
known as "the lip."

You fork over )S to tlO for a plale 
of-chow you could get without trim- 

'  four bits at Sloppy Joe's -

AmerkaJirstei’s 
Back GOP Ticket

Hanr Romer. St. Henry, presiden- . 
Hal and vice presldenUal candidates 
respecilvely of Uie America First 
party, today announced the support 

' elr party for the Dewey-Brick- 
;pubUcan Ucket. 
a rally attended by 3.000 per* 
yesterday Smith and Bcmer' 

said that (heir parly could not car
ry the nation tills year, but added 
that tlie groundwork wits being laid 
(or 1940. .

Bonard. 110: NM8ES5II19. ' ' J i .
Deed: J. B. Wagner to O. L. Bat- 

elllXe. 110: lot D. Wyckotri sub- 
(Uvlflon.

: SEPT. *1. 
u-OeeiJ:-.LQlla-U3ow-to F-JUrt- 

and-JoU-8,.

lasE ;
'Sssairf

s e c s :
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P R S Y E R S ^ I S H E

+HM ^BACK

No— Pfdy#r« o [m « wtn'i io  k . .  . If'i n»t tfitt M 17. 

Proytn Mn’t^bomb laitin, can't hire* •  biichhMd H «ln (t 

J a p t  Slid buttotf, eon't itiomr tht <oncrtt* •nd lU t l * f  

Nasi defeniOi . . , Thow jobi tdki tough fighting ond tough HgKIng min.

Our fighting men ncid hdp dtipirattly . . • 

You eon h«lp and help plenty by joining the Woman's 

Army Corpi. There ore over 239 |obi that women eon do, 

jobi that noad doing RIGHT NOW . . .  It’i  up to you.

Pray for all you're worth, then put yeur proyeri to work. 

Tho« woy liot Hoppinetl . . . Thot wgy liei Vielory.

W o u l d n 't  y o u  r a t h e r  s e r v e  w it h  h i m  t h a n  w a i t  J b r  h iiji?

you'll he proud to
BE A WAC

Women Agsd 20 to 50— Moil This Coupon Todayl

CITY  H A L L  ^ ,

Twin Falls, Idaho

Please send me, without any obllgntiftn on my part, the r̂ ew lllu»trof«d
booklet about the. Woes _____lelling about the |obs they do, how they live, .
their training, poy, ofMcer' selections, etc.

■ NAME ......................... ............. ............................... > . . , . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . '

ADDRESS ............................................. ......................................................

CITY ......................; ........... .................... ........... \ .............................. ..

STATE ..................................................... p h o n e  NO..................................

'1

MAGIC VALLEY AREA INTERMOUNTAIN PISTRICT WAC RECRUITING SERVICE
CITY HALL TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

.This Message Sponsored by the' Jolldwing:

------------C O

n«me Lumber A  Coiu Co. 
Jleotler Furnilun Co.

■eiMnl AiMOe.

“  (^Ustntil OU Ce.-'

JBtm,- Ibc.. r 
<1 Bwdmue Co.

lladMn-CUrfc 8bs« Store

. .M. B. Klflt Ce.
. Kravel^ BardMre
r-^W SStSTiim i^

Nro Bm. Ot7 rael Co. 
raon TnnnertaUea Co. Ine.

■: Bifeww SIM*-. *»«■.' 
Drat •

pr. J.E. CaBiww^t«r :

The Or^BM  ead M*ho TbetUn
Oeiraotfcr Lambtr C » - - Bevteeth.Ce. . ’

v ivm e  p iwond'B 'itac XoatltBr ’ '. feU kwifecAvMw C«- ' !
The ru b  Co. ; - Sbamoed ftpewtlter gtchean

TwiB r«0> Bulk *  Trart O tm ru r '
- Twta Kem nwMt -  ■ 
W|a Pitto KMd A lee 4>e. T "

Twta . n ih  Metturr


